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Ordinance would mandate $4,000 bond
By GARY SHANKS 
StaH W ritar

The Big Spring City Council will 
consider an ordinance that, if pass
ed in two readings, will force 
citixens to fork over a $4,000 bond 
before petitioning for the recail of 
city officiais.

Council also will consider an 
amendment that aims to clarify 
definitions of deriliction of duty 
and what does and does not con
stitute an affidavit.

“When a citizen presents the af
fidavit for the recall petition, at 
that time he posts a bond of $4,000,” 
said Mayor Max Green.

If the petition receives the proper 
amount of certified signatures, an 
election will be scheduled. If the 
recall election fails, the city will 
keep the $4,000, Green said.

Green and council member John 
Coffee requested the ordinances be 
written by City Attorney Mike 
Thomas.

“The purpose of the bond is to
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Howard College Lady Hawk  
Kathy M angrum  goes up-for a 
shot in action earlie r this 
season. Both the Lady Hawks 
and Haw ks won Saturday  
evening; see page 1-B for 
details.
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Ralph Brooks and three other 
local U.S. veterans recalled 
their w ar service for Lifestyle 
Editor Linda Choate on the 
eve of Veterans Day. Story 
and photos on page 1-C.
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‘The purpose of the 
bond is to provide com
pensation to the city 
for the expenses incur
red in hoiding the 
election.”

Mayor Max Green
provide compensation to the city 
for the expenses incurred in 
holding the election,” said Green.

The ordinance defining duty and 
affidavit was taken primarily from 
Black’s Law Dictionary, and could 
in no way be successfully challeng
ed as being contrary to the city 
charter, said Thomas.

About the cost bond Thomas 
said, ‘T ve told the mayor and 
other council members we could 
possibly be challenged. I’m not 
saying it’s invalid. I’m just not 
completely certain.”

Vet Day 
services 
on tap
By MARSHA STURDIVANT  
Staff W riter
•  Vets recall war service, page 
1-C; saying thanks to veterans, 
page 6-A.

Red, white and blue souvenir 
American flags, red poppies and a 
th ree -s ta r general will help 
h ighlight the V eterans Day 
celebration in Big Spring Monday.

American Legion Post 506, tte  
Big Spring VA Medical Center and 
the Vietnam Memorial Committee 
of Big Spring Inc. have planned 
ceremonies and celebrations to 
honor all veterans.

Beginning at 7 a.m. Monday, the 
American Legion, 3203 W. Highway 
80, will have a public breakfast for 
anyone who wants to attend, said 
auxiliary president Jean Graham.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
purchased red poppies from the VA 
hospital. Patients make the flowers 
and the auxiliary gives them away 
for donations to fund the ir 
veterans’ programs. The women 
have been at Wal-Mart Discount 
Center, Don’s IGA, and the post of
fice with the flowers and may be 
giving them on Monday, Graham 
said.

The poppies are free to anyone 
making a donation, she said. At 
10 a.m. Monday, there is a 
cerenibny planned at the Vietnam 
Memorial. This memorial was con-

The Attorney General’s Office 
will not provide an opinion on the 
ordinance until it is passed and 
becomes a part of the city code, 
said Ron Dusek of the Texas At
torney General’s Office.

Texas Tech Law Professor Bruce 
Cramer said he was not aware of 
any pertinent Texas case law deal
ing with an election fee. “There’s 
two ways to look at it. It’s a 
regulatory fee to reimburse the 
city’s expenses, but on the other 
hand it stifles the right that’s been 
given to the city’s citizens,” he 
said.

The ordinaces will be read Tues
day and, if passed, again on Nov. 
26. If passed they will become part 
of the city code.

Former council member Jack 
Watkins, who faced an unsuc
cessful recall election in the early 
1970s, said he supported the defini
tion regarding deriliction of dutv.

•  ORDINANCE page 7-A

Straight shooter

Lisa Gam ble helps her son, Kasey Huckabee, 7, 
spray the d ir t  off the exterior as the two took

N*r«M piwto by Tim Apptl
advantage of the w arm  weekend weather to 
wash the car Saturday afternoon.

George Neubrough, left, shows Jam es Beaird some of his momentos 
from  World W ar I in a scrapbook at the VA M edical Center. 
Neubrough is a veteran from  W W I and Beaird from  W W II. For por-

HGTBld photo by Tim AppH
traits  on several veterans who w ill be observing Veterans D ay, see 
Lifestyle, page 1-C.

structed and dedicated to Vietnam 
veterans, those missing in action 
and prisoners of war. The structure 
is on Rackley and Swords streets in

the Big Spring Industrial Park, just 
southeast of the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf.

Don Boling, committee member.

said a wreath will be placed at the 
memorial following speeches, and 
30 United States flags will be flown 

Lt. General Bernhard Mit-

temeyer, U.S. 
scheduled to

Army (ret ), is 
be the keynote

•  VET DAY page 7-A

Kid at play

HbraM bbbt* by Tim tkppt*

Jonattian Rodrictutz, 11, watches the ball head towards the 
pliu at ha was playlnt a Bame of skittle ball at the Big Spring 
Boy's Club Saturday afternoon.

Officers undergo materials training
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff W riter

Hazardous materials training 
began Saturday for some law en 
forcement officers as mandated by 
a new federal law.

Federal law now requires that of
ficers who respond to incidents in
volving hazartous materials — 
such as spills or leaks — be trained, 
said Howard County Sheriff Depu
ty Barney Edens, who organized 
the four-hour class. It will be held 
again next Saturday.

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration can cite 
agencies not in compliance with 
the new regulations.

“The main thing it does is makes 
emergency response units aware of 
h a z a r d o u s  m a t e r i a l s  an d  
substances that they can come in 
contact with and responses we can 
take to protect ourselves, human 
lives and property,” said Marvin 
Keenan of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, the instructor for 
the local course.

DPS has been charged with en
forcing hazardous m a te r ia l 
transportation regulations for the 
past decade, Keenan said. “We 
have had some training from day 
one,” he said.

The course, which costs $20 per 
person, is also open to those not in
volved in law enforcement, Edens 
said. Area fire departments receiv 
ed notices of the class as well as 
law enforem ent agencies in 
Howard, Mitchell and Borden 
counties.

Rollover claims Borden honor student
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff W riter

A Borden County High School 
football star and honor student died 
in a one-car accident about 19 miles 
n o rtheast of 
Big Spring on 
F a rm  R oad 
8 4 6  e a r l y  
S a t u r d a y  
morning.

B r a n d o n  
Lynn Adcock,
1 6 , a
s o p h o m o r e  
running back 
for the Borden 
County Coyotes varsity team, died 
around midnight about four miles 
from his home after having dinner 
with friends following a football 
game between Ackerly and Klon 
dike, said his father, Randy 
Adcock.

No cause of the accident was 
listed in a Department of Public 
Safety report.

SRANOON ADCOCK

The “vehicle ran off the left side 
of roadway and struck a concerete 
culvert and overtuned . . . coming 
to rest on its top,” the report 
stated. Adcock, who was wearing a 
seatbelt, was not ejected from the 
1981 Ford sedan.

“ He was truly an all-American 
young man,” said Borden County 
Independent School D istric t 
Superintendent Jimmy Thomas. 
“He was a good moral kid. He was 
an outstanding athlete.”

“He was a good Christian boy,” 
said Adcock’s father. “ He had a lot 
o f f r i e n d s  i n d i f f e r e n t  
communities.”

Adcock ran the football about 850 
yards this year to help the Coyotes 
make the playoffs with a 7-3 season 
record and a 4-1 district record, 
said his coach, Bobby Avery.

He had a chance to end the 
regular season with 1,000 yards 
rushing in the last scheduled game 
of the season Fridav, but the 
Highland team, which did not win a

game this year, forfeited So Ad
cock instead went to watch the 
Ackerly game

Adcock, who last year was the 
only freshman to make the varsity 
team, also played quarterback, 
tailback, fullback and defensive 
cornerback , Avery said. At 
5-foot-9, he weighed 175 pounds and 
could bench press 210 pounds.

“I used him everywhere,” Avery 
said. “I’m just convinced he could 
do anything he wanted to do.”

His talents were not only in foot
ball, Avery said. “Off the field he 
was a great student.”

Adcock was an honor student, a 
member of Future Farmers of 
America, received the “Green 
Hand” award in the FF'A while a 
freshman and was active in the 
youth department of First Baptist 
Church in Gail.

Funeral arrangements are being 
handled by Myers k  Smith Funeral 
Home. More information can be 
found on page 7-A.
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Sidelines
Mandela plans 
Houston visit

HOUSTON (AP) — Nelson 
Mandela, president of the 
African National Congress, is 
scheduled to visit Houston for 
the first time next month to 
speak at a human rights 
ceremony.

Mandela and former Presi
dent Jimmy Carter will present 
the Carter-Menil Human 
Rights Prize and the Rothko 
Chapel Human Rights Award

Fifteen men and women 
from Latin America will be 
honored. Among the honorees 
are six Jesuit priests who were 
killed in San Salvador in 1989. 
They will be awarded the 
Carter-Menil award 
posthumously.

Officials search  
for escapee

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Authorities nationwide search
ed Saturday for a paroled 
rapist who escaped Harris 
County sheriff’s custody and 
threatened to kill his wife and 
a victims’ rights activist for 
turning him in for violating 
parole.

Iron Thunderhorse, 47, also 
known as William Coppola, was 
recovering from a gunshot 
wound at Ben Taub Hospital 
Thursday night when he slip
ped past the deputy guarding 
him and escaped, police said.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.80 

DEADLINE CB ADS;
DAIL y  — 3 p m  day prio r to publication  

S U N D A Y - 3 p m  Friday

JUST 45 MORE DAYS *TIL 
CHRISTMAS!

A TTEN TIO N ! All p e t i te  
clothing, including Leslie Fay, 
25 percent off! Sale ends Nov. 
13. La Lani Fashions, 1004 
Locust, 263-8454. MC/VISA

Announcing the GRAND OPEN
ING on Nov 15 of TYPICALLY 
TEXAS, featuring George’s 
Candyland and Texas Gift 
B a sk e ts . G ran d  O pening 
special; Buy 1 lb. of fudge — get 
1/4 lb. free. Located at Big Spr
ing Mall next to JC Penney’s, 10 
a m.-9 p.m.

Look great for HOLIDAY PAR
TIES! Tanning & Body Shapers- 
now 25 percent off! Gift Cer
tificates. New Horizons and La 
Lani Fashions, 1004 Locust, 
263-8454 MC/VISA.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at City Finance for infor
mation. 263-4962.

HOWARD COLLEGE’S CONTI- 
N U I N G  E D U C A T I O N  
DEPARTMENT will offer a 
course in Intermediate Lotus, 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 7 
p.m.-9 p.m. Nov. 11-Dec. 16. For 
more information call 264-5131.

Tux Shirts 25 percent off! Night 
s h ir ts  -  $9.99. PRETTY 
WOMAN BOUTIQUE, Coronado 
Plaza, 263-7419.

1st Place WEIGHT LOSS PRO
GRAM. H illc re s t B ap tis t 
Church, Sundays, 4:30 p.m. 12 
week sessions. Public welcome! 
2000 W. FM 700.

WONDERING WHAT’S GOING 
ON IN BIG SPRING? Call 
267-2727. A service of the Con
vention & Visitors Bureau, Big 
Spring  A rea C ham ber of 
Commerce.

Be sure to check out the Profes- 
sional S erv ices D irectory  
located in the Classified section 
for new and established ser
vices/ businesses in the local 
area!

HELP! VOLUNTEERS needed 
to help with cats at the Humane 
Society adoption center. 'Two 
hours per week can make a dif
ference. Call 267 7832.

Call Amy or Darci about the 
BIG 3 RATE today, at the Big 
Spring Herald, 263-7331.
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A lp in e  c h ie f  f ig h t in g  re le a s e  o f  re c o rd s
ALPINE (AP) — Alpine’s police 

chief is asking city leaders to 
overlook an investigation into com
plaints he sexually harassed 
employees during his days as an 
Odessa police officer.

In an open letter published last 
week in the local newspaper. 
P o l i c e  C h ie f  J o h n  E l le n  
acknowledged he was investigated 
and a board of inquiry recommend
ed his firing as a result of the 
probe.

Ellen also has admitted he failed 
to tell the Alpine council about the 
investigation.

But in an open letter published in 
the local newspaper last week, 
Ellen asked the city to forgive him. 
The issue is on next week’s council 
agenda.

“At this stage we’re try I oget
a feel for what the citizens leel and 
whether they feel (his past) is 
su b s ta n tia l  or is n ’t , ”  Tom 
Longman, Alpine City Council 
member, said Friday.

The sexual harassment com
plaints surfaced when a local alter
native newspaper The Nimby 
News — Nimby stands for Not In 
My Back Yard — tried to to obtain

Ellen’s personnel files from the 
Odessa Police Department.

But the city refused to release 
the records.

The state Attorney General’s of
fice has ruled that the files were 
public information, but Ellen sued 
the city to prevent their release.

“They contain highly confiden
tial information,’’ said assistant 
Odessa city attorney Elizabeth 
Lutton. “ It’s more than the usual 
personnel information, it’s a very 
wide ranging internal investigation 
that dealt with people’s private 
lives as well as their public lives.”

She said the city of Odessa is will
ing to release the complaint that 
caused the inveetigation, the name 
of the complainant and the final 
disposition ^  the case.

In his letter, Ellen said he had 
sexual relations with two Odessa 
Police Department employees 
after going through an emotional 
divorce. He said he was guilty of 
sexual harassment because he 
allowed employees to use vulgar 
language that may have been of
fensive to other employees and he 
admitted to employee favoritism.

“ Please forgive me for the

mistakes I have made in the past 
and allow me the opportunity to 
serve the community of which I 
have grown so fond,” Ellen said in 
his letter. “ I want to be your chief 
of police and I am asking you for 
your forgiveness and for your 
support.”

Nimby News publisher Jack 
McNamara said he still wants the 
files.

“He covered it up when he was 
hired and there are three or four 
good cops running around in this 
state that didn’t get hired because 
Ellen got hired,” McNamara said.

Hennard 
tried to 
sell guns

DALLAS (AP) — Killeen police 
say mass murderer George Hen
nard tried to sell his two 9mm 
pistols less than two weeks before 
23 people were massacred in a 
local cafeteria.

Det. Greg. Holloway told The 
Dallas Morning News in Saturday 
editions that Hennard, 35, offered 
both semiautomatic pistols to a 
friend in Austin and to his brother- 
in-law Jimmy Shellenbarger.

Authorities are checking leads 
that Hennard made other attempts 
to peddle the weapons, said police 
Lt. Rick Morrarty.

According to statements made to 
police, the two men told Hennard 
they had no use for the guns and no 
interest in buying them. The 
weapons were a Glock 17 and a 
Ruger P-89.

Armed with both pistols, Hen
nard rammed his pickup through 
the window of Luby’s Cafeteria on 
0?t. 16 and opened fire on patrons.

He killed himself after being 
wounded by police.

Based on what he has learned 
about H ennard’s personality, 
Holloway suspects that Hennard 
knew he was capable of a deadly 
violent outburst.

“ Maybe he saw a sickness in 
him self. . .  He may have been try
ing to prevent himself from using 
them,” Holloway said

For the kids

HOUSTON — U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen chats 
with children at the opening of the C ritical Care

Astociated Press photo

and Surgical Building at Texas Children's  
Hospital in Houston Friday.
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Umpire hails decision in aggravated robbery trial

MOVIES 4
I Bit Spring Mall 263-2479
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DALLAS (AP) — An American 
League umpire shot while trying to 
stop a robbery said Saturday that 
“ the wheel of justice ran its 
course” after jurors convicted a 
Fort Hood solider of aggravated 
robbery in the incident.

The punishment phase in the

trial of Army Pvt. Kevin Bivins 
began Saturday and was expected 
to continue throughout the day. 
Bivin faces up to 99 years in prison 
and fines up to $10,000 in the ag
gravated robbery that led to the 
shooting of umpire Steve Palermo.

Bivins, 22, was convicted late

Friday after jurors deliberated for 
about three hours. He showed no 
emotion as the verdict was read.

Bivins’ attorney said he was 
discouraged.

“All of the news coverage in the 
case may have boxed the jury in 
from cutting the guy loose,” Julius

Whittier told The Dallas Morning 
News. “They were under a lot of 
pressure.”

Palermo and former Southern 
Methodist University football 
player Terence Mann were among 
a group that chased robbers who 
a tta c k ^  two waitresses.

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

Names in the news
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Art 

Buchwald’s lawyer says he would 
go to “ intergalactic court on Mars” 
to get his client a share of the pro
fits from Eddie Murphy’s smash 
movie, “Coming to America”

Superior Court Judge Harvey 
Schneider has ruled that Para
mount Pictures used Buchwald’s 
script without giving him credit. 
Now the judge must decide how 
much Buchwald should get of the 
film’s $139 million gross earnings.

Paramount attorney Charles 
Diamond said in a Friday hearing 
he would appeal the case to the 
highest judicial level.

“ If they want to go to the in
tergalactic court on Mars we’ll go 
with them,” said Buchwald at
torney Pierce O’Donnell.

AAA
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bob Hope 

topped a list of celebrities in a 
marketer’s survey to determine 
who can best pitch a product.

In a consumer opinion poll of 
2,000 adults, the 88-year-oid come
dian scored 77 out of 100 points.

He was followed by fellow come
dian Bill Cosby, who got 75 points; 
retired CBS newscaster Walter 
Cronkite and President Bush, each 
with 73; actor Clint Eastwood, 72; 
and Pope John Paul II and Chicago 
Bulls’ basketball star Michael Jor
dan, who both scored 70.

Evangelist Jerry Falwell came 
in last — with a score of 29 — in the 
survey by Total Research of 
Princeton, N.J. The cartoon 
ch arac ter Bart Simpson and 
Richard Nixon garnered a 44 and 
43, respectively.

★  ★  ★
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (/\p) 

— Actor Burt Reynoldis believes 
it's his duty as an American to pay 
taxes — and the less, the better, his 
accountant says.

The star of such movies as 
“ Deliverance” and “Smokey and 
the Bandit” and the TV show 
“Evening Shade” will be paying 
about $7,000 less in property taxes 
on his 147-acre Florida ranch.

After winning a reduction in the 
property’s appraised value, he’ll 
pay about $38,000 this year, local 
officials say.
I “ Burt believes it’s his patriotic 
duty to pay taxes, but he feels just 
as patriotic about paying less 
taxes,” Reynolds’ accountant

SPECIAL! BAKER'S DOZENI
U); J U r n .  PRINTS

' ' NOW $ 1 0 0 ® ®QM
C ustom  F ra m e s  6i G o lle rv

Was $156.00
bring this ad 
lor 10% on 

Framing
1514 Mesquite Service Facility

9 am-6 pm 
263-0323

Big Spring 
Farm Suppiy 
Is Now Your 

Wayne’s 
Pet Food Dealer

o

Special
on

Apple Flavored 
Deer Corn

N. Hwy. 87 243-3382 ■<

ART BUCHW ALD BURT REYNOLDS

Richard Rampell said.
A A *

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
James Earl Ray, in the midst Of an 
appeal to reopen his conviction for 
the slaying of the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., will be interview
ed in prison this month by talk 
show host Geraldo Rivera.

Late this month National Press 
Books will publish Ray’s second 
book, “Who Killed Martin Luther 
King?; The True Story by the 
Alleged Assassin.”

The forward is written by Jesse 
Jackson, who also believes ^ e  case 
should be reopened because of 
unanswered questions. Jackson 
was standing with King when he 
was shot to d ^ th  in 1968.

Rivera will visit the Riverbend 
maximum security prison in 
Nashville Nov. 17-18 to tape a seg
ment of his television show, a 
publicist said.

TIRED???
HUNGRY???
NEED A BREAK???

HOW ABOUT OUR

LUNCHSPECIALS

CARLOS
M e x i c a n  D in in g

308 NW 3rd 267-9141

We Buy
PECANS

Top Prices Paid

COUNTY FEED 8 SUPPLY
701 E. 2nd 267-6411

AAA
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P) — New Y ork G ian ts  
linebacker Lawrence Taylor has 
agreed to have a blood test Monday 
to resolve a paternity claim.

Taylor, 32, doesn’t deny he had 
an affair with Wendy Robinson last 
fall when he was separated from 
his wife, Linda. Robinson, 27, also 
is married.

The Taylors, who have three 
children, are back together.

“If I am ever determined to be 
the father of the child, I will sup
port the child,” Taylor said at a 
news conference. “But I am not go
ing to be held hostage by some 
woman, her husband and some hot- 
shot lawyer, trying to pull some 
get-rich scheme.”

St. Mary’s Episcopal School 
is offering

000 REWARO
for information leadJhg to the arrest and con
viction of the person who fired a rifle into the 
school playground and killed a wild turkey on 
Tuesday, November 5, 1991.

P U IH E  U U  C H R S W r a S

283-TIPS
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G o v e r n o r 's  r a c e  p o la r iz e s  L o u is ia n a
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Not 

even Eklwin Eklwards, high-roller 
that he is. could have imagined the 
scene a block down the street from 
the federal courthouse where he 
was tried twice on corruption 
charges.

Secretaries and lawyers of an 
old-line, high-powered law firm 
fathered in the cafeteria and ap
plauded a most unlikely visitor. 
Edwards, the 64-year-oId Cajun 
gambler, womanizer and disgrac
ed three-time governor, swept in to 
the room as the belov^ savior of 
the establishment.

He had one man to thank for his 
new found re s u r re c tio n  and  
redemption:

David Duke.
“Something really wonderful has 

happened to me,” Edwards told the 
law firm, which had never before 
taken sides in a political race. “It 
sure is good to be the good guy in 
the race for a change.”

In the three weeks since Ed
wards and Duke — a suburban 
Republican state representative, 
ex-Nazi and former Ku Klux Klan 
grand wizard — were the top two 
finishers in the state’s open guber
natorial primary, Louisianians 
have been choosing sides like never 
before.

For a state with a long history of 
Uzarre and controversial guber
n a to ria l cand idates, from a 
deranged hillbilly to a low-budget 
movie star-singer to a renowned 
dictator, this race has been as 
bizarre and controversial as any, 
pcdarizing the people, exposing a 
political fault line with national 
repercussions, and pitting black 
vs. white and urban vs. rural.

A record number of people — 
more than 2.1 million — have 
registered to vote in Saturday’s 
runoff election. Polls show the race 
too close to call.

The two candidates have waged 
a war of transformation, two 
chameleons each trying to shed his 
past and remake his image. Each 
candidate has attacked the other’s 
past, and each says he’s put his 
own past behind.

Business and labor embraced 
Edwards, the first time in 25 years 
those two have agreed on,a can
didate. Political enemies became 
sudden allies. Even Edwards 
pleaded with voters to “hold their 
nose” and vote for him.

The telegenic Duke, on the other 
hand, is waging a campaign by talk 
show, riding an apparent surge of 
popularity among worklitf-class 

, White voters.̂  ̂He s k ^ l ^  jikli fresh 
'face who can turn tock the politics 
of old, and he espouses standard 
Republican promises to cut taxes

A billboard urging people not to vote for Louisiana form er governor 
gubernatorial candidate David Duke sits beside tion Nov. is. 
In terstate  10 in Baton Rouge, La. Duke is facing

'‘Something really wonderful has happened to me. It 
sure is good to be the good guy in the race for a 
change.”

Edwin Edwards

"Let me tell you something: the" people aren’t afraid 
of me. Right now, I can tell you in the polls I’m 
ahead.”

David Duke
and bureaucracy and be tough on 
crime.

A steady stream of supporters 
flows into his two-story, rickety 
headquarters in suburban New 
Orleans each day to buy T-shirts 
and gimme caps, pick up bumper 
stickers and yard signs and write 
small checks to the charismatic, 
g o o d - lo o k in g  4 1 - y e a r - o ld  
candidate.

A visitor from New York wanted 
a souvenir one day last week and a 
caller from Colorado wanted a 
sign, while a campaign worker 
ho ld ing  an" anti-Dufk'e* f l ie r  
w onder^ out loud, “Are the nig
gers putting that out?”

Since the Oct. 19 primary, in 
which he drew nearly a half-million

votes, Duke has hopped from radio 
show to television program, rely
ing on the free and frequent media 
exposure more so than the tradi
tional political rally.

In one two-day period, he was on 
New Orleans radio, then did a 
Voice of America broadcast, then 
“Larry King Live,” then flew to 
New York for another “Donahue” 
show.

“The ‘Donahue’ show is aired in 
every television market in Loui
siana,” Duke said, defending his 
national media forays. “So I will do 
programs that are aired and seen 
by Louisiana people.”

It is a strategy that brings Duke 
national exposure and contribu
tions to his organization and 1-900

Ats«ciat»<l Pr«t» pboto

Edwin Edwards in a runoff elec-

pay telephone line, countering the 
big contributions suddenly pouring" 
into the Edwards camp.

“ He doesn’t have a lot of money 
to buy paid media, so he does talk 
shows, and does them well,” said 
U.S. Sen. John Breaux, a Democrat 
and Edwards supporter.

Duke has repudiated the Klan 
and Nazi groups, attributing his in
volvement to youthful mistakes. 
But those beliefs continued well in
to the late 1980s, when Duke was in 
his late 30s.

In a 1985 interview he said, “We 
don’t want Negroes around. We 
don’t need Negroes around. ... We 
simply want our own country and 
our own society.” Until 1986, the 
New Orleans Times-Picayune 
reported, Duke still celebrated 
Hitler’s birthday and argued that 
the Holocaust of Jews by Nazi Ger
many never happened.

More recently, Duke ran for 
president in 1988 as a little-noticed 
candidate of anti-Semitism and 
white supremacy who said in one 
30-minute television advertise
ment, “ I can tell you the Zionists 
have long agP'bpughI Gnorge Bush 
and Mike Dukakis.”

Duke now says he was referring 
to just “one of many powerful lob
bying groups.”

Bush Joins Europeans with sanctions
THE HAGUE, Netherlands 

(AP) — President Bush joined 
European leaders on S atu r^y  in 
slapping economic sanctions on 
Yugoslavia. “ History allows little 
time for celebration,” he said of a 
nation that has shed CkHnmunism 
but is now gripped by civil war.

Bush said the United States’ 
sanctions  would be “ com 
parable” to those announced by 
European Community nations on 
Friday, which include halts in 
trade and aid programs. He add
ed his administration would also

work a t the United Nations 
“ toward a possible oil embargo.”

Bush made his comments as he 
ended a four-day European 
journey that included a NATO 
summit and talks with EC leaders 
that produced progress towards a 
long-sought trade accord.

He s p ^ e  as violence flared 
anew several hundred miles dis
tant in the historic Yugoslav wall
ed city of Dubrovnik, and said he 
wasn’t certain the economic 
measures would be enough to end 
the strife.

Demos worried about their privacy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

Democrats are worried that an 
investigation of rubber-check 
writing will invade “our privacy” 
and are insistent that damaging 
m a t e r i a l  be  k e p t  f r o m  
Republicans, according to a con
gressman’s written account of a 
party meeting.

“ We need to protect our 
privacy, and wrap up the in
vestigation quickly,” tee memo 
said of tee ethics committee pro
be into operations of the House

members’ bank.
The account by Rep. Terry L 

Bruce, D-Ill., obtained by The 
Associated Press, also reports 
D e m o c r a ts ’ a n x ie ty  th a t  
members will be judged by stan 
dards that did not exist when the 
bad checks were written.

Bruce confirmed the authen
ticity of the memo, which he 
wrote Thursday

He would not say where the 
comments on the bank investiga 
tion were made.

Nationalists seize airports in Russia
GROZNY, U.S.S.R. (AP) -  Na

tionalists blockaded streets and 
seized airports Saturday to pre
vent soldiers from enforcing 
Boris Yeltsin’s emergency rule in 
the secessionist CJhechen-Ingush 
republic in southern Russia.

The breakaway territory’s new 
president, inaugurated Saturday, 
defiantly vow ^ to “leave the 
totalitarian empire” of Yeltsin’s 
Russian Federation.

The Soviet news agency Tass

said Grozny, Chechen-lngush’s 
capital, was “ in turmoil” and 
events were “highly explosive.’ 

C hechen-lngush , a sm all 
Muslim autonomous republic of 
1.3 million people within the Rus
sian federation, declared itself an 
independent republic a week ago 

At le a s t four men from 
Chechen-lngush hijacked an 
Aeroflot plane to Ankara, Turkey, 
on Saturday to protest the Rus 
sian crackdown, officials said

Actor Yves Montand dies at 70
PARIS (AP) — Singer and ac

tor Yves Montand, whose smooth 
sensuality  and droopy-eyed 
charm made him beloved at 
home and famous around the 
world, died Saturday of a stroke 
at a hospital near Paris. He was 
70.

Montand died at a hospital in 
Senlis, about 28 miles northeast of 
Paris, where he was taken after 
suffering chest pains early Satur
day, hospital officials said.

Off the screen and stage, Mon
tand was an impassioned ad
vocate of disarm am ent and 
human rights and an outspoken 
champion of liberal, pacifist 
political ideas.« In 1984, polls 
showed that nearly half of all 
French people wanted him to 
seek public office — a call he 
never answered. YVES M ONTAND

LEVI'S DIKKERS 
WEEK!
T H E  S T Y L E S  Y O U  W A N T  P L U S  

G R E A T  W A R D R O B E  G I V E A W A Y S !

DOCKERS! EVERYBO DY'S  
FA V O R ITE  CASUALS.
W E'VE  GOT YOURS A T  
G REAT V A LU E  PRICES!

REGISTER TO WIN 
S I SO
M EN'S DOCKERS* WARDROBE 

S I SO
MISSES' DOCKERS* WARDROBE 
S50
BOY'S 8 -2 0  DOCKERS* 
WARDROBE

.^*^SSES' WOVEN SHIRTS 
A WOODWARD PANTS

Soft, casual woven shirts in pure cotton. What 
better way to spend the weekend? Bright prints 
in sizes S-M-L Orig. 36.00-42.00.
Hasy Woodward cotton twill trousers in khaki, 
black, olive drab or navy. Sizes B-16.
Orig. and Reg. 34.00.

Misses' Sportswear Department.

B E A L L S

T H E  BASIC T W IL L  P A N T  FOR BOYS' 8 -20

You'll love the v:ilui'; he II lo\e the lerrilK lit! (Jioom' Iroin \ns.iiil 
or khaki cotton in si/.es S I i regular and slim. _’(' sO waists

DOCKERS T W IL L  P A N TS  FOR M EN
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Searching for
a silver lining

.So lito is going to go on for me, and I ’m going to be a 
happy man." Earvin "Magic” Johnson.

{’(M'liaps no one has better personified the joy of sports 
than Magic Johnson, the Los Angeles L ak ers’ All-Star 
point guard . W hether sinking an im probable 40-foot shot 
at the buzzer, or m aking one of his tradem ark  behind-the- 
hack. no look passes, Johnson com m unicated a love for 
l)asketball in p articu la r and life in general.

Some of that joy and love dim m ed som ew hat Thursday 
with Johnson’s adm ission tha t he has tested  positive for 
tfie HIV virus that causes AIDS and was re tiring  from 
basketball.

lake millions of people around the world, we w ere sad 
dened at the news. That som eone of Johnson’s s ta tu re  can 
ac(iuire the deadly virus is a g rea t shock, w hether or not 
> ()u .re a sports fan. Our hearts  go out to him and his
family.

Hut Johnson has vowed not to succum b to self-pity. He 
said he will rem ain  a happy m an and will now serve  as a 
spokesm an for AIDS aw areness and education. We ap 
plaud his statem ents to that effect.

This episode is one m ore bit o<" proof tha t AIDS is not 
just a disease for hom osexuals or intravenous drug users 
or unfortunate Nood transfusion recipients, but for all of 
us No one is autom atically  exem pt from contracting  the 
disease.

.And d there  is a silver lining to the Johnson story, 
m a\ b(' if is that aw areness of the disease and  efforts to 
lind a cure will now increase.

We fervently hope that is the case.

Mailbag
Seniors not required to serve jury duty
To the editor:

As tnosl people arc probably 
aware jurors are selected at ran
dom from th(‘ list of registered 
voters in the County. This list 
eovei s nil p('ople in the County 
who have i(‘gistered to vote.

Texas Law, however, provides 
some exemptions from jury ser- 
V!((■ One of the exemptions is for 
persons who are tJa years of age 
oi older Ttiis diK's not mean that 
|M‘ople ov(>r fif) are di.squalified 
from service, but simply that they 
ar<‘ not required to serve if they 
do not cti(K)se to do so.

Affidavits claiming a perma
nent age exemption from jury du 
ly are available in the County Tax 
offi( e Hy going to the Tax Office 
and signing this affidavit, a per
son's name will then be removed 
from the jury list They will not 
t)e subject to jury service but will 
still be eligible to vote.

We sincerely appreciate 
evervone who answers their sum-

Friday Football Forecast was disappointing
r 0 the ed ito r:

1 r(‘ali7(' we have “freedom of 
th<‘ press tnil after reading your 
Friday ( Nov 1) paper, I found it 
very disappointing I’m referring 
to tlie sjKirts section, “Friday 
t’ootliall Forecast ’ November 1, 
ititu, m the prediction of the P'or 
san vs Stanton game.

I was always taught that you 
don t kii k a man when he is down 
hut instead help him up and offer 
-ome encouragement What are 
you trv ing to prove? Don’t you 
think these hoys know what the 
score is'' Instead of giving up, 
the\ kec(i on going. They have 
gone itiroiigh the twelve weeks of 
workouts, played in the cold and 
thc’ rain, and received their share 
oi injuries Sometimes the final 
score on the sc cirelxiard doesn’t 
make' a winner These boys have 
huilt c'liaracter and pride and will

come out the true winners when 
the final whistle is blown.

I remember a few years back 
the Steer football team was on the 
losing side and I don’t remember 
any snide remarks about them in 
your paper. Forsan is in the com
munity of Big Spring whether you 
recognize it or not.

I would also like to ask you, 
after nine football games, why 
has only one Forsan football 
player been selected for your 
honor roll? They are out there 
making the tackles, getting the in
terceptions, and recovering the 
fumbles. How would you feel if 
the Forsan fans thought your 
paper wasn’t an "Honor Roll” 
paper and dropped their 
subscriptions?

K A TH LEE N  E P LE Y  
Big Spring

111 support of prayers in school
To the editor:

Til Mu' woman who doesn’t want 
prayers in school 

lie'll is real The dcuir is wide 
ci|>en The theme song is “There’ll 
He a Mot Time in the Old Town

Tonight.” I want prayers in 
school. I’ll take the high road, and 
you take the low road. Misery 
loves company. Think about it.

CATHARINE W ILLIAM S  
Big Spring

Finii grader requests postcards from Texas
To the editor:

Hi' My name is Amanda Har
rison I rma fifth grade student 
from Wyco Drive Klementary 
.Sch(K)l ill Northglenn, ('dorado. 
Our class is studying geography 
and history of the United States. 
We would appreciate it if you

Lawmakers reflect constituency
Jesse

Trevino r.ii

Two stories frame my perespec- 
tive on term limitations, an idea 
whose time has come — but not in 
the radical form being proposed. 
The first concerns Bella Abzug, 
the former congresswoman from 
New York City.

Many years ago in Washington, 
she was walking toward me and a 
friend — he an older, wiser 
veteran of Capitol Hill. Abzug was 
talking loudly to a group of young 
college-age women, and she was 
gesturing at furies visible only to 
her.

Wearing one of her famously 
ridiculous hats — this one an 
especially large sweeping green 
oval with a red ribbon around it — 
she was a woman who perhaps 
could not escape her war-like 
name.

She struck me as an eccentric 
feminist gadfly whose clothes 
always needed ironing. Her 
politics were suitable to me, but 
she had a way of being offensive. 
She was also ineffective in 
Congress.

I remember commenting that 
day to my more experienced 
friend once Abzug was outside 
earshot what a buffoon I thought 
she was. 1 remember his answer 
almost verbatim.

“You have a long way to go 
before you'understand Congress. 
Stop and think for a moment; She 
fits. Congress is our worst and our 
best. We work with what the peo
ple send us,” he said. Having 
worked for several members of 
Congress and heading up a con
gressional subcommittee staff, he 
had seen just about everything, 
including members of Congress 
who asked lobbyists outright for 
such venalities as color television
sets.

“The voters of some congres
sional districts send us some very 
good members. Some send us 
very mediocre members. Some of 
the people send us some real rot-

mons for jury service and en
courage people who are over 65 
and able to do so to serve as 
jurors because it is their right and 
privilege just as voting is their 
right and privilege. We realize 
though that these are the people 
who have been called upon over 
the years to serve as jurors and 
have performed this service as 
asked. They have now earned the 
right to allow someone else that 
privilege. We urge these citizens 
to take the time to go by the Tax 
Office and sign this affidavit.
Then they will not be bothered 
with jury notices and the list of 
people called will contain only the 
names of those people who are not 
exempt from service or who, 
although having an exemption, 
are still willing to serve.
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ten eggs. Others send us people 
like Abzug, who represents a 
movement.

“She fits: the women’s move
ment is in its shouting phase. But 
you have to remember, it is the 
people who elect them. Congress 
is only as good as the people.”

His comments have rolled 
around in my head since the 
movement to limit the terms of 
members of Congress and other 
officeholders began in California 
and Colorado. Blessedly, the 
voters of Washington state last 
week turned down the idea.

The idea, a quick-fix gimmick, 
will not work because the only 
thing that does work in this 
system is for the public to be 
more involved in government. 
That the public has taken so long 
to get its gander up about Con
gress proves that the public has 
not been paying attention.

Congress has been a foul place 
for many years. It has gotten pro
gressively worse, and this brings 
me to my second story, which 
points the way to go.

Since moving away from 
Washington, a friend returned to

his home in California and votes 
against the incumbent member of 
Congress anywhere he lives. So 
revolted was he by what he saw in 
Congress that he automatically 
votes against the incumbent.

His attitude is not a bad one. 
Properly applied, his approach 
could limit the number of good 
members who should not be 
thrown out. It would also remove 
many rotten eggs — if the public 
can discern the bad from the 
good.

members of Congress cannot be 
replaced. Can they be replaced? 
Absolutely. Take the Texas 
delegation to Congress, made up 
of 27 men elected from 27 in
dividual districts. (Their number 
will rise to 30 next year.) Each of 
the incumbents can be called 
home next November.

It should matter to anyone who 
signs a term limitation petition 
that the moves to limit terms are 
being supported by ultra
conservative, ultra-rich 
businessmen — like Robert 
Mosbacher Jr. of Houston — who 
have their own reasons to want a 
new Congress or who want to ride 
the issue to higher political office. 
1 wonder how clean-air legislation 
would fare in their new Congress, 
and I wonder if Mosbacher wants 
to ride this idea, supported by 
Vice President Dan Qualye, to the 
governorship of Texas.

That is not to say many

The voters of any district can 
call their own congressman back 
by voting him out of office. The 
voters can also recall every 
member of the state Legislature. 
Perhaps they should. And they 
can elect others — even some who 
might talk loud and wear silly 
hats.

But throwing incumbents out of 
office in Washington, D C., and 
Austin by limiting their terms 
matters little if the public forgets 
that government, after all, is a 
full-time job'.

And so is the job of the citizen. 
We are only as good as the Con
gress we send to Washington and 
the Legislature we send to Austin.

Jesse Trevino, formerly of Big Spr
ing, is a columnist based in Austin, 
Texas.

Donors fined for excessive gifts
By BOB M IT C H E LL  
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON -  A few years 
back, John Tull sat down and 
wrote a painful letter to the 
Federal Election Commission.

The Nederland, Colo., attorney 
was writing in 1988 about his 
84-year-old aunt, one of several 
senior citizens accused by the 
FEC of making contributions to a 
political action committee in ex
cess of the $5,000 annual limit.

given to a PAC.
The fund-raising letters 

themselves are models of 
marketing skill, Tull said. Punchy 
two-sentence paragraphs, with 
key phrases capitalize and phony 
hand-written notes scrawled 
across the top, help give the pleas 
for money a dramatic quality, he 
said.

“She often made multiple — 
and large — contributions to the 
same organization with virtually 
no recognition of the number or 
the total amount of the contribu
tion she had given to each,” Tull 
wrote.

Glantz, who represented an elder
ly woman fined $1,000 for making 
excessive contributions to a PAC. 
“ But the people at risk are those 
not shrewd enough to realize they 
are making problems for 
themselves by making large 
contributions.”

The appeals had one 
characteristic in common, he add
ed. “ It would always be, ‘this is it 
— this is our last chance to get 
Ted Kennedy and his ilk,’ ” Tull 
recalled.

“Franklv,” Tull added, she 
“was victimized by what I believe 
were unscrupulous fund-raisers; 
fortunately, what was happening 
was discovered before she ex
hausted the funds she relies on to 
live in the retirement home.”

The story of John Tull’s aunt is 
not unique. FEC files are replete 
with similar tales of aggressive 
political action committees and 
campaigns taking advantage of 
confused senior citizens to fatten 
their war chests.

Demands for money come from 
all points of the political compass: 
congressional campaign commit
tees, presidential candidates, 
special-interest PACs and the two 
parties. Tull wrote that his aunt 
was getting as many as two or 
th r ^  letters each week from a 
variety of PACs that had obtained 
her name and address.

“A key to what the groups do to 
raise money is to appeal to the 
ego of the person,” he said. “They 
fill a certain void that folks who 
are elderly and feel alone — that 
they are no longer important.”

With the quadrennial silly 
season of American politics — the 
presidential election campaign — 
just around the corner, the elderly 
and just about anybody else who 
have ever written a check to a 
candidate or PAC can expect to 
be inundated with similar

But Tull said in an interview 
that the barrage also involved 
registered letters, telephone calls, 
luncheons and even a White House 
tour. Over a six-month period, he 
said, his aunt made contributions 
totaling $144,000.

Family members who worry 
that an elderly relative may be 
exploited by unscrupulous 
political fund-raisers can take ac
tion to protect a loved one, Glantz 
said. ’Two-signature checking ac
counts, a declaration of guardian
ship or a limit on the amount of 
funds available for check-writing 
can staunch the flow of money, he 
said.

missives.
“I think it is a problem,” said 

State College, Pa., attorney Louis

Glantz said his client’s situation 
was similar. Family members 
suspected there may have been a 
problem but did not know the ex
tent of her contributions until the 
FEC brought it to their attention, 
he said. His client, now in her 
mid-70s, holds strong political 
views but was unaware of federal 
limits on the amount that can be

The Pennsylvania attorney has 
another idea; instead of fining in
dividuals for violations, heavy 
penalties — perhaps the 
equivalent of the excessive 
amount collected — should be 
assessed against PAC^ that col
lect more than they should from 
donors, he said.

“If there were larger penalties 
on PACs,” he said, “ they would 
keep track.”

would send us a postcard from 
your state so we can learn more 
about our country.

Thank you for your help.
AM ANDA HARRISON  

Wyco Elementary School 
11551 Wyco Drive 

Northglenn, CO 10233
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Yugoslav federal soldiers rest near a bullet-pocked tra ffic  sign in 
downtown Vukovar F rid ay  a fter taking control of most of the em bat
tled Creation town, one of the last Croatian strongholds left in the 
area.

Yugosla V federal arm y  
closes in on Dubrovnik

BELGRADE, Yi^oslavia (AP) 
— Serbia and its allies, in a surpris
ing shift of position, urged the 
United Nations Saturday to' send 
peacekeeping troops to Croatia to 
stop ethnic bloodshed in the battle- 
scarred republic.

The appeal came as fighting rag
ed across Croatia. A seven-hour 
assault on Dubrovnik, the fiercest 
army attack in a 42-day siege, 
brought federal troops closer to the 
medieval heart of the Adriatic port 
in preparation for a final onslaught 
on Croatian defenses.

The army issued an ultimatum 
for besieged defenders to lay down 
their arms. But the demand was re
jected, according to a pool dispatch 
from reporters in the Adriatic port 
city, where most communications 
were severed in the fighting.

Shells from cannon and gunboats 
hit Dubrovnik early Saturday, the 
Tanjug news agency said, quoting 
Croatian radio. Croatian TV said 
suburbs bordering Dubrovnik’s old 
walled center were under assault.

In a heated battle for strategic 
Bosanka hill overlooking Dubrov
nik, two federal soldiers were kill
ed and six were injured, and the 
Croats took heavy casualties, Tan
jug reported. It said the army final
ly took the hill.

Croatia declared independence 
on June 25, and more than 1,700 
people have died in fighting since. 
Serb rebels and the Serbian- 
dominated federal army have cap
tured about one-third of Croatian 
territory.

The appeal for the dispatch of

U.N. peacekeeping troops came in 
a letter to the U.N. Security Coun
cil from the four pro-Serbian 
members remaining on the collec
tive federal presidency. They urg
ed that the peacekeeping forces 
form a buffer zone between areas 
dominated by Serbs and Croats in 
Croatia.

Serbia and its allies previously 
have rejected any foreign troop in
volvement in Croatia’s four-month 
war of secession.

Their appeal likely was coor
dinated with commanders of the 
Serb-dominated federal forces, 
who have helped rebel Serbs cap
ture one-third of Croatia’s territory 
and are nominally under command 
of the federal presidency.

Saturday’s statement appeared 
to be an attempt to forestall a U.N. 
oil embargo requested by the Euro
pean Community when it imposed 
economic sanctions on Yugoslavia 
Friday.

P resid en t Bush announced 
Saturday in the Netherlands that 
the United States was joining the 
European sanctions and would 
suport the call for an oil embargo.

C roatian  Foreign M inister 
Zvonim ir Separovic gave a 
cautious welcome to the request for 
peacekeeping troops. But there 
w as no su g g e s tio n  in the  
presidency’s letter that the Serbian 
side intended to relinquish ter
ritory captured from the Croats.

Serbia has said Croatia cannot 
secede from Yugoslavia within its 
present borders, claiming the 
republic’s 600,000-strong Serb 
minority would face persecution.

Georg* Hudson and Flor*na Parrish prsssnting Aletha Kemper 
(center) her Hawaii Vacation for two, a loan promotion from Cosden 
Employees Federal Credit Union.

Cosden Employee Federal Credit Union strives to 
keep their loan rates competitive to pass on the 
benefits to Its members, In special ways, such as 
trips and give aways at Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and their Annual Meeting as well as other times dur
ing the year. We appreciate our members using our 
Credit Union as their financial institution.

Cosden Employees
Federal Credit Union 
1-200 Refinery Road 
P 0.00x1311  
Big Spring, Texas 79721

263-9387 263-9384

50 Only Men's Shirts
OriQ. to $28..................................NOW 2.99

80 Only Women's Tops & 
Bottoms
Orig. to $32..................................NOW 4.99

60 Only Children's Fashions
Orig. to $22............................................ NOW 4.99

60 Only Children's Fashions
Orig. to $28............................................ NOW 9.99

60 Pr. Women's Shoes
Orig. to $46............................................ NOW 9.99

90 Only Men's Hunt Club™
Shirts
Orig. to $28................................ NOW 19.99

40 Only Women's Dress
Orig. to $88...............................  NOW 39.99

Asst. Decorator Soaps
Orig. 50c..............................................Now 10C

VETERAN’S DAY

>il ^  >
* V' "ft ‘> SL, \  î 4| ® , ,

EKEi ONiy, 2« 
FOe YOUR F

FOR WOMEN  

25% -40%  OFF
LEATHER AND VINYL HANDBAGS
Carry off a great look for fall with a leather 
or vinyl handbag. Choose from a varl^y bf 
styles, textures and colors.

20%  OFF
SCARFS
Keep your hands and head protected 
from the elements with pretty scarfs 
Assorted styles 
and colors.

25%  OFF
OUTERWEAR FOR MISSES
Save on a special collection of warm 
winter outerwear. Choose from bomber 
jackets, fashionable swing coats and 
more! Assorted colors.

50%  OFF
•  DIAMOND PENDANTS AND EARRINGS 

•  GEMSTONE RINGS • CULTURED PEARL 
STRANDS* 14K GOLD JEWELRY

25%  OFF
AD0NNA®UNGERIE
Sale 10.87 Reg.14.50. All Woman 
underwire nylon lace bra.
Sale 7.87 Reg.10.50. 27" clip-it slip.

25%  OFF
SOR SKINS® BRIEFS 
BUY TWO GR ONE'FREE
'By mail when you send in a coupon and 
1.50 for postage and handling.

8M>9 AMOclat* for coupon and dotaHo.

WOMENS
100% COMBED COTTON  
PANTY
Reg. 2.50 ea..................4/9.00

30% OFF
VANITY FAIR®
PRINTED BRAS & PANTIES

FOR THE HOME

SALE 29.99 twin
AUTOMATIC BLANKR
Reg. $50. Control the warmth with our 

‘id'i^lc/pol'il^ster automatic blanket. 
TYiree”levels for your comfgrt ,' t

SALE 12.99 TWIN
THERMAL BLANKR
Reg. $18. Soft acrylic knit thermal blanket 
with satin binding. Perfect for every 
season. In from an assortment of pastels

Sheet Sets
Speoal Buy!
Twin set 8.99; Full set 14.99; 
Queen set 24.99

Comforter Sets
Special Buy!
Includes; Comforter, Bed Ruffle, 
& Two Shams; 59.99

Duck Feather Pillows
Spedal Buy!
Standard Size 9.99

3-Pc. Luggage Set
Spedal Buy!
Includes: Tote, Carry On & 
Duffle Set 79.99

16 inch Porcelain Doll
Spedal Buy!
19.99

Elgin Clock
Spedal Buy!
Glass Dome 9 inches high
24.99

FOR MEN 

25%  OFF
ALL OUTERWEAR FOR 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN
Save on our entire collection of warm 
winter coats, jackets, parkas and morj.
Assorted styles and colors.

25%  OFF
ALL MEN'S AND YOUNG 
MEN'S SWEATERS
Ctioose from every winter sweater in 
slock' Cardigans, pullovers and 
c rewnecks in wool, cotton, acrylic
and more.

25%  OFF
ST. JOHN'S BAY “ CASUALS
I’ertect weekend attire. Save on 
sweateis, pants, regular and 
heavvweight shirts in assorted colors.

NOW 23.99-27.99
ALL HAGGAR" SU\CKS 
AND CASUAL PANTS FOR MEN
Save on Haggar' comfortable 
polyester'wool slacks and cotton 
casual pants. Assorted colors.

SAVE 25%
ON ALL MEN'S SOCKS 
AND UNDERWEAR FROM:
• STAFFORD̂ ' • LEE WRIGHT*
• TOWNCRAR** BUGLE BOY®
• HUNT CLUB'̂ ’ • CITY STRERS®

40% OFF
IMPERIAL SLACKS 
BY HAGGAR®

Regular prices appearing in this ad are offaring 
prices only Salas may or may not hava baan mada
at regular prices

Sale prtcas on regular priced marchandiae affactiva 
through Saturday. November 16th untaaa otherwiaa 
noted Percentages off repretant aavk>ga on ragular 
prices or onginel prices, as shown. Intarmadlata 
markdowns may have bean tafcan on o«1gk>al prtcoa. 
Reductions on original priced nsarc handtae affacthra until 
stock IS depleted "Now" prices rapraaant aavktgs on 
regular pnees. All sales exclude JCParmay Smart VoHias.

F a s h io n  c o m e s  to  life*

e  1M 1, JCPantw, Company. Inc.
Big Spring Mall
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Thanking U.S. veterans
with words and actions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

America pays tribute to veterans 
of the Gulf War and past conflicts 
on this Veterans Day weekend, it 
struggles us it has from Revolu
tionary days with the problem of 
paying them in more than words.

The n a tio n ’s 26 7 m illion  
veterans are eligible for benefits 
ranging from home loans to sptH.ial 
clothing for the disabled, but 
veterans' groups say more money 
for their medical care is desperate
ly needed

Veterans’ lobbyists on Capitol 
Hill also are seeking changes in 
federal laws cutting pensions for 
incompetent vets and burial 
bt'nefits in national cemeteries, but 
m edical care  is the ir chief 
complaint

“Since there has l)een underfun
ding over the past years, the VA is 
attempting to play catch up. It 
can't do it, and the veterans are 
paying a price for it," said Dennis 
Cullinen ol the legislative office of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

It is a price that has been paid 
before

After the Revolutionary War, the 
Continental Congress voted pen
sions for the estimated 184,(KK) to 
896,(KK) men who servi'd in the Con 
tinental Army and state militias 
Hut without any federal appropria 
tion to pay for them, payment was 
left to the states Only alxiut ll.OOO

•  Local Veterans Day activities 
planned, l A, veterans recall war 
service, 1-C.

of the veterans ever drew a pen
sion, the Department of Veterans 
Affairs says.

Cullinen said VA medical care 
funding has increased 10 percent 
since 1980, while the costs of care 
have more than doubled

P'aced with the budget squeeze, 
the government has shifted some 
costs to private insurers, four con- 
gressionally chartered veterans 
service organizations noted in a re 
cent report to Congress.

The department’s recently ap 
proved fiscal 1992 budget for 
medical and all other programs is 
$32.5 billion, com pared with 
roughly $34.2 billion recommended 
by the veterans’ groups. The cur 
rent budget is $31.3 billion.

V'eterans groups also are pushing 
for more help for homeless 
veterans, estimated to number 
about 1 million by some counts.

The VA has a program under 
which it can sell at a discount, for 
use as homeless shelters, property 
that it has taken over after a 
default on a VA home loan.

“That’s a great idea,” said 
Cullinen “Unfortunately, it is so 
difficult and complex to set up such 
a shelter that not many such ar

rangements have happened. It has 
not been a success ”

In their recommendations to 
Congress, the veterans’ groups 
said needs of homeless veterans 
have not been 'met despite a pro 
gram under which atwut 18,000 
veterans have been housed in VA 
facilities and offered help

“We want to make the homeless 
veteran independently capable of 
taking care of himself and con 
tributing back to society,” said 
Ralph Cooper, executive director 
of Veterans Benefits Clearinghouse 
in Roxbury, Mass, “ This is a big 
ger thing than taking them off the 
street and warehousing them I 
don’t think that’s productive.”

The report to Congress was sub 
mitted by the American Veterans 
of World War 11, Korea and Viet 
nam, the Disabled American 
Veterans, the Paralyzed VTderans 
of America and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars

The four veterans groups also 
recommended repeal of a law pass 
ed last year that cut off disability 
payments for about 11,4(M) in 
competent veterans who have no 
dependent child, spouse or parent 
and who have estates greater than 
$25,000 The measure was passed to 
prevent windfalls to remote heirs 
but veterans’ groups said im 
mediate famili€*s would suffer 
most

Palestinians hopeful about prospects
BIR ZKi r, Occupied West Bank 

(AP) .Jamile Abdel Hadi, 70, 
dares to di earn about the future for 
the first time since Israeli occupa 
tion began 24 years ago 

If there is a peace agreement 
with Israel, she said with a broad 
smile, she w ill resume adult educa 
tion classes at Bir Zeit University, 
now closed by the Israeli army, 
and bring home a son exiled by t.he 
military government.

Other Palestinians caution that 
the emotional high created by the 
Madrid peace talks may 1h‘ short 
lived They say deep despair may 
follow unless the lot of Arabs in the 
occupied territo ries improves 
quickly

Mrs. Abdel Hadi and the other 
comparative optimists have teen 
gripped by euphoria since the 
Madrid talks, imagining for the 
first time in years what it would te  
like if the army withdrew and they 
could run their own lives 

They spin fantasies of opeming a 
business, running for city council 
or voting for the first time 

Many swelled with pride at the 
te lev ision  p ic tu res  of the ir 
delegates whisked in motorcades 
through the streets of the Spanish 
capital and sitting as (xjuals with 
the Israeli occupiers 

“ It was a great achievement 
after all these years in which Israel 
refused to deal with us,” said Talal 
Zahran, 40. a contractor from the 
West Bank town of Nablus “ Now 
the whole world knows who the

“ It w as  a  g re a t  a c h ie v e 
m e n t . . . a f te r  a ll th e s e  
y e a r s  in  w h ic h  Is ra e l  
re fu s e d  to  d e a l w ith  us. 
Now th e  w h o le  w o rld  
k n o w s  w h o  th e  Pale.sti- 
n ia n s  a r e .”

T a la l Z a h ra n

Palestinians are
Ibrahim Dakak, a 62 year-old 

Palestinian philosopher, had a 
more skeptical view: “People are 
fed up with words and slogans 
They want something very prac
tical Nothing has changed here 
since Madrid We still have 
curfews, we have strikes, we have 
people being killed ”

G en era lly , how ever, hope 
prevails.

“ When 1 watched our Palestinian 
delegation, I felt this was a beginn 
ing, and that all our pain and suf 
fering will come to an end, ” Mrs 
Abdel Hadi told a visitor on the 
glass-enclosed porch of her home 
in Bir Zeit

Her house was rebuilt from 
ruins .Soldiers blew it up in 1969, 
when one of her sons was convicted 
of planting a bomb that killed three 
Israelis

“ If there is to be pt'ace, we must 
forget alxiut the terrible things we 
did to each other, ” she said

.Several men who had gathered 
for a morning chat in Bir Zed’s 
central square sen^med baffled 
w hen asked whether they had plans 
for life under self rule Their talk 
kept returning to hardships of the 
present, like tax raids and curfews 

“ I can ’t tell you anything 
because peace is still just a 
dream,” said Hanna Mussallem, 
40, who runs a snack shop on the 
square

When their initial reluctance had 
fiassed, the men spoke of the future 
with relish

Mussallem .said he would like to 
open a boarding house for universi
ty students, run for the city council 
and be the one to hoist the Palesti 
nian flag atop the town hall 

Mahmoud Abdul Uafi, a tailor, 
wants to design his own line of 
clothing for export and take an ac 
tive role in municipal affairs. “ We 
need to build gardens and swimm 
mg pools here; we need to build our 
Palestine,” said Uafi, 53 

.Some Palestinians doubt the 
peace talks will produce tangible 
results They cite the hard line 
taken by Yitzhak Shamir, the 
Israeli prime minister, who has 
said the Palestinians can hope only 
for limited autonomy 

Israels continuing practice of 
settling .Jews in the occupied ter 
ritories makes Palestinians fear 
settlers will take all the land and 
fore* tiem to leave .So far, no set 
tleni its have been built near Bir 
Zeit

On the air

Al Cooper, president of Prim e T im e Christian  
Broadcasting, along w ith w ife Tom m ie, stand 
on stage in front of an audience and television 
cam eras during taping of a religious program

Herald photo by Tim Appel

at the Colonial Oaks building Thursday even 
ing. The company is planning on installing a 
U H F  tran sm itte r in Big Spring.

Special Purchase — Truckload Sale — 
La-Z-Boy® Dallas Showroom Samples. 
Buy La-Z-Boy® Recliners, Rockers & 
Sleeper Sofas at 50% or More Off The 
Suggested Retail Price. While They Last

Hurry For Best Selection. ^
FORNIjIOKB

Free Delivory WIdiln 100 MHeo of Big Spring
-  202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM 'Ul 5:45 PM v . Closed Every Sunday

Outer Banks flooding

H A TTA R A S IS LA N D , N.C. — A sm all truck  
makes its way through high w ater on North  
Carolina Highway 12 as a storm hits the Outer

Associatod Pross photo

Banks. The road was closed a short time later 
due to flooding.

S aturday M o rn in g  
I X r i NDFD HOl'RS CI.INIC  

9 A M .  to 12 NOON
Located on the 2nd Floor 

Of The Clinic
NO AIM 'OIM M F M S  M  ( I SSAR-I 

Non.ein«Tgency medical service 
for adults & children

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC

V I.S0I W. I Ith Place 
267-6361

ABERNATHY’S USED CARS
(Rob Parks, Mgr.)

“WE SELL AND FINANCE” 
“GOOD COMPACT AND 

MID-SIZE CARS”
810 West 4th 263-7411

A N I H O N Y I (»

WOMEN’S

Bugle Boy Twill Pants
Poly Cotton Blend, Pleat Front, Khaki, Tan, 
Navy & Black 
Junior Sizes

Now 17.99Reg $25

Large Group Womens & Junior 
Knit & Woven Tops
Reg $15 99 to $30 . NOW 30% Off

Fashion Fleece 
Asst. Animal Puff Prints
Reg. $25 NOW 17.99

Fashion Sweaters by Memphis Jones® 
Reg $24 NOW 12.99

Large Group of Fashion Jumpers
Reg $44 $48 NOW 30% Off

MEN’S
Bugle Boy Bib Overalls
Asst. Colors.
Reg. $42-$50 NOW 30% Off

Lexington® Brand Plaid Sports Shirts
Reg. $10 ...........................................NOW $7

Jantzen Sweaters V-Neck 
L/S Pullovers
Asst. Solid Colors.
Reg $20 NOW 14.99

Large Group Light Weight Jackets
Hartwell® , Field & Stream® , O P.®

NOW 30% OffReg. $19.99 to $65.00
 ̂ I

Mens 3 Pk. Black Dress Socks
Reg. $6.87 NOW 3.99

CHILDREN’S

1 .
Related Separates by Levis® Dockers
Girls 7-14
L/S Woven Tops Reg. $25 NOW 1 7 .5 0
US  Knit Tops Reg. $25 NOW 1 7 .5 0
Pants Reg. $30................. NOW 2 1 . 0 0
Pants Reg. $28 ................. NOW 1 9 .6 0
Skirts Reg. $25 ................. NOW 1 7 .5 0
Girls Black Denim Group 7-14
Bib Overalls Reg. $25 NOW 1 8 .2 0
Jeans Reg. $25 ............... NOW 1 7 .5 0
Skirts Reg. $20 NOW 1 4 .0 0
Skirts Reg. $26 NOW 1 8 .2 0
Bugle Boy Twill Pants For Girls
Size 7-14 
Reg $18.00 NOW 1 2 .9 9

Fashion Jeans by Zing
Lace Trimmed & Belted in Black and
Black White Wash 
4-6X Reg. $20 ................. NOW 1 5
7-14 Reg. 2 2 ..................... NOW 1 3 .5 0

Boy’s Topico Bay® Color Change
T-Shirts
4-7 Reg. $ 1 6 ..................... NOW 1 2 .0 0
8-18 Reg. $ 1 8 ................... NOW 1 3 .5 0

Boys 4-7 Sweaters Hulk Hogan 
& Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
Reg. $22 to $24 ................. NOW 3 0 %  Off

0-6 Mo. 2 Pc. Play Sets 
Boys & Girls
Reg. $5 NOW 3 . 9 9

New bom Gift Sets
Reg. 7.50 to 1 0 ................. NOW 3 0 %  Off

SHOES
Wrangler^ 13MWZ, 936 Den & 945 Den 
Indigo Blue Jeans
5 pocket styling. 100% cotton.

NOW 14.99

Men’s Converse® % Hi Tops
Sizes 7 to 12
Reg. $50.00 ....................... NOW 25% Off

Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Sundays 12:30-5:30 

College Park Shopping Center
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How’s that?
Q. Founded in 1892, what was 

the first black newspaper in 
Texas.

A. According to Texas Trivia, 
it was the F alls  C ounty  
Freeman.

Calendar
TODAY

•  The City of Big Spring 
Clean Team will be in district 3 
Monday through Thursday. If 
you have articles to be picked- 
up call the city at 263-8311. 
MONDAY

•  Veterans Day ceremony at 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center at 11 a m.

•  American Legion Post 506, 
3203 W. Hwy. 80, will have a 
Veterans Day breakfast from 7 
a.m.-9:30 a.m. All veterans and 
families are invited. All city and 
county government officials are 
e n c o u r a g e d  to  a t t e n d .  
Everything is free. For informa
tion call 263-2084.

•  Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 
p.m., 615 Settles.

•  There will be gospel singing 
7 p.m., Kentwood Center on 
Lynn Drive. For information 
call 393-5709.

•  The H ow ard County 
NAACP will meet 7 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce con
ference room. For information 
call 263-4043.
TUESDAY

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free milk 
and bread to give to area needy 
from 10 a m. to noon.

•  C o a h o m a  A t h l e t i c  
Booster’s will meet 7 p.m. in the 
C o a h o m a  E l e m e n t a r y  
caferteria. For information call 
394-4405.

•  AM AC (Adults Molested As 
Children) will meet, 5:15 p.m.. 
Saint Mary’s Episcopal Church 
library, 1001 Goliad. Anyone in
terested must call first —■ Dr. 
Federman or Dawn Pearson, 
267-8216 ext. 287.

•  High Adventure Explores 
Post 519, will meet 7 p.m.. 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 
14-20.

•  Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 
615 Settles.
W EDNESDAY

•  The Divorce Support Group 
will meet 6-7 p.m.. First United 
Methodist Church, room 101. 
Anyone welcome. Child care 
available. Use back entrance at 
Gregg St. parking lot. For infor
mation call 267-6394.

•  The American Legion Post 
506, West Hwy. 80, will have 
bingo at 7 p.m. For information 
call 263-2084.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet 7 p.m.. Scenic Moun
tain Medical (Center, fourth 
floor.

•  The Rap Group will meet 
6-7:30 p.m .. Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Viet
nam , L ebanon, G ren ad a , 
Panam a and Persian Gulf 
invited.
THURSDAY

•  West Texas Opportunities, 
I n c .  E m e r g e n c y  F o o d  
Assistance Program will be at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center in the Commanche Trail 
Park, 8:15 a.m.-2 p.m. All reci
pients must have their certifica
tion card. Please bring .sacks 
with you. For information call 
267-9536.

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St., has free milk 
and bread for area needy from 
10 a.m.-noon.

•  Adolescent Support Group 
will meet 4-5 p.m. Howard Coun
ty M ental H ealth Center. 
Anyone interested must call 
first, John McGuffy or Dawn 
Garrett, 267-8216 ext. 287.

•  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
379 V ietnam  V eterans of 
America will have its regular 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
Veterans Center (VFW Hall) on 
Driver Road.

•  'The American Legion Anx- 
iliary will meet 6 p.m., followed 
by the  A m erican  Legion 
meeting at 7 p.m.

•  TTjere will be Country 
Westen music and singing at the 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn 
Dr., at 7 p.m. Public invited.

•  Masonic Lodge iK59e will 
meet 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•  Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m., 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center, room 414.

Ordinance.

Justice officials review BSISD compliance
By MARSHA STURDIVANT  
Staff W riter

The United States D ^ r tm e n t of 
Justice reviewed the Big Spring In
dependent School District on its 
c o m p l ia n c e  w ith  f e d e r a l  
desegregation mandates, but the 
results will not be available until 
the new year, said officials.

“We’re happy and we hope to sw  
the end of the desegregation suit in 
January,” said Murray Murphy, 
assistant superintendent for per

sonnel and instruction.
He said unitary status would 

release the district from the 1962 
court orders that required the 
district to eliminate racially iden
tifiable schools.

At that time, Bauer Magnet 
School on the north side of Big Spr
ing had more than 95 percent 
minority students. Rural white 
students were being bused to 
Washington E lem entary  past 
Bauer, and the League oil Latin 
Am erican Citizens filed suit

against the schools. The magnet 
school was created to comply with 
the court orders and to ^ y  has 
nearly 50 percent non-minority 
students attending, Murphy said.

Parents may request that their 
children attend Bauer and Murphy 
said the school offers several pro
grams not available at other 
campuses.

“That’s the whole concept of a 
magnet school. They have the ex
tended day program, the computer 
programs and tutorial programs —

Light show

O W ENSBO RO , K y. — The skies light up during 
a spectacular display of the Northern Lights

Associated Press photo
Friday  night. Sky gazers from  Ohio to Utah, an- 
das fa r south as Texas saw the display.

United Way drive 60 percent complete
The United Way is showing a 

steady incline in pledges, and is 
now 60.31 percent of the way to its 
1991 goal, officials said.

A total of $142,000 has been pledg
ed so far this year.

The drive got a lift recently in the 
Loaned Executive Division from 
Fina, BSID, TU Electric, State 
Hospital, CRMWD, Western Con
tainer, S.W. Bell, First National 
Bank and Power Resources, accor
ding to UW official Sherrie 
Bordofske.

Outstanding in the Commerical 
Division have been Winn-Dixie 
employees, who doubled their 
pledges from last year, Bordofske 
said. J.C. Penny Co. employees 
had a 100 percent participation 
rate, she added.

The Combined Federal Cam
paign has pledged $15,832.00 so far, 
but has not completed its cam
paign. This division includes V.A. 
Medical Center, Federal Correc
tional Institute and Social Security 
Administration.

Golden Age is a division for 
r e t i r e d  c i t i z e n s  w ho a r e

Vet Day.

‘‘Should ayone get a 
call, we are asking that 
each one co-operate 
with their pledge or 
contribution and 
volunteers will go im
mediately to receive 
the contribution.”

Sherrie Bordofske
homeowners in Big Spring. “This is 
one of the biggest divisions and a 
great one, I may add,” Bordofske 
said.

Upcoming events for the United 
Way are the phone bank in which 
volunteers will call those who have 
not responded so far. This will be in 
a conference room at Fina, she 
said.

“Should ayone get a call, we are 
asking that each one co-operate 
with their pledge or contribution 
and volunteers will go immediately 
to receive the contribution,” she

•  Continued from page 1-A
speaker at the medical center’s 
ceremony that begins at 11 a.m.

Other festivities planned at the 
hospital include the Honor Color 
Guard from Cioodfellow Air Force 
Base, San Angelo, and the 
American Gold Star Mothers lay
ing of a wreath at the conclusion.

Fred Cox, chief of voluntary ser
vice for the hospital and master of 
ceremonies for the event, said the 
activities will include a student 
from Goliad Middle School reading 
the winning essay from a contest in 
Bobbie Moore’s language arts 
class.

The essay contest, “What the 
Flag Means to Me,” was won for 
the second year by seventh-grader 
Stephanie Talbott. She will receive 
a g ift c e r t if ic a te  from  the

American Legion Auxiliary. Se
cond place went to sixth-grader 
Ram nath Subbaram an. Third 
p la c e  w as  w on by J o s n a  
Adusumilli.

All three students will receive 
sweat shirts for prizes, Cox said. 
The contest was judged by patients 
at the hospital.

“We’ve sent out more than 500 in
vitations and we’re expecting 200 to 
500, depending on the weather,” 
Cox said.

Patients unable to attend the 
ceremony will be visited by the 
special guests following the 
ceremony. All VA hospital patients 
will be given a copy of President 
(Jeorge Bush’s proclamation of the 
day, as well as Big Spring Mayor 
Max Green’s proclamation, he 
said.

This is the 73rd celebration 
honoring U.S. veterans. The holi
day began in 1918 in recognition of 
the cessation of fighting during 
World War I. Hostilities ended in 
the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 
11th month, and became known 
worldwide as Armistice Day. The 
national holiday was declared in 
1938.

President Dwight Eisenhower 
declared the day a celebration to 
honor all war veterans in 1954, 
following World War II. He asked 
veterans to rededicate their lives to 
the cause of peace

Congress attempted to change 
the celebration in 1968 to the last 
Monday in October, but the public 
c o n tin u e d  to c e le b r a te  in 
November. Congress redeclared 
Veterans Day Nov. 11 in 1978.

Police beat
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following:
•  A gun, amunition clips and a 

holster worth $645 were stolen at a 
car dealership on Fourth Street.

•  A 35-year-old man was ar
rested for (^ving while intoxicated 
and  d r iv in g  w h ile  lic e n se  
suspended.

•  A 46-year-old man was ar
rested for DWI.

•  A 23-year-old man was ar
rested for DWI.

Sheriff’s log

•  Continued from page 1-A

but was vehemently opposed to the 
cost bond.

Watkins compared this bond to 
the defunct pole tax, which in the 
pass charged citizens for casting 
votes. “I feel it’s an infringement 
on the individual rights of the 
citizen.

“You’re not going to solve one 
problem by creating another,” he 
said.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Of
fice reported the following:

•  Mark Eldward R hoa^, 26, 538 
Westover, was arrested in connec- 

, t i ^  with forgeries on three checks, 
violation oi a parole for unauthoriz
ed use of B motor vehicle and 
outstanding traffice tickets.

e  A 21-year-old man was ar
rested for burglary of a building. 
He was released on a $15,000 bond.

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wedneedey
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that’s three good reasons there 
(why p aren ts  would choose 
Bauer),” Murphy said.

“ It’s been very successful and 
will continue to be that way. We’ve 
got a good representation of the 
Anglo community at Bauer. We 
have met all the requirements and 
should be released from the court 
orders,” he said.

Two attorneys from the justice 
department reviewed information 
supplied by BSISD, he said. The 
materials were taken back to

Washington D C. and will be 
evaluated for a later ruling.

“ It was a good visit. 'They com
plimented the district and our ef
forts made to comply with the 
court orders and they were pleased 
with the success Bauer Magnet 
School has had,” Murphy said.

The administration will now wait 
for the department’s decision. 
“We’ve w aiM  eight years, we can 
live with it, but we’d like to be out 
from under the orders. Then we 
can operate the district without 
federal controls,” Murphy said.

Christmas parade 
planned for Dec. 7

said.
The Up, Up, and Away Celebra

tion will be at the Big Spring Coun
try Club on Nov. 21, beginning at 7 
p.m.

There will be a $5 fee to cover ex
penses for the horsdoeuves and 
drinks. This can be paid at the 
door. RSVP is preferred by Nov. 19 
so that enough food can be 
prepared. Call 267-5201.

There will some entertain
ment and a rep ^ t about the United 
Way campaign, Bordofske said.

“We are making a final request 
of eveyone who cares to give and 
give this week so we may finalize 
the 1992 campaign. We will gladly 
take pledges and then anyone may 
pay next year. We will not stop the 
cam paign . It will con tinue 
throughout the year although we do 
need to know what we may depend 
on for the agencies.

“All that I am asking is, won't 
you help those in need through the 
United Way agencies? The need is 
tremendous and this is the best 
way to show you care about others 
more than yourselves.” she said.

By LEA W H ITEH EA D  
Staff Writer

Churches, businesses, civic 
groups, schools and individuals are 
urged to make plans early to enter 
Big Spring’s annual community
wide Christmas Parade.

The parade is scheduled this 
year for 10 a. m., Saturday, Dec. 7. 
With area bands, a celebrity grand 
marshall, floats and other colorful 
entries, the parade traditionally 
h e ra ld s  the a r r iv a l of the 
Christmas season in the area.

For the fifth consecutive year, 
the parade will be sponsored by the 
Big Spring Herald as a community 
service. Employees of the Herald 
plan and execute the event, coor
d ina ting  en trie s , contacting  
dignitaries, acting as traffic direc
tors, and many other duties.

“ However, the annual parade is 
a Big Spring and Howard County 
e v e n t ,”  say s  P a t M organ, 
publisher of the newspaper. “We 
are merely the mechanical arm 
that puts the parade on the street.”

Past entries have included 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
Western Container, VA Hospital, 
NAACP, LULAC, Girl Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, United Way, Shrine Tem- 
p l e ,  C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
Muzzleloaders, Howard County 
Sheriff’s Posse, Antique Car Club, 
First United Methodist Church, 
Assembly of God Church and many 
others.

Entry forms have been mailed to 
those who entered in previous

Deaths
Brandon Adcock

Brandon Lynn Adcock, 16, 
Borden County, died Saturday, 
Nov. 9, 1991 in a single car

BRANDON ADCOCK

accident.
Services will 

be M onday, 
Nov 11, 1991, 
at 2 p.m. at the 
F'irst Baptist 
C h u r c h ,  
Lamesa, with 
t h e  R e v .  
R i c h a r d  
L a V e r t y , 
pastor, F’irst 

Gail officiating. 
Rev. Pat Ray,

M YERS & SM IT H
(^FUNER/\L HOMl- & CHAP! 1^

267-8288

John Michael Davison, 45, 
died Friday. Services are 
pending.

Myrtle McHenry, 95, died 
Saturday. Services are  
pending.

Brandon Adcock, 16, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
2:00 p.m., Monday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Lamesa, with burial in 
Lamesa Memorial Park

With area bands, a 
celebrity grand mar
shall, floats and other 
colorful entries, the 
parade traditionally 
heralds the arrival of 
the Christmas season 
in the area.

years, and an entry form will be 
printed regularly in the pages of 
the Herald, or can be picked up at 
the Herald’s office at 710 Scurry. 
Entry deadline is November 27, but 
the sponsor urges that entries be 
turned in as early as possible.

“We need about a week’s time to 
organize the parade and check on 
last minute details between the 
deadline and the actual parade 
date,” says Lea Whitehead, who 
has coordinated the past four 
parades for the Herald. “That last 
week is very hectic!”

First, second and third prizes 
will be offered in each of the four 
categories of entries — school or 
college, church, civic, and com
mercial or manufacturing. In
dividual entries, such as an antique 
car or a horse with carriage, are 
accepted as well.

“We ask that undecorated vans 
and cars of a strictly commercial 
nature not be entered,” said 
Whitehead

Baptist Church, 
assisted by the 
p as to r, P ria irev iew  B aptist 
Church. Burial will be in I^amesa 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of B randon F u nera l Home, 
Lamesa. The body will lay in state 
on Sunday, from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m 
at Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He was born Oct. 23,1975, in Lub
bock and had lived in Borden Coun
ty since Dec. 1981, when he moved 
from Ackerly. He was a member of 
the First Baptist Church, Gail, and 
was active in the youth department 
of the church. He was a lifetime 
resident of Dawson and Borden 
counties. He attended school in 
Borden County and w as a 
sophomore at Borden County High 
School where he was active in foot
ball, basketball, track and band. 
He was a honor student, a member 
of FFA Snd received the “Green 
Hand” award in the FFA when he 
was a freshman.

He is survived by his parents, 
Randy an'd Verna Adcock, Borden 
County; two sisters: Kristi Adcock, 
San Angelo; and Hailey Adcock, 
Borden County; maternal grand
mother, Tharon Todd, I.amesa; 
paternal grandm other, Dottie 
Adock, Ackerly; and several aunts, 
uncles and cousins.

He was preceded in death by his 
m aternal grandfather, Vernon 
Todd, and his paternal grand 
father, Harold Adcock.

Honorary pallbearers will be the 
players and coaches of the Bcrden 
County football team.

F'amily requests memorials to 
the Brandon Adcock Scholarship 
Fund; c /o  Jim m y Thom as, 
Superintendent of Borden County 
Schools, Gail, 79738.

Myrtle McHenry
Myrtle McHenry, 95, Coahoma, 

died Saturday, Nov. 9, 1991 at Com
anche Trail Nursing Home.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

John Davison
John Michael Davison, 45, Big 

Spring, died Friday, Nov. 8,1991, at 
his residence.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home

Otila Morales
Mrs. Lupe “Otila” Morales, 66, 

Tarzan, died Wednesday, Nov. 6, 
1991, in a Lubbock hospital.

Prayer service was 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Nov. 7, 1991, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Services were 2 p.m., Friday, Nov. 
8, 1991, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Leandro Gonzales, pastor, 
Spanish Baptist Church, Stanton, 
officiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

She was born March 17, 1925, in 
Raymondville. She married G.G. 
“Lupe” Morales on May 10,1942, in 
Raymondville. He preceded her in 
death on March 7, 1986. She came 
to Tarzan in 1947 and was a Baptist 
and a homemaker.

Survivors include four sons: 
R obert M orales, G uadalupe 
Morales Jr., Samuel Morales and 
Joel Morales, all of Tarzan; one 
daughter, Elster Rivas, Lubbock; 
six brothers: Ramiro Alvarez, 
Gridley, Calif., Gonzalo Alvarez, 
Chico, Calif., Raul Alvarez, Ramon 
Alvarez and Roberto Alvarez, all of 
Raymondville; one sister, Lupe 
Rodriquez, (Tiico, Calif.; 14 grand
children, five great-grandchildren; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Jody Flores, 
Benny Rodriquez, Eddie Garcia, 
Rennal E. Bruton, Albert Rodri
quez, Paul Rodriquez, Luis Gon
zales and Ruben Fuentes.

Nallay-Pidds & Waldi 
Fmisral Home

906 M fM
BIO IfB tM
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Bell music

H e r a ld  p h u tu  b y  T im  A p p < *l

J u a n ita  V a ld e z , le f t ,  p re p a re s  to  r in g  h e r b e ll as B la n ca  
R a m ire z  fo llo w s  the  no tes  on the  shee t m u s ic  as the  e x te n d e d  
d a y  s tu d e n ts  a t B a u e r M a g n e t School w e re  p ra c t ic in g  a song 
T h u rs d a y  a fte rn o o n .

Economy big worry 
to the 1991 electorate

WASHINGTON (Alb Still un 
sure what voters wore IryinK to say 
in Tuesday’s stormy eleetions’ 
Never mind the political analysts, 
just ask people like Claire Hrmn 
and Kof>er Week 

‘ Kconomy wise, they’ve ^ot to 
do something People are t>ivin̂ t 
up," was the post el(H.tion analysis 
of Hrinn, an electronics technician 
from Manchester, N M 

"I would like to se<- a limit of one 
term for everytwKly in everything,’ 
said Week, a middle sch<H)l teacher 
in Jackson, N J "Th<*n rnayhe they 
wouldn’t say, ‘I have to spend my 
time tryinfi to get re electi'd ’

It’s hardly the kind of talk any m 
cumixmt politician wants to hear, 
but the ominous rumbling of l ues 
day’s vote has them listening 

Traditionally, off year elec tions 
are forgotten sewn after the rc'sults 
are in But the surprise upsets in 
the Pennsylvania Senate and 
Mississippi governor’s race and 
dramatic turnover in lc*gislalive 
and mayoral contests have caught 
the attention of politicians from 
President Bush down 

“ It was a scary election for m 
cumbemts of any party, ” said 
Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn, 
whose easy re elc'ction win was an 
exception “ It’s more than a wake 
up call It’s like getting hit over the* 
head in the middle of the night 
while you’re sound asleep ’ 

Conversations with voters in a 
handful of stall's in the wake of last 
wc'ek’s elections revealed an *‘lec

lorate that is angry to say the least, 
mostly at |M*rceived government 
inaction at a Imuot economic trou 
ble Most voiced frustrafion with 
their government, from the White 
House and Congrc'ss down to state 
legislators and mayors

“ I didn’t like the incumlMmts,’’ 
Paul Puglit'sc' of Long Branch, 
,N .1 , saitl m explaining Why he 
s.’.ipped over Dcnnocratic and 
Republican candidates to vote for 
indc'pendents ' H's the lessc'r of 
two evils

And v(»tc‘r after voter professc'd a 
willingness to abandon traditional 
party loyalties in favor of can 
didates they tielieve will firing 
(flange

I voted ftepufilican for tfu' first 
time III my life and I feel guilty 
atxiut I t , ’ ’ said Patricia .Santoro, a 
high school teacher from Mid 
dietown, N .1

In the Pennsylvania contest, 
Demcx rat Harris Wofford d«*feated 
heavily favored Itepublican Dick 
Ttiorntiurgfi

And Ifie change of jxiwer voters 
forced in New .lersey's Legislature 
was a clear fiacklasfi against 
Democratic sponsored tax in 
(Teases, a message not lost on 
politicians elsewhere

Officials and analysts in fioth 
parties said tliat while Tuesday’s 
resu lts re lle ited  w idespread 
disillusionment witfi incumfH'nls, 
many simply (laid the price for be 
mg on tfie ballot in tough economic 
tunes

V M ^ n g l e r  R i a t a  A  N e w  A p p r o a d i  

T o  W e s t e r n  S t y l e .

Slip into our Wrangler Riata Relaxed I'lt jeans, with 
tapered legs that fit easily over boots. They’re ioo% 
cotton and available in three Wranqler
pocket and hve pocket styles I ' k f  i r i H  
and in contemporary colors |<  I I
and finishes. 1 1 1 / 1 1 / 1
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He shoots, 
He scores!

Lady Hawks 
could fly high
By LORNE FANCETT  
Staff Writer

First off I would like to take 
this opportunity to say hi to 
everyone and also to say that I 
am thrilled to be doing this.

Being new to the area, I 
learned quite a bit about high 
school football from all of the 
different places that I’ve 
covered this season. But now 
that the regular season is win
ding to a close, this might be a 
good time to look into the bevy 
of indoor sports on the horizon.

The one that comes to my 
mind first is basketball. Local 
action has already begun with 
the Howard College Hawks and 
the Lady Hawks.

If last Monday was any in
dication of what is in store for 
the 1991-92 season, then this 
will be a good year.

I gave a call to Coach Chad
wick’s Lady Hawks to see if I 
could talk to the players. They 
were more than happy to let 
me talk to them and find out 
what they feel about the up
coming season. Here is what 
some of them had to say:

The first one I caught up 
with was Kathy Mangram, a 
sophomore from Matador. She 
tells me that one of the basic 
reasons why the Lady Hawks 
will be successful this season is 
because of their overall 
balance.

“ I think we’re doing pretty 
good right now,” Kathy ̂ aid. 
“We have a good team this 
year. We got a lot of people in 
different positions. We’re 
strong on the guard, have good 
shooters and fast, good post- 
ups. We’re going to do pretty 
good this year.”

Aiaxt I was able to flag down 
Kim Smith, a freshman from 
Nashville, ’Tenn She feels that 
a good season will come about 
through an overall team effort.

“ I feel that we’re going to 
have a pretty good season. If 
we work hard and stick 
together then we’ll have a real 
g ( ^  season. Hopefully we will 
go all the way.

“ I love the coaching staff 
They make us work hard and I 
like that. They’re just great.” 

Glad to hear that, Kim, but 
how about the change from 
Nashville to Big Spring?

“ Moving into a small town 
was a big adjustment, but I 
like it here.- It’s quiet so I get a 
lot of studying done.”

Yolanda Wells, a second-year 
player from Houston, feels that 
this year’s team has more 
depth at each position.

“Our team, comparing it to 
last year, has players for every 
spot We’re a te tter team this 
year with much more balance. 
Our point guard for this year 
(LaKisha Wiley) plays the 
same way as the point guard 
did last year.”

Sophomore Desiree Wallace, 
one of the leaders of the team, 
agrees with Yolanda in her 
assessment of why the team is 
te tter than last year.

“Basically I figure we can go 
all the way. We’re te tter than 
last year because we have 
depth in every spot. And all of 
the girls, even the freshmen, 
have a lot of talent and a lot of 
ability.”

Regina Huff, the leading 
scorer for the Lady Hawks 
against Hardin-Simmons, feels 
tte t the attitude of her fellow 
players will make the dif
ference this year.

“ I think our team has ad
justed a lot. We work really 
well together and we have a lot 
of unselfish players; some very 
good sophomores who are go
ing to help us out and good 
freshmen who are coming in. 
We are a very talented team.

“We have good coaches and 
they make us work hard. They 
don’t come in and say that we 
have the talent to be this or be 
Uiat. They make us work for it, 
especially in practice.” 

Yumecca White, coming to 
the Lady Hawks this year from 
Dallas, sums her view of this 
team’s future in one sentence; 
“Well, I think that we should 
go all the way this year.” 

Thanks, Yumecca and all of 
the rest of the Lady Hawks, for 
a nice time and also I’d like to 
thank coaches Royce and Lisa 
Chadwick for allowing me to 
talk to the players.

Next week 111 be talking to 
m FA N C iT T  page _______

Hawks sweep in Midland Classic
By LORNE FANCETT  
Staff Writer

MIDLAND -  Howard College 
won their second game of the 
Midland Classic as they defeated 
Murray State College, Okla. 98-58.

The Hawks, who had a tough 
time in their victory against 
Angelina Friday night, came out 
roaring to open the game Saturday 
night and never looked back.
“Our kids came out after a real 
emotional game yesterday where 
we had to fight and claw for every

thing and hang on at the end to 
win.” Coach Jeff Kidder said of his 
team after the game, “ But we 
came out today, we didn’t come out 
flat, came out and played well 
defensively, got the ball inside and 
I’m real proud of the kids.” 

Leading scorer for Howard Col
lege was Will Macon with 20. 
Macon, a freshman from Pitt
sburgh, made nine of 16 from the 
floor for the evening. He also led 
the team in rebounds with 13. 
Chuckie Robinson followed Macon

HC ladies romp
LEVELLAND -  The Howard 

College Lady Hawks made it a 
clean sweep as they polished off the 
Western Texas College Dusters 
79-43 in the third game of the 
Levelland tournament.

The game was close for about 
seven minutes before the Lady 
Hawks took control. Howard had a 
comfortable 42-19 lead at the half, 
it also marked the seventh con
secutive time Royce Chadwick had 
beaten dad Kelly, in head-to-head 
competition.

Lady Hawks assistant coach Lisa 
Chadwick said this was the best 
defensive game the Lady Hawks 
have played this season. She also 
added the freshm an guards

Vernetra Allen and Yumecca 
White played good games.

Allen and White led the scoring 
with 14 and 12 points respectively.

The Lady Hawks, 4-0 this season, 
will host the Crossroads Classic 
Thursday through Sunday at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

HOWARD (79) — Veneira Allen t  1 14; 
Dina Roiner 1 0 2; LaKisa Wiley 2 0 4; 
Rebecca Brown 0 4 4; Kathy Mangram  3 0 
i ;  Yumecca White S 2 )2; Kelly Williams 2 
0 4; Desiree Wallace 2 0 4; Regina Hull 4 0 
• ;  LeAnn Heinrich 3 0 7; Kim Stanley I 0 4; 
Yolanda White 2 I S; totals 31 10-21 79. 
W ESTERN TEXAS (43) — Kajs 2 1 S; Lit 
tieiohn 2 « 10; Hotipauir 1 0 2; Isom 0 2 2; 
Jackson 3 3 9, Mendei 2 2 7; Kearney I 0 2; 
Kavner 0 11; Brown 2 1 S; totals 13 14-21 43. 
Halftim e — Howard 42, Western Texas 19.

Steers sw im m ers win  
tri-m eet in M onahans

MONAHANS — Coach Harlan 
Smith was very pleased with his 
team’s performance in its first 
competitive action in tri-meet ac
tion here Saturday.

The Steers won first place over 
Monahans and Fort Stockton, scor
ing 111 points. In a close race for 
ssecond, Monahans nudged Fort 
Stockton 81-70

The Steers were paced by six 
first place finishes. The 400 yard 
relay team of Ricky Hamby, David 
Doll, James McVean and Topi Lin- 
tukangas easily won in a time of 
3:45.78. McVean added first in the 
200 individual medley and 500 
freestyle while Lintukangas won

first in the 50 and 100 yard 
freestyles. The other Steer first 
place was by Kenny Richardson in 
the 100 breaststroke.

“The boys did real go<xi,” said 
Smith. “They didn’t take all first 
places, but when you pick up the se
cond and third places, that really 
helps. I was really glad of the quali
ty of depth we showed.”

The Lady Steers got second with 
5ft '̂points. Monahans won with 80 
am  Fort Stockton had 20.

The Lady Steers got first places 
from Shannon Korrell in the 100 
butterfly, Christy Hull in the 500 
freestyle and LeAnn Campbell in 
•  SW IMMERS page 3 B

Striking Rattlers

H»r»M plwtm ky J. Fierro

In top photo Joe M ontei, of the Rattlers Boxing Club, works on his 
punching skills under the supervision of coach Henry Holguin. In 
bottom photo coach Ramiro Perex laces the gloves of Josh Peters. 
The Rattlers will be hosting a boxing tournament next Saturday at 
the National Guard Armory.

Inside:
Vols ra lly  past Irish;
Red R aiders upse t P o rk e rs

with 19 and Reco Burt contributed 
17 for the Hawks.

“Will and Chuckie make a great 
tandem for the team inside and 
both played real well tonight.” 
Coach Kidder said of his players.

Russell Ponds was the leading 
scorer for the Aggies with 12. Chad 
Burden followed with 11 and Cal 
Clinton added nine.

The Hawks shot well from the 
floor, making 57 percent of their at
tempts. Murray State played man- 
to-man defense for most of the

game, reverting to a pressure-style 
defense half way through the se
cond quarter The pressure-style 
seemed to confuse the Hawks at the 
onset, but they changed back to 
man-to-man after five minutes of 
basic success with it and Howard 
College at^ them up.

The Hawks defense for the even
ing was in fine form as they utilized 
an agressive man-to-man, putting 
g(X)d pressure on the Aggies. Mur
ray State shot only :i6 percent from 
the floor and turned the ball over 23

times. Howard’s defen.se got 16 
steals on the night.

Chuckie Robinson started off the 
evening for the Hawks as he scored 
four of the six opening points. It 
took Howard College just about two 
minutes into the contest to put their 
first points on the board. After that 
it just didn’t stop as the Hawks 
scored 25 points in the next seven 
minutes, opening a 25-6 lead

The Aggies started to put more 
points on the board as they opened 
•  HAWKS page 3-B

On the go

FORSAN — Bulldogs runner Robert Rister car
ries the ball uplield as Buffaloes defender

Herald photo by Tim Ap"?!

Blake White chases him during first quarter ac
tion in the Division I Super Bowl Saturday.

Can Blue Devils repeat?
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Duke’s run of four consecutive 
h"inal Four appearances and five in 
six years is the modern-day ver
sion of UCLA’s NCAA tournament 
dominance a quarter century ago

Now Duke has a chance to 
become the first repeat champion 
since the Bruins seventh straight 
title in 1973. And the Blue Devils 
chances to do it again have to he 
considered the best since UNLV 
last season.

Duke has four starters and a 
solid supporting cast back with two 
freshmen expected to make an im 
mediate impact. This could be a 
tetter version of the team which 
ended UNLV’s perfect repeat 
season one game early.

“We don’t l(X )k  at defending 
anything because it is a different 
team, even though we have a lot of 
g u y s  b a c k , ”  c o a c h  Mi ke  
Krzyzewski. “Each year is dif 
ferent just like it has been in the 
past.”

Things haven’t been that dif
ferent, though. Duke has been a 
F'inal Four fixture in an age when 
balanced brackets and at-large 
berths have made Sweet Sixteen 
and Round of Eight badges of 
honor.

Krzyzewski has maintained a 
system that has teams peak in 
March after a season of calculated 
meetings with opponents of dif
ferent strengths.

Christian teettner is the only 
senior starter returning and he 
comes back with a 19.8 scoring 
average while grabbing 8.7 re
bounds per game. A fine collegiate 
center, Laettner’s professional 
future is as a power forward and 
he’ll get to play there this season 
with the addition of 6-11 Cherokee 
Parks and 6-10 Eric Meek.

“Cherokee and Eric are going to 
be factors,” Krzyzewki saicl. “ Hav
ing two big men gives us some flex
ibility in how we use Christian 
Laettner. They will play together 
and they will play with teettner. I 
think what they do is add reboun
ding, inside defense and en
thusiasm to the team.”

Things on the perimeter will be 
handled once again by junior point 
guard Bobby Hurley who had 43 
assists and 10 turnovers in the 
NCAA tournament and is on the 
way to setting the school career 
assist mark this season. With him 
in the backcourt will be the Hills,

“ O u r  g o a l is  to  p lay  a  to u g h  s c h e d u le  a n d  b e  a t o u r  
b e s t  in  M arch . T h a t is e x a c tly  w h a t w e  a r e  d o in g . I 
th in k  if y o u  s e t y o u r  goa l to  w in  a  n a tio n a l c h a m 
p io n s h ip  i t ’s to o  lo n g  te rm  a n d  to o  u n re a l is t ic .  T he  
o n ly  thing y o u  c an  d o  is  s a y  w e  th in k  w e  a r e  g o in g  to  
b e  g o o d , w e w a n t to  b e  r e a l  g o o d  a n d  w e  w a n t to  be 
r e a l  h e a lth y  in  M arch . T h o se  a r e  re a l is t ic  g o a ls  a n d  
th o s e  a r e  th e  s a m e  a s  in  th e  p a s t  s ix  y e a r s ,” M ike 
K rzy zew k i.

dcf«‘n.siv(“ specialist Thomas who 
scored II 5 points per game and 
swmgman Grant who can handle 
the |H)int for a while but don’t 
forget his :«) bl(Kked shots

This team is g(xxl enough to 
repeat and will almost he a disap 
point men! if it doesn’t at least k(*ep 
the Final Four streak alive

“Our expx'ctations are always 
high SI) I don't see our expectations 
being any different this year.” 
Krzyzewski said

One of the teams given the best 
shot of derailing Duke’s repeal 
season is that of Krzyzewski’s col 
lege coach and mentor. Bob 
Knight Indiana has all five 
starters bar k from a team Knight 
said was tx-tliT last season than he 
expected for such a young team

Caltert Cheaney almost set a 
single-sea.son scoring record at In 
diana and Eric Anderson antf 
Damon Hailey are players who 
understand what Knight wants and 
are g(xxl enough to provide it.

LSU can te  mentioned in the 
same breath simply liecause of 7-1 
Shaquille O’Neal, the man who 
averaged 27 6 fioints, 14.7 rebounds 
and 5.0 blocked shots per game and 
is back for his junior year with a 
te tte r  sup{H)rting cast and a 
healthy leg

The Big East will offer .St. John’s 
and Seton Hall a different pair 
than the usual .Syracuse and 
Georgetown to the upper <H;helon 
mix, while North ('arolina should 
join Duke from the Atlantic Coast 
Conference Ohio .State could be as 
good as Indiana m the Big Ton if 
Jimmy Jackson is as good as 
before his summer leg injury. 
Arizona should be the best of a re
juvenated Pac-10 and Arkansas 
and Kentucky l(x>k to be the best in 
their respective divisions of the 
Southeastern (teference.

The 12-team SEC is one of 26 con

ferences to make a change in 
membership last season, this year 
or next. Just .seven conferences 
Big Eight, Ivy, Mid-Eastern 
Athletic, Pac-10, .Southwestern 
Athletic and West Coast — didn't 
n(?ed to order new letterheads

The Great Midwest makes il 
debut this year while the American 
South merged with what was left of 
the Sun Belt to form an 11-team 
conference. Only 30 conferences 
are eligible for automatic bids this 
year the Metro and East Coast 
lost theirs because of a dip in 
memlMTship below six members 
so there won’t be play-in games for 
the lesser conferences to make lh(‘ 
64 team field.

Off sea.son movement was con 
tained to schools as All-Americans 
Kenny Anderson of Georgia Tech 
and Billy Owens of Syracuse left 
with eligibility remaining to apply 
for the NB.A draft That leaves 
O’Neal as the only returning All 
American

Mississippi Valley .State junior 
Alphonso Ford is the leading retur 
ning scorer at 32 7 after finishing 
second to Kevin Bradshaw’s 37.6 
Even if Bradshaw wasn’t a senior 
he wouldn’t have tieen back with 
U.S. International

The departure of USIU and 
Augusta from Division I and the 
addition of Sacramento State, Col 
lege of Charleston, North ('arolina 
Greensboro, Buffalo and Southeast 
Missouri State means a record 298 
schools will start the season with a 
chance at the national title

Four schools are on a probation 
which will keep them out of the 
tournament — Maryland, Nor 
thwestem Louisiana, UNLV and 
Texas A&M — and six have ended a 
punishment of the same fate for 
this season — Missouri, Illinois. 
Robert Morris, Kentucky, Mar 
shall and Southeastern Louisiana
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Sidelines
Lady Steers sixth 
at regional

LUBBOCK — The Big Spring 
l^dy Steers came away with a 
surprising sixth place finish at 
the Kegion 1-4A cross country 
meet here Saturday morning

Big Spring’s top finish came 
from junior Elizabeth Lopez, 
who ran a personal best 13:22 
to finish 23rd. Right on her 
footsteps was sophomore Evey 
Perez in 24th with a personal 
best of 13:24 Dorothy Trent 
finished 40th in a personal best 
13:49

Hope Martinez was 58th 
(14:25), 61. Brandy Wheeler 
(14:37); 78 Shawnda Wilson 
(15:29); 80. Stephanie Mendoza 
(17:10).

“ For having four girls sick, I 
thought they did a real good 
job,” said Big Spring coach 
Randy Britton “ 1 really 
thought we would be hovering 
near the bottop If Hope had 
been well, we might have 
finished fourth”

Canyon Randall won the 
meet, followed by Borger, 
Grandbury, San Angelo Lake 
View, Boswell and Big Spring 
Then there was Northwest 
Justin, Stephenville, Levelland, 
F'ort Worth Brewer, F'renship 
and Azle.

San Angelo Lake View won 
the boys division. Northwest 
Justin was second, followed by 
Boswell and Andrews. The top 
two teams and 10 individuals 
qualify to state

Stallings wins 
Class 2A run

LUBBOCK Stanton junior 
Jeremy earned himself a trip 
to the state cross country meet 
m Georgetown by winning the 
Class 2A competition 

Stallings won a 15:57 to win 
his division The state meet is 
in Georgetown Saturday 

Also in 2A competition, 
t'oahoma freshman Rachel 
Hanks finished 32nd in a time 
of 13:49

In Class A competition, the 
Garden City Bearkats and 
l,^dy Bearkats finished 12th in 
the team race

Rockets edge
Suns, 96-95

HOUSTON (AF) -  The 
Houston Rockets defeated the 
Phoenix Suns, 96-95, Sunday 
night behind the 24 points and 
11 rebounds of Otis Thorpe, just 
holding on when Negele 
Knight’s 15-foot jumper missed 
at the buzzer.

Neither team led by more 
than four until flakeem Ola- 
juwon's basket with 2:14 left 
gave the Rockets a 94 89 
advantage

Houston led 96 91, but Dan 
Majerle scored four straight 
points, bringing F’hoenix to 
within 96 95 at 32

The Rockets' Kenny Smith 
lost the ball out of bounds at 
: 15, but Knight missed on his 
last-second attempt to give 
Phoenix the victory.

Thorpe sank six free throws 
in the final seven minutes 
Houston trailed, 84-82, before 
Thorpe hit two free throws with 
6:34 remaining to tie the game

Olajuwon added 20 points and 
15 re fu n d s  for Houston, and 
Buck Johnson had 12 points.

Majerle led Phownix with 28 
points and nine rebounds, 
followed by Tom Chambers 
with 22 points and Andrew 
l>ang with 13

Phoenix led early, 10-4, but 
Houston led at the end of the 
first quarter, 27 24.

Houston was up 33-30 early in 
the second quarter when it put 
together a 16-3 run that built its 
lead to 49 .33 with 2:.56 left in 
the .half F'hoenix scored seven 
straight points to close to 
within 54 46 at intermission

The Fiockets led, 76-70, going 
into the fourth quarter.

Mullin scores 38 
as Warriors win

HANDOVER, Md (AP) -  
Chris Mullin scored 38 points 
and the Golden State Warriors 
rallied to beat the Washington 
Bullets 127 119 Saturday night, 
their first victory at the Capital 
Centre in eight years.

Sarunas Marcuilionis scored 
II of his 29 points in the fourth 
quarter to help the Warriors 
(5-1) bounce back from their 
first defeat of the season, one 
night earlier in Philadelphia. 
Marcuilionis made 11 of 14 
shots

Pervis Ellison led 
Washington with 26 points and 
Harvey Grant had 22, but it 
wasn’t enough to prevent the 
Bullets from having their 
seven-game home winning 
streak against the Warriors 
Snapped They hadn’t lost at 
Frame against Golden State 
since Nov. 22, 1983.

Red Raiders rout Razorbacks
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas Tech 

is relishing its role as spoiler
The Red Itaiders were knocked 

out of the race for the Cotton Bowl 
after several early-season losses 
But Tech may have ruined Arkan 
sas’ cFiance for a Southwest Con 
ference title on the eve of the Hogs' 
departure to the Southeastern 
Conference.

Tech (4-5, 3-3 in the SWC) gave 
Arkansas (5-4, 4-2) a harsh good 
riddance m a 38-21 rout Saturday 
behind Robert Hall, who threw for 
a touchdown and rushed for 
another score

The Red Itaiders had not beaten 
Arkansas at home since 1966. And 
Tech fans savored the moment, 
singing “ Hey, hey, hey goodbye” in 
a spiteful sendoff for the Hogs, who 
will leave the SWC as a founding 
member for the SEC next year

Tech grabbed the momentum 
midway through the first quarter 
when Steve Carr broke through 
A rkansas’ offensive line and 
smothered Pete Raether’s punt

Shawn Jackson recovered for 
Tech at the Razorbacks' 40 Six 
plays later. Hall hit Rodney 
Blackshear with a bullet on a 
9-yard slant for a touchdown, giv 
ing Tech a 10-0 lead.

Lin Elliott had blasted a 46-yard 
field goal into the wind for an early 
Tech field goal.

Tech went up 17-7 on a 12-yard 
touchdown run by Anthony Lynn in 
the second quarter The Raiders 
padded the lead to 24-7 with five 
minutes left in the half after 
recovering a fumble by Tony Jef
fery at the Hogs’ 28. Three plays 
later, Byron Morris lugged the ball 
13 yards into the end zone

It appeared Tech would run 
away with the game, but the Razor- 
backs chipped away at the lead by 
pounding the ball at the heart of 
Tech’s defense.

With only 11 seconds left in the 
half, Wade Hill lofted a 2-yard 
touchdown pass to Ron Dickerson 
to cap a 16-play, 80-yard drive, 
which included 10 runs up the 
middle.

Arkansas then pulled within 24 21 
midway through the third quarter 
when Michael James hnik a punt at 
his own 25, zig-zagged through the 
first wave of tacklers and then 
sprinted up the sideline for a 
75-yard touchdown return

Fiut Tech got two insurance 
touchdowns on a 1-yard sneak by 
Hall late in the third quarter and 
1-yard blast by Frauis Sheffield ear 
ly in the fourth quarter to give the 
Fiaiders an insurmountable 38-21 
advantage

Tech scored on four of its first 
five possessions to help pull away 
Hall passed the ball at will between 
the 20-yard lines, and Tech’s runn

Lions, Ram s 
tie, 39-39

SWC
Roundup

fourth down at the Houston 16 that 
started the Cougar drive to tlie win
ning field goal.

Anderson’s game winner made 
Fiim the first 400-point scorer in 
NCAA history. He inissed an extra 
point in the first quarter that ended 
a s tr in g  of 136 consecutive 
conversions.

Texas fell to 4-4 and 3-2 in SWC 
games. Houston is 3-5, 2-3.

“This is a very disappointing 
lo sr,”  T ex as coach  D avid  
McWilliams said. “We just didn’t 
execute on third or fourth down and 
then we missed three field goals. 
We didn’t take advantage of our 
opportunities.”

After Anderson’s go-ahead field 
goal, Kevin Batiste intercepted a 
pass by Texas’ Peter Gardere and 
the Cougars drove to a 1-yard 
touchdown run by Klingler with 14 
seconds left in the game.

Prior to the late turnaround, 
Texas linebacker Boone Powell 
recovered two fumbles that pro
duced 10 points and gave the 
Longhorns at 14 13 lead going into 
the fourth period.

Gardere rallied the Iranghorns’ 
offense in the second half after he 
was hit in the head and missed part 
of the first half.

“ 1 didn’t remember what hap
pened right after I was kneraked out 
of the game,” Gardere said. “As an 
offense, we had opportunities and 
didn’t take advantage of them ”

Rice 31
SMU 10

■.tuMm itm
Asiociated Press ptiolo

T e xa s  A & M  q u a r te rb a c k  B u cky  R ic h a rd s o n , 
show n he re  in th is  t i le  pho to , s c ra m b le s  fo r y a r

dage against Houston Cougar defenders. Saturday  
the Cougars upset the Texas Longhorns, 23-14.

ing backs gobbled up tough yar
dage close to the goal line as the 
Red Raiders rolled up 445 yards 

Hall finished 17-of-27 for 219 
yards and one touchdown without 
an' in tercep tion  A slippery  
scrai^bler. Hall continually eluded 
tacklers in the backfield to buy 
more time to spot receivers and 
rushed for .56 yards 

Morris led Tech rushers with 77 
yards

Hill, a sophomore quarterback, 
started for the Hogs in place of in
jured starter .lason Allen Hill was 
8-of-18 for 99 yards and one 
touchdown w ithout an interception 

E D Jackson and F'reddie 
Bradley led Arkansas’ ground at 
tack with 70 yards and 45 yards

respectively Bradley also had a 
2-yard touchdown run

Houston 23 
Texas 14

HOUSTON (AP) The Houston 
Cougars Saturday had to overcome 
an enemy more destructive than 
Texas' defense themselves.

But David Klingler’s clutch 
fourth quarter passing and a 
32-yard field goal by Roman Ander 
.son with 4:23 left in the game, 
helped the Cougars overcome their 
mistakes and beat the Longhorns, 
23-14.

Klingler, sacked four times and

intercepted once by the Lranghorns, 
hit passes of 10, 10 and 13 yards to 
Marcus Grant and Franefited from a 
15-yard pass interference penalty 
against Mark Berry during the 
game-winning drive.

Klingler pulled a leg muscle in 
the fourth quarter and told his of
fensive line he needed maximum 
protection.

“ 1 told the guys on the last drive 
‘don’t make me run 1 can’t go 
anywhere,”’ said Klingler. “ But 
anything it takes to win.”

Houston’s only loss in 1990 was a 
45-24 decision to the Lranghorns.

“ Revenge is sweet, 1 feel we got 
a little on them today,” said 
linebacker Ryan McCoy, who stop
ped Texas’ Adrian Walker on

DALLAS (AP) — Trevor Cobb, 
the nation’s second leading rusher, 
scored two touchdowns and ran for 
203 yards Saturday to carry the 
Rice Owls to a 31-10 Southwest Con
ference victory over Southern 
Methodist, the 24th consecutive 
league loss for the Mustangs

Rice is 4-5 overall and 2-4 in the 
SWC while SMU dropped to 1-8 and 
0-7.

Ft was the eighth time in nine 
games and the 15th time in his 
career that Cobb rushed for more 
than 100 yards.

Cobb, who ran the ball 41 times, 
has four 200 yard games. He was 
averaging 154.5 yards per game.

T h e  M u s t a n g s  t r i e d  a 
psychological ploy of wearing red 
jerSfeys for the first time since 1978, 
but it still couldn’t bring them their 
first SWC victory since 1986.

Before the 44-degree, chilled 
SMU homecoming crowd of 13,100, 
the Owls built a 17-3 halftime lead.

SAN ANGELO (AP) Walter 
Ransom’s second touchdown run of 
the day, followed by a 2-point con 
version, lifted Angelo State to a 
39-39 tie with East Texas State on a 
wild, windblown l,one Star Con 
ference game Saturday afternoon

Angelo State’s Rams, with a 20 
mph wind at their back, jumped off 
to a 21-0 lead in the first quarter 
But the Lions were even more for 
midable when they got the wind, 
scoring a school-record 32 points, 
including Billy Watkins’ 53-yard 
field goal as time expired in the 
half

Angelo State pulled to within 
32-31 in the third quarter on Wilbur 
Odom’s 11-yard pass to Darron 
Johnson and a 2-point PAT pass, 
followed by a safety.

Willie Mozeke’s 1 -yard run late in 
the third quarter padded the ETSU 
lead to 39-31, but Ransom scored 
from a yard out early in the fourth 
quarter to bring Angelo State to 
within 39-37. Odom threw to Ken 
neth Washington for the 2-point 
conversion that tied the game

The tie jeopardized Frath teams’ 
chances for the league title. Both 
are now 3-1-1 in league play. Angelo 
State is 5-3-1 overall, and East 
Texas State is 5-3-1.
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E. 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722
PRICES
GOOD 
THRU 
SAT., 

NOV. 16 SUPER SAVINGS DAYS PRICES
GOOD 
THRU 
SAT., 

NOV. 16

ENTIRE STOCK

After Ransom’s 5-yard run for 
Angelo State’s first score, Blaine 
Pederson returned an interception 
24 yards and Joel Smith ran 4 yards 
for touchdowns.

Learn all about 
good books for 
young readers

in

by Betty Debnam

A p p e a rin g  in  y o u r  
new spaper on Nov. 14.

•MEN’S SHIRTS 
•LADIES BLOUSES 
•LADIES JEANS 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
PRICE, GET SECOND
(OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE)

SOilk
lljed JS>

CALF LEATHER

We’ve Got One 
“ Built” Just For You!

’87 Chryal«r LcBaron ConvartiM* — 
Loaded Beautiful car $6,950 
'00 Pontiac 6000 LE — 4-Dr. Load
ed MLS $7,950
'88 Buick LaSabre Limitad — V6. 
loaded $7,950
'88 Chevrolet Extended Cab 
Silverado — Loaded $8,590 
'89 Chevrolet Extended Cab PU 
Silverado — Loaded $9,650
'88 Ford Aeroatar Mini Van — XL 
package $7,950

jm jk s
AITO SALBt

_________ 263-O m

MEN
AND

WOMEN

$3995

k>,

LOTS OF 
COLORS

MENS & 
WOMENS
S 5 9 0 5

CHILDREN
$8596

BY DAVID JAMES

ONE GROUP
I N I T S - I V I U

•STEEL TOE<

N O W  ^58®®
ENTIRE STOCK
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Boxing tournament 
set for Nov. 16

The Rattlers Boxing Club Is 
sponsoring Saturday Night 
Fights, a USA/American Box
ing Federation Junior Olympic 
boxing tournament.

The tournament is Nov. 16 at 
the National Guard Armory. 
Admission is $3 for adults and 
$1 for children.

Also on hand for a autograph 
session will be ex-Big Springer 
Juan Baldwin, now the No. 9 
ranked junior lightweight con
tender in the country.

For more information call 
Ramiro Perez at 263-8912 or 
Henry or Sue at 263-2100.

Basketball tourney 
at Howard College

A basketball tournament, the 
4th annual West Texas 
Shootout, will be Nov. 15-16 at 
Howard College.

Entry fee is $110 per team 
and entry deadline is Nov. 8. 
There is a 10-member team 
roster limit. The first four 
teams will receive team 
trophies and the first two 
teams will also receive in
dividual trophies. There will 
also be an all-toumament team 
and MVP award. For more in
formation call Roy Green at 
264-5108 (work) or at 263-5655 
(home).

YMCA has youth 
hoop leagues

The YMCA is offering youth 
basketball leagues.

Girls basketball registration 
deadline is Nov. 15.

Boys basketball goes from 
Jan. 11-March 28. Deadline to 
enter is Dec. 31.

Recreational coed volleyball 
is forming Tuesday and Thurs
day nights from 7 p.m. until 9 
p.m.

For more information call 
267-8234.

Flag football 
tourney planned

The ALSA Club and Big Spr
ing Boxing Club is planning a 
flag football tournament Nov. 
16-17.

This is a double elimination 
tournament with a 12-man 
roster limit, with eight men on 
the field. Entry fee is $100 per 
team. The first three finishers 
will receive team trophies and 
t-shirts. Entry deadline is Nov. 
15.

For more information go by 
the Big Spring Boxing Club 
building )H625 at Industrial Park 
from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. Also 
you can call Zeke Valles at 
263-6023 or Ycidro Villareal at 
263-3138.

Coahoma site of 
m en’s hoop tourney

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
Athletic Booster Club is spon
soring a men’s basketball tour
nament Nov. 23.

Entry fee is $100 per team 
and entry deadline is Nov. 14. 
There is a 10-man team roster 
and the first two finishers will 
receive t-shirts. There will also 
be a trophy for the winner of 
the three-point contest.

For more information call 
Carla Bauer at 263-6960, David 
Elmore at 394-4759 or Phillip 
Ritchey at 394-4535.

Fancett-
•  Continued from page 1-B
the men’s team of Howard Col
lege. If you have any questions, 
comments, opinions or even 
some good jokes you would like 
to share with me, send them to 
me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing Tx, 79720. Thanks and I’ll 
talk to you later.

No. 13 Vols shock No. 5 Fighting Irish
By thp ASSOCIATED PRESS

Notre Dame had been hoping for 
a national title, b u t...

‘Whenever I go home, my mom 
teases me about my big butt. To
day, that big butt paid off for us," 
said Tennessee defensive back 
Jeremy Lincoln, who used that por
tion of his anatomy to misdirect a 
last-second Notre Dame field goal 
and preserve the 13th-ranked 
Volunteers’ 35-34 upset of the fifth- 
ranked Irish.

By overcoming a 31-7 Notre 
Dame lead at ^ u th  Bend, Ten- 
n e s s e e  n o t  o n l y  d e f i e d  
astro n o m ica l odds but also  
stomped into the middle of the bowl 
picture. Gone are Notre Dame’s 
national title aspirations and the 
possibility of a shootout for No. 1 
against the Florida State-Miami 
winner in the Fiesta Bowl.

Top-ranked Florida State beat 
South Carolina 38-10 and No. 2 
Miami beat West Virginia 27-3 to 
set up a battle of Sunshine State 
unbeatens next Saturday.

W ashington, co-No. 2 with 
Miami, improved to 9-0 by beating 
Southern Cal 14-3 while the 
Huskies’ likely Rose Bowl oppo
nent, No. 4 Michigan, moved within 
one game of clinching a trip to 
Pasadena by clobbering Nor
thwestern 59-14.

Notre Dame coach Lou Holtz was 
downcast after his team’s un
characteristic foldup before the 
hometown fans.

“This is the most difficult loss 
I’ve ever been associated with,” he 
said. “It’s the most disappointed 
I’ve ever been in my life. It’s very 
difficult to accept.”

It’s certainly difficult to believe, 
given that the Irish (8-2) were 
leading 31-7 seconds before 
halftime. Then Tennessee’s Floyd 
Miley returned a blocked field goal 
85 yards for a TD 14 seconds before 
intermission.

“Words can’t express how satis
fying this is,” Miley said. “This 
will be the biggest victory in my 
life.”

Swimmers_

College
Roundup

-A.-

< .V

Associated Press photo

T A L L A H A S E E , F la. — South Carolina quarterback Bobby Fuller 
(20) is overwhelm ed by Florida State's defenseman Sterling Palm er 
(56) and Lonnie Jackson (85) in f ir t  half action Saturday.

Quarterback Andy Kelly threw 
for three TDs,^the last to Aaron 
Hayden with 4*:03 to play. Notre 
Dame moved 66 yards to the Ten
nessee 9 to set up a field goal at
tempt. With regular kicker Craig 
Hentrich on the sidelines with a leg 
injury, Rob Leonard got the call 
and his attempt couldn’t get past 
Lincoln.

In other games involving the Top

Ten, Florida, ranked sixth na
tionally and third in the state, clin
ched a share of its first-ever 
Southeastern Conference title with 
a 45-13 thumping of No. 23 Georgia; 
No. 7 California kept alive major 
bowl hopes with a 27-14 defeat of 
Oregon State; No. 8 Alabama beat 
LSU 20-17 to keep alive faint hopes 
of a share of the SEC title; No. 9 
Penn State got ready for next

week’s game against Notre Dame 
by pommeling Maryland 47-7, and 
No. 10 Iowa took over sole posses
sion of second place in the Big Ten 
with a 38-21 victory over No. 25 
Indiana.

No. 11 Nebraska outscored Kan
sas 59-23 and No. 14 Colorado shad
ed Oklahoma State 16-12 to main
tain a first-place tie in the Big 
Eight. The Orange Bowl, which 
gives its host berth to the Big Eight 
champion, has indicated it would 
take Uie higher-ranked team if the 
race ends in a tie.

In other games in the Second 
Ten, No. 16 East Carolina beat 
Southern Mississippi 48-20, No. 24 
Virginia beat No. 18 North Carolina 
State 42-10, No. 19 Ohio State beat 
M innesota 35-6, and No. 20 
Oklahoma beat Missouri 56-16.

In later games, it was No I5 
Clemson at North Carolina and No 
22 UCLA at Stanford.
No. I Florida St. 38, S. Carolina 10

Finally, Florida State doesn’t 
have to act as if it isn’t looking 
ahead to playing Miami Casey 
Weldon, who missed last week’s 
gafhe against Louisville with 
strained ligaments in his left knee, 
completed 19 of 28 passes for 184 
yards and three touchdowns before 
retiring early in the final quarter at 
Tallahassee.

Weldon threw a 4-yard TD pass 
to Shannon Baker on the opening 
play of the second quarter to give 
Florida State a 10-0 lead. The 
touchdown was set up by Terrell 
Buckley’s ninth interception of the 
season. A muffed punt gave 
Florida State another opportunity, 
and Weldon passed 18 yards to 
Amp Lee for a 17-0 lead. Weldon 
finished his day with a 20-yard 
scoring pass to William Floyd for 
the 38-10 margin with almost 14 
minutes left in the game.

No. 2 Miami 27, W. Virginia 3 
At Miami, the Hurricanes (8-0), 

averaging 37 points a game, had 
their first three possessions ended 
by an interception, a punt and a 
failed fourth-and-one run at their 
own 42. The Hurricanes finally 
broke through with a 70-yard 
touchdown drive capped by Gino 
Torretta’s 12-yard pass to Lamar 
Thomas on third and goal.

No. 2 Washington 14. USC 3 
At Los Angeles, Beno Bryant ran 

for 158 yarcte and two touchdowns 
and the defense came up with big 
plays for Washington (9-0). The 
Huskies’ defense, the stingiest in 
the nation, gave up 305 yards to the 
Trojans, but stiffened each time 
after USC had driven to the 3,15, 38 
and 9.
No. 4 Michigan 59, Northwestern 14 

At Ann Arbor, Mich., Desmond 
Howard caught four passes for 102 
yards, one a 64-yard TD pass from 
Elvis Grbac, ran once for 18 yards, 
returned two kicks for 56 yards and 
returned three punts for 25 yards. 
Michigan (8-1 overall, 6-0 Big Ten) 
scored three touchdowns on its first 
seven plays, the first two coming 
just two minutes apart and requir
ing only 43 seconds.
No. 6 Florida 45, No. 23 Georgia 13 

At Jacksonville, Shane Matthews 
threw for 303 yards and four 
touchdowns and Errict Rhett rush
ed for 124 yards and one TD for 
Florida (7-1), which three times 
before had the best record in the 
SEC but each time forfeited the ti
tle because of NCAA probation. 
Florida wins the title outright, and 
a trip to the Sugar Bowl, by beating 
Kentucky next week.
No. 7 California 27, Oregon St. 14

At Corvallis, Ore., Linsdey Chap
man, playing in place of injured 
Russell White, rushed for two 
touchdowns as Cal improved to 8-1. 
White bruised a thigh in the first 
quarter and didn’t play again. 
Chapman, a sophomore, carried 18 
times for 110 yards, runs of
2 and 13 yards.

•  Continued from page 1-B

the 100 breastroke.
“I am so happy for the girls,” 

said Smith. “The girls and I are 
both surprised they did so well, 
they’re feeling real good right now.

“The hard work is starting to 
show up. They wanted to beat 
somebody, and they didn’t know if 
they could. Now they know.”

Big Spring’s next meet will be

Saturday in Pecos starting at 9 
am .

Boys
200 yard medley relay — I. Monahans 
1:J2.86; 2. Big Spring (M . Mancil, Richard 
son, McVean, Lintukangas) 1:53.47; 3. 
Fort Stockton 1:56.46.
200 FS — 1. P rim ira, Fort Stockton 2:07.38; 
2. Doll, Big Spring 2:11.40; 3. Collins, 
Monahans 2:18.03.
200 Individual Medley — I. 1. McVean, Big 
Spring 2:16.25; 2. Ledford, Fort Stockton 
2:23.07; 3. Linton, Monahans 2:33.40.
50 FS — 1. Lintukangas, Big Spring 23.88; 
2. Stickler, Fort Stockton, 24.76, 3.

Faulkenberry, Fort Stockton 25.10.
100 FS — I. Lintukangas, Big Spring 52.67, 
Rogers, Monahans 62.27.
100 BF — Rogers, Monahans 62.27; 3. 
Hamby, Big Spring 72.72.
500 FS — 1. McVean, Big Spring 5:35.77. 
200 FS Relay — 1. Monahans 1:41.65; 2. 
Fort Stockton 1:41.76; T. Big Spring 
(V a lv e rd e , M arin e n , H am by, D o ll) 
1:47.66
100 Back — 3. Mancill, Big Spring 72.27. 
100 Breast —4. Marnien 75.62.
400 FS Relay — 1. Big Spring (Hamby, 
Doll, McVean, Lintukangas) 3:45.78; 2.

Big Spring (M ancill, Marnien, Valverde, 
Richardson) 4:)8.U); 3. Monahans 5:16.07. 
Team Totals — 1. Big Spring 111, 2. 
Monahans 81, 3. Fort Stockton 70.G i r l s
200 medley relay — 1. Monahans 2:24.30; 2. 
Big Spring (Brackeen, Campbell, Korrell, 
Hull) 2:34,33,
200 FS — 1, Quincy Adams, FS 2:10.78; 2. 
Hull, Big Spring 2:44.12; 3. Riley,
Monahans 2:48.84.

50 FS — . Vallie, Monahans 27.85; 2. Korell, 
Big Spring 30.40;; 3. Wilson, Monahans 
34.37.

100 BF — 1. Korrell. Big Spring 1:17.28. 
100 FS — I Vallie, Monahans 60.87; 2. Me

Curdy, Monahans 67.54 ; 3. Campbell, Big 
Spring 73.27.
500 FS — 1. Hull, Big Spring 7:33.82, 2. 
McKeniie, FS 7:55.32; 200 FS relay — 1. 
M onahans 2 :20 .5 7 ; 2. Big Spring

(Brackeen, Cam pbell, K orrell, Hull) 
2:17.03.
100 breastroke — 1. Campbell, Big Spring 
1:25.73; 2. Woodson, Monahans 1:53.64;. 
Team Totals — 1. Monahans 80; 2. Big Spr
ing 55; 3. Fort Stockton 27.

Hawks.
•  Continued from page 1-B
an 8-4 run with five minutes left on 
the clock. But the Hawks got back 
on track offensively and scored 15 
to make it 46-26 at the half.

M urray S tate spent all of 
halftime in the locker room as the 
Hawks came out with about four 
minutes left in the intermission to 
warm up. The time in the locker 
room seemed to do the Aggies 
some good as they opened the se
cond half with six straight points, 
keeping Howard College scoreless 
for the first two minutes.

The Hawks rebounded from this 
run by the Aggies to form one of 
their own, going on an 11-1 run to 
bring the score to 57-33 with a little 
over 13 minutes left in the 
ballgame.

Murray State then incorporated 
their pressure-style defense at this 
point and made the scoring a trade
off for the next five minutes. But 
with eight minutes left, Murray’s 
head coach Dean Weaver had his 
team revert back to man-to-man, a 
mistake that he would later regret.

The Hawks exploited the change 
in the Aggies’ defense — scoring 
the next nine points of the 
ballgame. Showtime soon followed 
for the fans as Mark Davis brought

L o o k  F o r  C o u p o n s  
In  t h o  H o r a ld  

a n d  s a v a  m o n a y l

• R e c y c lin g  o n e  a lu m in u m  
ca n  sa v e s  e n o u g h  e n e rg y  to  

ru n  a  te le v is io n  se t fo r  
th re e  h o u rs . ^

^  O

^"(^>nf;ress shall make no law 
respectinfi an esfahlishmeni of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exen ise thereof; or abridging 
the freedom o f speech, nr o f the 
pir.ss, or the right o f the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to 
petition the Government for a 
tedress o f griewnces.
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the house down with two straight 
break away slams and six straight 
points for Howard College.

The Hawks ended up scoring 30 
points after the change in defense 
came about as the Aggies could on
ly muster nine, sending Murray 
State back to Tishomingo, Okla. 
with a 98-58 defeat.
Coach Kidder felt that the margin 
of victory was not what he ex
pected his team to win by. “Well, I 
think the score was deceptive. 
They lost an emotional game last 
niglit to Midland and I think they 
were flat and they know they have 
a tong trip home. We took the fire 
out of them the first half, stayed 
and competed hard and did a go(xl 
job.” Howard Col
lege returns home Tuesday to face 
Ranger Junior College. Game time 
is 8 p.m
M U R R A Y STATE (58) — Russell Ponds 
6 13, 0 0 12; Chad Burden 5 8, 12 11; Cal 
Clinton 4 17, 1-2 7, T.J. McMillan 4 7, 1 2 7; 
Derrick Drew 4-12, 0-1 8; Jimmy Johnson 
2-6, 0-0 4; Rick Jones 14, 11 3, Jim Steven
son 1-6, 0-0 2.
HOW ARD COLLEGE (78) — Will Macon 
7-16, 2-6 20; Chuckle Robinson 7 15, 1-2 17; 
Reco Burt 7-7, 3-6 17; Markee James 5-10, 
2-2 12; M ark  Davis 5 7, 2 3 12; Jason 
Hodges 4-7, 0-0 10; Ronnie Williams 3-3, 0-0 
6; Marcus Iverson 1-3, 0-6 2; Andrew 
Tillm an 0 3, 0 3 0.
H A L F T IM E  — Howard College 46, M urray  
Stale 26.
Fouled out - none; Turnovers - Howard 14; 
M urray State 23; Rebounds Howard 52 
(Macon 13, Robinson 12), Murray State 37 
(Clinton 7, Ponds 8), Steals Howard 16 
(Iverson 4); M urray State 8 (Clinton 3, 
Stevenson 2); Assists - Howard 15 (James 
6); M urray State 7 (lour with 2); Blocked 
Shots Howard 5( Burt 2); M urray Slate 4 
(Clinton 2, M cM illan 2).
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N F L  S u n d a y

Cowboys, Oilers set for Texas showdown

IRVING — Phoenix Cardinals wide receiver 
Ricky Proehl (87) fumbles the ball as Dallas 
Cowboys linebacker Jack Del Rio (55) makes the

Associated Press photo

tackle in first quarter action in an earlier game. 
Today the 6-3 Cowboys battle the 7-2 Houston 
Oilers.

Raiders need win over Broncos
to get back into divisional race
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

There are plenty of good teams in 
the NFL this season. Problem is, 
there aren’t many good races.

Washington, Buffalo, Houston 
and New Orleans each lead their 
divisions by three full games No 
real suspense there.

Then there’s the AFC West. 
Denver is one game ahead of Kan 
sas City, with Seattle and the Los 
Angeles Raiders just two games 
back

On Sunday, the Broncos (7-2) will 
be home for the Raiders (5-4).

“We’re in first place and we have 
a chance to put the team that won 
the division (last year) three 
games back,’’ Denver coach Dan 
Reeves said “That doesn’t happen 
very often It doesn’t matter 
whether it’s the Raiders, Kansas 
City, Seattle or San Diego when 
you’ve got a chance to bury 
somebody, that’s what you have to 
do”

Chicago is the other division 
leader, one game ahead in the NFC 
Central after beating second place 
Detroit last week.

Otherwise, the chase is for wild 
card spots

This week, Washington, the only 
undefeated team in the NF'L, will 
try to move to 10-0 when it plays 
host to Atlanta Elsewhere, it’s 
Kansas City at the Ix)s Angeles 
Rams, Detroit at Tampa Bay, 
Dallas at Houston, Buffalo at 
Green Bay, Seattle at San Diego 
and Philadelphia at Cleveland

Also, the winless Indianapolis

Colts, without suspended Eric 
Dickerson, play at the New York 
Jets, the New York Giants are at 
Phoenix, San Francisco is at New 
Orleans, Pittsburgh is at Cincin
nati and New England is at Miami.

On Monday night, Chicago is at 
Minnesota

NFL
Roundup

The Broncos will try to run away 
from the liaiders, and have a lot of 
players ready to rush.

Gaston (ireen, who leads Denver 
with 554 yards, is expected back 
a f tte r  m issing th ree  gam es 
because of an injured thigh muscle 
Bobby Humphrey, who has carried 
only six times since ending his 
holdout, also should see more 
action

That means rookie Greg Lewis is 
now a third stringer He ran for 111 
yards last week in a 20-13 win over 
Pittsburgh

“They ve got guys who can real 
ly run the football now,” Raiders 
coiich Art Shell said. “They’ve got 
this kid Lewis, who’s really runn 
ing well, and Gaston may play this 
week, and now they’ve got Bobby 
Humphrey back in the fold. So 
they ve got an abundance of runn 
ing backs, and John (Elway) is still 
making big plays.”

Elway is the AF(”s fourth 
ranked passer, having thrown for 
1,919 yards, seven touchdowns and 
three interceptions He also has

NFL injury update
NEW YORK (AP) -  The National 

F'ootball League injury report for 
this week's games as provided by the 
league:

INDIANAPOLIS AT NEW YORK 
JETS — Colts: RB Anthony Johnson 
(eye-injured reserve) is out ; TF] F’at 
Beach (back) is questionable, C 
Brian Baldinger (ankle) is probable 
Je ts ; DE Marvin Washington 
(ankle), S Ixinnie Young (shoulder) 
are out; OL Trevor Matich (knee) is 
doubtful; TE Mark Boyer (knee) is 
questionable; DT Dennis Byrd 
(ankle), WR Chris Burkett (back), G 
Dave ('adigan (ankle), LB Joe Kelly 
(foot,, NT Scott Mersereau (ankle), 
WR Rob Moore (concussion), CB 
Tony Stargell (concussion) are 
probable

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS AT 
DENVER -  Raiders: G Max Mon 
toya (groin) is probable. Broncos: 
RB Gaston Green (thigh), DE Ron 
Holmes (shoulder-knee), S Itandv 
Robbins (hamstring), LB Keith 
Traylor (shoulder) are probable

PITTSBURGH AT CINCINNATI -  
Steelers: C Dermontti Dawson 
(ankle) is questionable; QB Bobby 
Brister (knee), QB Neil O’Donnell 
(hip), RB Barry Foster (ankle), RB 
Merril Hoge (concussion), DE (Yaig 
Veasey (shoulder) are probable. 
Bengals: C-G Paul Jetton (knee), CB 
Mitchell Price (shoulder) are ques 
tionable; S Barney Bussey (back), 
CB Lewis Billups (back) are 
probable.

SEATTLE AT SAN DIEGO -  
Seahawks: DT Jeff Bryant (knee) is 
probable CTiargers: C Courtney Hall 
(knee) is doubtful; LB Gary Plum
mer (thumb), S Anthony Shelton 
(shoulder) are probable.

NEW ENGIJVND AT MIAMI -  
Patriots: K Jason Staurovsky (quad 
injured reserve), WR Rob Carpenter 
(hamstring-injured reserve) are out, 
LB Chris Singleton (ankle) is doubt
ful; S Fred Marion (stomach), RB 
Ivy Joe Hunter (knee), RB Marvin 
Allen (hand), LB Richard Tardits 
(back), RB Leonard Russell (back 
ankle) are questionable; RB Marvin 
Allen (hand), T Pat Harlow (hip) are

prot)able Dolphins: Mark Dupor 
(flu) is questionable; S Bobby 
Harden (knee), S Louis Oliver 
(ankle) are probable.

ATLANTA AT WASHINGTON 
Falcons: T Mike Kenn (knee) is out; 
CB Deion Sanders (thigh). QB Chris 
Miller (ribs), G Bill Fralic (elbow) 
are questionable; RB Mike Rozier 
(kne«‘), CB Bobby Butler (neck), S 
Scott Case (elbow), C Jamie Dukes 
(shoulder), C Houston Hoover (knee) 
are probable Redskins: T Jim 
Lachey (knee), DT Eric Williams 
(neck) are questionable; LB Kurt 
Gouveia (knee), T Joe Jacoby (knee) 
are probable

BUFFALO VS GREEN BAY AT 
MILWAIIKF^E — Bills: Report no in 
juries Packers: C James Campen 
(calf), G T Billy Ard (shoulder) are 
out; QB Don Majkowski (hamstring) 
is questionable; T Ken Ruettgers 
(hamsting), WR Charles Wilson 
(back), RB KR Vai Sikahema 
(shoulder) are probable.

DETROIT AT TAMPA BAY 
Lions: CB Melvin Jenkins (chest), 
CB Ray Crockett (shoulder), CB 
Terry Taylor (arch), WR Robert 
Clark (chest) are questionable; WR 
Brett Perriman (flu), S Bennie 
Blades (flu), LB Anthony Bell (flu), 
TE Eugene Riley (flu), WR Jeff 
Campbell (flu) are probable. Buc
caneers: DT Reuben Davis (knee) is 
doubtful; DE Ray Seals (ankle) is 
questionable; DE A1 Chamblee 
(thigh) is probable.

DALLAS AT HOUSTON -  
(.’owboys: LB Vinson Smith (virus), 
RB Ricky Blake (hip-injured 
reserve) are out; T Mark ’Tuinei 
(groin) is questionable; S Stan 
Smagala (heel) is probable. Oilers: 
G John F'lannery (ankle), RB Victor 
Jones (ankle), G Mike Munchak 
(knee) DT Doug Smith (thigh), WR 
Leonard Harris (calf) are ques 
tionable: T Don Maggs (elbow) is 
probable

NEW YORK G IA N TS AT 
PHOENIX -  Giants: S Adrian White 
(shoulder) is out; K Matt Bahr (leg), 
LB Carl Banks (leg) are a]ues 
tionable; C Bart Oates (ankle), RB 
Dave Meggett (heel), T Doug 
Riesenberg (ankle) are probable 
Cardinals; T Tootie Robbins (groin) 
is probable

SAN FRANCISCO AT NEW 
ORLEANS -  49ers: QB Steve Young 
(knee) is out; LB Mitch Donahue 
(thigh), CB Johnnie Jackson (neck) 
are questionable; RB Keith Render 
son (back), CB Michael Walter 
(hamstring), NT Michael Carter 
(knoe) are probable. Saints: RB 
Craig Heyward (foot-injured 
reserve) is out; WR Quinn Early 
(knee) is doubtful; QB Bobby Hebert 
(shoulder), LB V au^n Johnson 
(knee) are questionable; RB Gill 
Fenerty (knees), S Bennie Thompson 
(knee) are probable.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys and Houston Oilers play 
in the Astrodome Sunday in a 
Texas shootout that really isn’t a 
shootout.

The Cowboys once ca lled  
themselves America’s team, and 
fo rm er coach Bum Phillips 
retaliated that the Oilers were 
Texas’ team. They’ve competed 
for attention in the state, but no in
tense rivalry has developed over 
the years.

The Cowboys have a 6-3 record 
for the first time since 1986. 
Houston is 7-2 and has a seven- 
game Astrodome winning streak.

“With both teams in the same 
state, there’s a natural rivalry 
because of the fans,” Cowboys 
quarterback Troy Aikman said. 
“Over the last few seasons we 
haven’t played too well and that 
takes away from a rivalry . 
Hopefully, that part will change.”

They’ve played only six times in 
regular season with the Oilers win
ning tbe last meeting 25-17 in 1988. 
Dallas leads the series 4-2.

The two teams play for the 
Governor’s Cup in preseason and 
they scrimmage twice during 
training camp, but it’s hard to get 
intense about a game that doesn’t

count. Cowboys coach Jimmy 
Johnson said.

“It hasn’t been what you’d call a 
heated rivalry because we don’t 
play each other every year except 
in the preseason,” Johnson said. “ I 
know the Cowboy people have 
tremendous respect for Houston 
over the years and what they’ve 
done this year.”

The rivalry may mean more per
sonally to Houston coach Jack 
Pardee, who battled the Cowboys 
as a player for the Los Angeles 
R am s and  the  W ashington  
Redskins.

“They were called America’s 
Team and they were the first with 
the computers and we had the work 
ethic,” Pardee said. “We wanted to 
beat the computers.”

The Cowboys have won all three 
games played in the Astrodome. 
The Oilers are 4-0 at home this 
season.

Oilers defensive coordinator Jim 
Eddy calls the Cowboys’ offense 
the most improved in football.

“They’ve got the No. 1 receiver, 
the top runner, the tight end Jay 
Novacek and the quarterback is 
the up-and-coming quarterback in 
all of football,” Ed<ly said. “He’s 
passing the ball at a 65:9 percent

clip  We’ve got our work cut out fo
us.”

Dallas running l)ack F^mmil' i 
Smith leads the NF"(’ with 82' i 
rushing yards on 186 carries an 
eight touchdowns Aikman is thin 
in the NF'C with a 86.3 quarterbaci 
rating and Michael Irvin has 74 
receiving yards to.lead the NF'I

The Cowboys also have a difficul 
assignment against the Oiler 
defense, vastly improved from last 
year. The Oilers defense ranke< 
first in the AF” ’ and seventh in tlx 
NF’L in total defense The Oiler 
have an AFX’ high 15 interceptions

Houston quarterback Warier 
Moon leads the NF'L with 213 com 
pletions, 349 attempts and 2,5.3: 
yards. Moon has thrown 13 in 
terceptions this season cornp;ue< 
to 13 for all of last season

“ I know I’ve got to Ire more con 
sistent with my passing,’’ M(mh 
said. “They are taking away our 
deep routes and forcing us to gr 
underneath. You have to throw a 
perfect nass to get it downfield ’

Haywootl Jeffires leads the NF L 
with 53 catches for 614 yards and 
four touchdowns Drew Hill is the 
team’s all-time receiving leailei 
with 6,915 yards

run for four touchdowns, double the 
Raiders’ entire total.

Rookie Nick Bell has the 
liaiders’ only two rushing TDs, but 
was pul .on the injured reserve list 
last week with a rib injury. Veteran 
Marcus Allen was expected '.o be 
activated off the injured list to face 
Denver; he’s been sidelined since 
he sprained a ligament in his right 
knee in the season opener

Dickerson, fourth in NF'L career 
ru sh in g , w on’t be ru nn ing  
anywhere soon. He was suspended 
by the Colts for four weeks on 
Thursday; a day after he left 
practice

“ He look himself out and, 
basically, it was a refusal to finish 
practice, ” Colts coach Rick Ven
turi said “ I don’t have a ton of 
rules. The important^hing to me is 
how you play when you come to 
work, which is in practice.”

D ickerson  was suspended  
without pay and fined an additional 
week’s pay. All told, the penalties 
could cost him almost $600,000 of 
the $2 million he was due to earn.

Dickerson was suspended for six 
weeks last year for refusing to take 
a physical exam

At 0 9, the Colts are the only 
winless team The (Hants, at 4 5, 
are doing better than that, but 
don’t l(M)k anything like the team 
that won last season’s Super Bowl.

'1'he Gi a n t s  lo s t 30-7 in 
Philadelphia on Monday night, 
their worst non strike loss since 
1980 The week liefore, they lost 
17 13 to Washington

KANSAS CITY AT LOS ANGELES 
RAMS — Chiefs: LB Dino Hackett 
(shoulder), CB Albert I>ewis (knee), 
CB Kevin Ross (ankle), DE Neil 
Smith (ankle) are questionable; DE 
I^eonard Griffin (groin) is probable. 
Rams; RB Cleveland Gary (knee), 
DE Bill Hawkins (ankle) are ques
tionable; WR Ron Brown (foot- 
elbow), DT Mike Piel (shoulder) are 
probable.

P H I L A D E L P H I A  AT  
CLEVELAND -  F^agles: DT Jerome 
Brown (knee), RB Keith Byars 
(back), TF] Keith Jackson (hip-ribs), 
LB Jessie Small (hip), G Ron Solt 
(ankle) are questionable. Browns: 
CB F'rank Minnifield (shoulder) is 
questionalbe; DT-DE Ernie Logan 
(rack), DE .Mike Wise (leg) are 
probable

Monday Night
CHICAGO AT MINNESOTA -  

Bears: C Jay Hilgenberg (back), RB- 
PR Johnny Bailey (hamstring) are 
questionable, K Kevin Butler (leg), 
RB Neal Anderson (hamstring), TE 
James Thornton (foot) are prorable. 
Vikings: DE-DT John Randle 
(thumb) is questionable; LB Jimmy 
Williams (knee), WR Anthony Carter 
(knee) are probable.

BIG SPRING  HERALD
TELEPH O NE SW EEPSTAK ES

O FFICIAL RULES
I. The Big Spring Herald Telephone Number Sweepstakes Contest will commence on Wednesday, November
I I ,  1991 arxj will terminate Sunday, December 15, 1991.

2. Entry coupons for the Telephone Number Sweepstakes Contest will appear in the Herr <d and Crossroads 
Country Advertiser, as publisned by the Big Spring Herald, beginning November 10, 199). Additional entry 
coupons will appear in tne Herald and C.C.A during the contest. Additional entry forms will be available at the 
participating contest merchants, beginning November 11, while the supply lasts. No purchase is necessary. A 
person may become a contestant by depositing or mailing their coupon to the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry St., 
P.O. Box '1431, Big Spring , TX 79720. All entries being forwarded by na il must bear sufficient postage The 
Herald takes no responsibility for any lost or misdirected entries.

3.During the first 4 weeks of the Herald’s 5 week contest, the Herald will publish 2 telephone numbers as chosen 
by ranctom draw from all entries receiver! in the advertisements of 2 participating merchants on the Telephoneby random draw trom all entries receivea in tne aavenisemenis oi d pamcipaiing mercrianis on me i eiepnone 
Numbers Sweepstakes page each day. The value of each of the numbers published will be $15 The 5th and 
final week of the contest, will be known as Grand Prize Week. Tuesday , Wednesday & Thursday of this week' 
(Dec. 10-12) telephone number will be $50. On Friday, December 13, one number as drawn from all entries 
received, will be published in the ad of one of the participating merchants. The value of this number will be $100. 
On Sunday, December 15, the final day of the contest, one telephone number drawn from all entries received 
will be published in the advertisement of one of the participating merchants chosen by drawings. The value of 
this number, known as the Grand Prize Number, will be $250.

4. All entries drawn during the contest, up to and including December 13, will be returned to the draw drum tho 
day following the publication of the telephone number.

5. The holder of a telephone number published in the Herald's Telephone Number Sweepstakes Contest from 
November 11 fo December 15, must call the Big Spring Herald at 263-7331, by no later than 5:30 p m on the 7th' 
business day following the publishing of the winning number. Contest Department hours are from 7:30 am to 
5:30 p.m., Monday thru Friday The contest office is not open on Saturdays, Sundays or Statutory holidays. 
Upon reporting a winning telepnone number, the holder of the number will be advised of the steps to follow to 
claim the prize. Publisned telephone numbers reported to the Herald following the close of the contest 
department on the 7fh business day following publication of the number, will not be accepted and will not be 
eligible to claim a prize.

6. The holder of the Grand Prize telephone number as published on December 15, the final day of the contest,, 
must call the contest department of the Herald at 263-7331 rx) later than 5:30 p.m. December 24th. Business 
hours are shown in rule number 5. If the Grand Prize, relating to the telephone number published in the Herald 
on December 15, has not been claimed by the close of the contest department office on the 7th business day 
following publication, a 2nd Grand Prize Number will be published on the 8th business day following the 
publicatran of the initial Grand Prize number. This process will bo repeated, until the Grand Prize has heen 
claimed.

7. If a successful winner receives 6-day home delivery of the Big Spring Herald, by carrier, motor route delivery, 
or mail, the prize money awarded to that person shall be doubled The winner must be receiving tx)me delivery 
the day the winning number appears in the Herald.

0. It is not necessary to purchase the Herald to participate in the contest. Live telephone numbers will be posted 
in the main business office of the Herald, 710 Scurry St., and copies of the Herald are available for inspection 
during regular business hours.

9.' Published telephone numbers will not be given out over the telephone.

10. By playing Herald Telephone Number Sweepstakes contest, contestants agree to accept these rules and to 
allow publication of their name and address and/or picture within the Herald The decision of the judges 
appointed by the Herald will be final ancj binding.

11. Anyone 18 years or older can play the Herald Telephone Number Sweepstakes contest except employees 
e c J ia ................  ............................. ...and their immecJiate families of the Big Spring Herald and Thomson Newspapers Corporation 

12. Any person without a telephone number can submit their address for contest participation

13. Photo identification is required to collect your prize.

ENTER TO WIN YOUR SHARE

500.00
ENTER AT ALL OF 

THESE LOCATIONS
H.C. Feed and Supply 

Sunset Electronics 
Tatum Jewelry 

Rocky's Restaurant 
Blums Jewelry 

Dominoes Pizza 
Barber Glass & Mirror 

The Figure Salon 
Harley Davidson Shop 

JCPenney 
Bargain Mart 
Wards Boots 
Golden Coral 
Alberto's Cafe 

Chaney's Jewelry 
The Water Store 

Don's IGA 
Artifacts

Gentleman's Corner

BIG SPRING HERALD
TELEPHONE NUMBER SWEEPSTAKES 

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
N a m e _____________________________________________

Address

City, State. Zip 

Phone Number

Store Name Where Entering

Arc You A Herald Subscriber.^

PRIZE MONEY IS
DOUBLED

FOR HERALD SUBSCRIBERS!

Playoffs
•V TIM AtftOCil 

J9um% Hifh School 
Bl OIST 

CU$$ SA O
RoOton 1
El Pa$o Coronodo (f-1) 

a  2 1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. C
Lubbock Coronoodo (S*3 

trol ( l - l ' l ) ,  •  p.m. Friday. 
An^lo.

DIMrief S vs. Hurst Bail
FW Wastarn Hills <«4 

Houston (4-3'D. 1 p.m. Satt 
Irving.

Ragion II
Plano (91) vs. Dallas K 

Saturday. Duncanvitit.
Garland Laktviaw (9 1) 

p.m. Saturday. Masquita h 
Killaan (1-3) vs. Austin Jt 

Friday. Nalson Fiald. Ausi 
Spring Westfiald (0-3) vs 

7:30 p.m. Friday, Spring S

Ragion II I
Aliaf Elsik (91) vs. Hous 

Saturday. Tully Stadium, l 
Houston Waltrip (4-3) vs 

7:30 p.m. Friday. Dalmar 
Houston MacArthur (9- 

Brook (9-0), 1 p.m. i
Mamorial, Pasadana.

Claar Laka (7 3 1) vs. F 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Rica Sti

Ragion IV
San Antonio McCollum i 

son (1-2). 7:30 p.m. Friday 
San Antonio Highlands 

TBA.
Larado United vs Corpu 

TBA.
Pharr-San Juan Alamo 

(7 3). TBA

Class SA O
Ragion I
El Paso Andress (9-1) vs 

7:30 p.m. Friday. Andress 
District 3 champion vs. h 
Shorman (1-2) vs. Distri 
Fort Worth Dunbar (•- 

Saturday, Texas Stadium, 
El Paso Austin (4-s-U 

(7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Et 
District 3 runner up vs. I 

TBA.
District S runner-up vs 

TBA.
Fort Worth Wyatt (4-SI 

(10-0), 4:30 p.m. Satur 
Irving.

Ragion II
Richardson (9 1) vs. I 

TBA.
North Garland (9-1) vs. 

TBA
Waco (9-0-1) vs. Austin i 

day. Burger Canter. Austi 
Conroe McCullough (9-1 

(1-2). 7:30 p.m. Friday. M 
Laka Highlands (7-3) v 

TBA.
South Garland (9-1) vs. 

TBA.
Tomple (7-3-1) vs. Aust 

day. Temple.
Huntsville (7 1-3) vs. Ka 

Kyle Fiald, College Statio

Ragion II I
Aliol Hastings (0-2) vs. t 

•  p.m. Saturday, Rica Sta 
Houston Washington 

runntr-up, 4 p.m. Friday. 
Aldina (7 11) vs. LaPor 
Galveston Ball (7-3-1) % 

(4-3 1). 7:30 p.m Friday 
Pasadana.

Lamar Consolidated (•  
(S-4 1), 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Houston Furr (4 4 1) vs. 
p.m. Friday, Astrodome, 

Humble (7-2) vs. Beaun 
Clear Creek (S 4 1) vs. 

(0-1 1), TBA

Region IV
New Braunfels (0 3) vs 

• TBA.
San Antonio Sam Hous 

runner-up, TBA.
District 39 champion vi 

(4 3 1), TBA.
Mission (10-0) vs. Donn
San Antonio East Centr 

Madison (7 3), TBA
San Antonio Edison (7 

pion, TBA
I District 29 runner up v 

(9 1), TBA
McAllen (9 1) vs Wesb

Cla
Region I
Pampa (0 3) vs. Snyde 

Canyon.
District 3 runner up hi 
Burkburnett (7 3) vs. 

p.m. Friday, Maverick S 
Fort Worth Brewer ha 
Canyon Randall (4-4) 

(9-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, i 
District 3 champion hi 
Wichita Falls (7 3) vi 

p.m. Friday, Fouts Fielt 
Saginaw Boswell has i

Region II
McKinney (9 3) vs Ov 
District 11 champion v 
Waxahachie (9 1) has 
Sulphur Springs (10 0 

Friday. Rose Stadium. 1 
Denison (7 3) vs. Dell 

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Clei 
District 11 runner up n 

TBA.
Wilmer-Hutchins ( i  2) 
Texes High (9-3) vs. C 

Friday. Lobo Stadium, I

Region HI
(Georgetown (4-3-1) vi 

p.m. Saturday, Floyd Ci 
District 19 champion I 
ABM Consolidated (1 

TBA.
West Orange Stark (9 

(9-1), TBA.
Belton (9-1) vs. Chape 

day, Paul Tyson Field, 
District 19 champion I 
District 31 runnor-up 
LaMarque (9 1) vs. Ji

Region IV
Austin Westlake (9 9 1 

Friday, Bobcat Stadiun 
Boarna (7-3) has a by 
Carrixo Springs (9-1 

(•-3), TBA.
District 33 runner up 
Austin Travis (7 3) v 

7:39 p.m. Friday, Scher 
Alamo Heights (19-0) 
District 39 runnor- 

Calallon (9 1). TBA. 
District 33 champion

Region I
ChiMrots (9 1) vs. FI 
Vernon (9-1) vs. Sleti 

Swootwator.
Alpin# (7-3) vs. Sono 
Clydt (7-3) VI. MarM 

day, Brownwaad. 
Dalhart (4-4) v i. Lift 
BrockanrMfo (4-3-1) 

p.m. FrMay, Colorado 
Fabont (4-4) vs. Raa 
Camanche (9-3) va. fl 

day, TBA.

I II
SautMofc# Carre 

p.m. Friday* Dune 
Alvarada (7-1) v 
Mount Vornon () 

p.m. Friday, Pittsi 
Atlanta 09-9) vs 

Priday, Marshall. 
Boyd (9-1) vs. Bl 
Olon Rosa (7 ii 

Gaphar Bowl, Oral 
Smary Rains (9- 

Friday, Daingtrfis 
Jaff^son (7-3-1) 

day, Spring Hill.
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Playoffs
By Th« AsMClaftd Press 

Texas Higt> Schoel Playoff Pairings 
B1 DISTRICT 

Class SA Division I
Region I
Cl Paso Coronado (* 1) vs. Cl Paso Socorro 

(H 2-1). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Coronado.
LuMKKk Coronoado (S-3) vs. San Angelo Cen 

fral (7-2-U. •  p.m. Friday, Bobcat Stadium. San 
Angelo.

District i  vs. Hurst Bell (10-0), TBA.
FW Western Hills (4-4) vs. Arlington Sam 

Houston (4-2-1). I p.m. Saturday. Texas Stadium, 
Irving.

Region II
Plano (9-1) vs. Dallas Kimball (9 0). 1:20 p.m. 

Saturday. Duncanville.
Garland Lakeview (9-1) vs Tyler Lee (S 3-)). 2 

p.m. Saturday. Mesquite Memorial.
Killeen (1-2) vs. Austin Johnston (0 2), 7:30 p m. 

Friday. Nelson Field. Austin.
Spring Westfield (0-2) vs. Jersey Village (10 0). 

7:M p.m. Friday. Spring Stadium, Spring

Region II I
Alief CIsik (9 1) vs. Houston Lamar (9 1).) p.m. 

Saturday. Tully Stadium, Spring Branch.
Houston Waltrip (4 3) vs. Houston Yates <9 1), 

7:20 p.m. Friday, Delmar Stadium. Houston.
Houston MacArthur (9-1) vs. Beaumont West 

Brook (9-0), 1 p.m. Saturday, Pasadena
Memorial. Pasadena.

Clear Lake (7 2-1) vs. Fort Bend Dulles (9 0), 
7:20 p.m. Friday. Rice Stadium. Houston.

Region IV
San Antonio McCollum (0 2) vs. Converse Jud 

son ( •  2). 7:20 p.m. Friday. SA Hariandale 
San Antonio Highlands (S-S) vs. District 20. 

TBA.
Laredo United vs. Corpus Christi Carroll (10 0), 

TBA.
Pharr-San Juan Alamo (4 4) vs. Harlingen 

(7 2). TBA.

Class SA Division II
Region I
El Paso Andress (9-1) vs. El Paso Bel Air (4 3). 

7:20 p.m. Friday. Andress.
District 3 champion vs. Midland Lee (9 1). TBA.
Sherman (0-2) vs. District 4 runner-up. TBA.
Fort Worth Dunbar (12) vs. Arlington (8 2), 

Saturday. Texas Stadium. Irving.
El Paso Austin (4-S-1) vs. El Paso 'Eastwood 

(7-3). 7:30 p.m. Friday, Eastwood.
District 3 runner up vs. Odessa Permian ( lO-O), 

TBA.
District S runner up vs. District 4 champion, 

TBA.
Fort Worth Wyatt (4-5) vs. Arlington Lamar 

(lO-O), 4:30 p.m. Saturday, Texas Stadium, 
Irving.

District 10 runner up.
Region II
Richardson (9-1)

TBA.
North Garland (9-1) vs. District 12 runner up, 

TBA.
Waco (9-0-1) vs. Austin crockett (7 3). 7:30 Fri 

day. Burger Center. Austin.
Conroe McCullough (9-0 1) vs. Cypress Creek 

(0-2). 7:30 p.m. Friday. Moorhead Stadium.
Lake Highlands (7-3) vs. Dallas Carter (9 0), 

TBA
South Garland (9-1) vs. District 12 champion, 

TBA.
Temple (7 2 1) vs Austin LBJ (7 3), 7:30 Fri 

day. Temple.
Huntsville (7 1-2) vs. Katy (7 2), 8 p.m. Friday. 

Kyle Field, College Station.

Region II I
Alief Hastings (8 2) vs. Houston Westbury (5 4).

8 p.m. Saturday. Rice Stadium. Houston.
Houston Washington (8-2) vs. District 20 

runner-up, 4 p.m. Friday. Astrodome, Houston.
Aldine (7-I-1) vs. LaPorte (4-4), TBA.
Galveston Ball (7-2-1) vs. Fort Bend Clements 

(4-2-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Pasadena Memorial, 
Pasadena.

Lamar Consolidated (8-2) vs. Houston Madison 
(5-4-1), 7:30 p.m. Friday. Alief Stadium.

Houston Furr (4 4 1) vs. Houston Smiley (5 4), 9 
p.m. Friday, Astrodome, Houston.

Humble (7 2) vs. Beaumont Central, TBA
Clear Creek (5 4-1) vs. Fort Bend Willowndge 

( i  l l) , TBA

Region IV
New Braunfels (8 2) vs. San Antonio Lee (4 4), 

TBA.
San Antonio Sam Houston (9 1) vs. District 21 

runner-up. TBA.
District 29 champion vs. Corpus Christi Miller 

(4-3 1), TBA
Mission (10-0) vs. Donna (4 4), TBA.
San Antonio East Central (4 4) vs. San Antonio 

Madison (7 3), TBA
San Antonio Edison (7 3) vs. District 28 cham 

pion, TBA.
> District 29 runner up vs. Corpus Christi King 

(9 1), TBA
McAllen (9 1) vs Weslaco (10 0), TBA 

Class 4A
Region I
Pampa (8 2) vs. Snyder (4 3), 7:30 p m Friday, 

Canyon.
. District 3 runner up has a bye

Burkburnett (7 2) vs. Stephenville (8 2), 7:30 
p.m. Friday, Maverick Stadium, Arlington

Fort Worth Brewer has a bye
» Canyon Randall (44) vs. Lubbock Estacado
* (9-1), 7:10 p.m. Friday, Lowery Field, Lubbock
* District 3 champion has a bye.
» Wichita Falls (7 3) vs. Everman (4 3 1 ), 7 30
' p.m. Friday, Fouts Field, Denton.

Saginaw Boswell has a bye

Region III
Oroesbeck (8-2) vs. Waco Robinson (0-1 

Friday, Bryan.
Elgin (7 2) vs Bellville (12), TBA.
Navasota (7-3) vs. Oiboll or Woodville, TBA. 
Liberty (7-3) vs. Hamshire-Fannett (8-2), TBA. 
Fairfield (8-2) vs. La Vega (9-0-I), 7:20 p.m 

Saturday, Bryan.
Cameron (4-2) vs. Columbus (10-0), TBA. 
Splendora (9-1) vs. Center (9-1), 7:20 p.m. Fri

day, Nacogdoches.
Anahuac (9 1) vs. New on (9-1), TBA, Bridge 

City.

Region IV
Medina Valley (9 i)  vs. Jourdanton (5-5), TBA 
Hallettsville (8 2) vs. Hitchcock (4-4), TBA 
Sinton (10-0) vs. West Oso (8-2), TBA.
Freer (8 2) vs. Port Isabel (7-2), TBA.
Bandera (7 3) vs. Devine (9-1), TBA.
Luling (7 2) vs. Edna (10-0), TBA.
Rockport Fulton (4-4) vs. Odem (8-2), TBA. 
Premont (4 5-1) vs. Lyford (8-2), TBA.

Class 2A
Region I
Spearman (7 2) vs. Panhandle (8-2), TBA. 
District 3 champion vs. Crosbyton (7-3), TBA 
Van Horn' vs. Wall (9-1), 8 p.m. Friday, 

McCamey.
Albany (10-0) vs. DeLeon (9-1), 7:20 p.m. Fri

day, Shotwell Stadium, Abilene.
Stratford (8 2) vs. Wellington (10 0), TBA. 
District 3 runner up vs. Seagraves (9 0-1), TBA. 
Marfa vs Iraan (9 1), 7:20 p.m. Saturday, 

Monahans.
Hamlin (8 2) vs. San Saba (10-0), 8 p.m. Friday, 

Brownwood.

Region II
OIney (5 3 2) vs. Nocona (8 1-1), 7:20 p.m. Fri 

day. Memorial Stadium, Wichita Falls.
Howe (8 2) vs. Van Alstyne (9-1), 8 p.m. Friday, 

Clark Field, Plano.
Itasca (7-3) vs. Blooming Grove (8-2), 4 p.m. 

Saturday, DeSoto.
Hico (8 2) vs. Mart (7-3), 7:30 p.m. Friday, 

Gatesville.
Holiday (8-2) vs. Jacksboro (5-4-1), 2 p.m. 

Saturday, Memorial Stadium, Wichita Falls  ̂
Pilot Point (9-1) vs. Farmersville (10-0), 7:20 

p.m. Friday, McKinney or Frisco.
Grandview (4-4) vs. Crandall (10-0), 2 p.m. 

Saturday, DeSoto.
China Spring (7 3) vs. Rosebud Lott (8-2), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Waco Midway.

Region III
Leonard (8 2) vs. Hughes Springs (4-3 1), 8 p.m 

Friday, North Lamar
Grand Saline (8 2) vs. Bullard (9-1), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Winona.
Arp (8-2) vs. West Sabine, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 

Beckville.
Elkhart (8-1-1) vs. New Waverly (5 5), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Martin Stadium, Lufkin.
Honey Grove (4-5-1) vs. New Diana (10-0), 7:30 

p.m Friday, Memorial Stadium, Commerce.
Edgewood (5-5) vs. Hawkins (5-4-1), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Palestine.
Elysian Fields (8 2) vs. Garrison (4-3-1), 7:30 

p.m Friday, Carthage.
Grapeland (11-1) vs. Hull Daisetta, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday. Crockett.

Region IV
Johnson City (7 3) vs. Temple Academy (8-2), 

TBA
Schulenburg (10-0) vs. Van VIeck (7-2-1), TBA 
Dilley (9 1) vs Poth (8 2), TBA 
Karnes City (10 0) vs. Santa Rosa (5-5), TBA 
Mason (7 3) vs. Manor (7-2 1). TBA.
Shiner (7 3) vs. Tidehaven (10-0), TBA. 
Brackettville (3-7) vs. Wimberley (9-1), TBA 
Yorktown (7 3) vs. La Villa (9-0), TBA.

Lock Haven 10, Cblifornia, Pa 
Lowell 31, Mass. Boston 12 
Lycoming 3S, Susquehanna 31 
Maine M aritim e 27, Curry 3 
M arist FDU Madison 4 
Massachusetts 42, Richmond 14 
Norwich 33, Middlebury 25 
Pittsburgh 22, Rutgers 17 
Princeton 17, Penn 12 
RPI U , Hobart IS 
Rhode Island 28, Northeastern 20 
Rochester 14, St. Lawrence 13 
Sacred Heart 19, Stonehill 6 
Shepherd 33, Fairmont St. U  
Shippensburg 31, East Stroudsburg 24 
Slippery Rock 43, Clarion 36 
Stony Brook 3t, M IT  0

SOUTH
Ala Birmingham 9, Hastings 7 
Alabama 20, LSU 17 
Alabama A&M 28. Clark Col I8 
Albany. Ca 28, Morris Brown 71 
Appalachian St 31, Mississippi Cui 
Auburn 50, SW Louisiana 7 
Campbellsville 14, Union, Ky 7

Region II
McKinney (8 2) v$. District 10 runner up, TBA
District 11 champion vs. Rockwall (7 3), TBA.
Waxahachie (9 i) has a bye
Sulphur Springs (100) vs. Kilgore (7 3), 7 30 

Friday, Rose Stadium, Tyler
Denison (7 3) vs. Dallas South Oak Cliff (5 5), 

1:30 p.m. Saturday, Clark Field, Plano.
District 11 runner-up vs. Highland Park (8-1-1), 

TBA.
Wilmer-Hutchins (8 2) has a bye.
Texas High (8-2) vs. Carthage (10 0), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Lobo Stadium, Longview

Region III
Georgetown (4 2-1) vs. Corsicana (7 2 1), 7 30 

p.m. Saturday, Floyd Casey Stadium, Waco.
District 19 champion has a bye.
ABM Consolidated (7 2) vs El Campo (9 1), 

TBA.
West Orange-Stark (8-2) vs. Houston C.E. King 

(9-1), TBA.
Belton (9-1) vs. Chapel Hill (7 I 2), 2p.m. Satur 

day, Paul Tyson Field, Waco
District 19 champion has a bye.
District 21 runner-up vs. Bay City ( I  2), TBA.
LaMarque (9 1) vs. Jasper (7 3). TBA.

Region IV
Austin Westlake (9 8 1) vs Hays (8 2), 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Bobcat Stadium, San Marcos.
Boerne (7-3) has a bye.
Carriio Springs (9-1) vs Gregory Portland 

(t-2), TBA.
District 32 runner-up has a bye.
Austin Travis (7-3) vs. Schorti Clemens (8-2), 

7:38 p.m. Friday, Scherti Clemens.
Alamo Heights (lO-O) has a bye.
District 29 runner-up vs. Corpus Christi 

Calallen (9 1), TBA.
District 32 champion has a bye

Class 3A
Region I
Childrass ( l - l )  vs. Floydada (8-2), TBA
Vernon (9-1) vs. Slaton (8 2), 7:30 p m. Friday, 

Sweetwater.
Alpine (7-3) vs. Sonora (8 2). TBA.
Clydt (7-3) vs. Marble Falls (9-1), 2 p.m. Satur 

day. Brawnwoad.
Damart (4-4) vs. Littlefield (7 2 1), TBA.
Breckanridge (4-3-1) vs. Denver city (9-1), 8 

p.m. Friday, Caiorado City.
Fabens (4-6) vs. Reagan Coimty (8-1), TBA.
Camanche (8-2) va. Burnet (10-0), 7:38p.m. Fri

day, TBA.

II
7:30SotftMafca Carrall (18-8) vs. Commerce, 

p.m. Friday, Duncanville.
Alvarada (7-1) vs. Mabank (9-1), TBA
Mount Vernon (7 2-1) vs. Queen City (4 4), 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Pittsburg.
Atlanta rit~8) vs. Gladewater (4 3 1), 7:30 p.m 

Friday, Marshall.
Boyd (9-1) vs. Bonham (9-6-1), TBA 

 ̂ Gian Rosa C71) vi. Forney 00-0), Friday, 
Gaphar Bawl, Grand Frairia.

Rmary RaMs (8 )1 )  vs. Hooks (9 1), 7:38 p.m 
Friday, Oaingorfield.

Jefferson (7 2-1) vs. Gilmer (9 1). 7:Mp.m. Fri 
day, ip rin f Hill.
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THE BEST S E L L IN G  

,PC COMPATIBLES IN AMERICA

adne /SUCCESS^ 
^GUARANTEED/

Includes
AOMB Hard Drive  

And Mouse

Clast A
Region I
District 1 champion vs. District 2 runner up, 

TBA
District I runner up vs. District 2 champion, 

TBA
District 3 champion has a bye.
District 4 champion has a bye.
District 8 champion has a bye.
District 3 runner up has a bye.
District 4 runner up has a bye 
District 8 runner up has a bye.

Region II
Baird vs. Bryson, 7:30 p.m. Friday, Stamford. 
District 13 runner up vs. District 14 champion, 

TBA
District 9 runner up has a bye.
District 11 runner up has a bye.
District 14 runner up has a bye.
District 9 champion has a bye 
District I I  champion has a bye.
Crawford (9 1) has a bye.

Region 111
f^uensler (7 l l)  vs. Coolidge (4-4), I  p.m. Fri 

day, Burleson.
Blue Ridge (9 0) vs James Bowie (9 1). 8 p.m. 

Friday. Canton
District 22 runner up has a bye 
District 24 runner up has a bye.
Collinsville (4-4) vs. Italy (10 0), 7:30 p.m. Fri

day, The Colony.
Fannindel (3 S I ) vs. Harleton (7 3), • p.m. Fri 

day. Van
District 22 champion has a bye 
District 24 champion has a bye

Region IV
District 25 champion vs District 24 runner-up, 

TBA
District 25 runner up vs. District 24 champion, 

TBA.
District 20 champion has a bye 
District 30 champion has a bye 
District 32 champion has a bye.
District 28 runner up has a bye.
District 30 runner up has a bye.
District 32 runner up has a bye.

Six-Man
Mcl.,ean '9 1) vs Turkey Valley (G-4). TBA 
(iuthne <64) vs (iroom <7-3), TBA 
Borden (ounly vs Sands. 7:30 p m Friday. 

I,amesa
Silverlon < 9-11 vs New Home. 7:30 p.m Friday. 

Silverton
Meadow vs I,a7.buddie (9-1), 7 30 p m Friday. 

Meadow
Ira vs Wellman. 7 30 p m Saturday, Lamesa 
Woodson vs Rochester. 7:30 pm Friday, 

Haskell
(’hristoval >8 2) vs May (6-3), 7:30 Friday, 

( ’oleman
Harper (8-2) vs ('ranfills Gap (5-5), 7:30 p m 

Friday. I.x>meta
Trinidad (10^) vs Aquilla (4^). 7:30 p m Fri

day. Aquilla
P'ort Hancock UO-0) has a bye 
Sierra Blanca (6-2) has a bye 
Rule vs Gordon. 7;30 p m Friday. Tuscola 
Panther Creek (7-3) vs. Zephyr (6-2). 7:30 p m 

Saturday. Coleman
Jonesboro (10-0) vs ('herokee (7-3), 7 30 p m 

F'riday, Evant
Bosqueville <9-1) vs ('ovington (6-2). TBA

TA N D Y
Upgrade With Our Fastest 

PC-Compatible 80-Column Printer

lT \  N'-J-

The Home Computer 
That Means Business! 
Finish Work at Home

GREAT BUY!
119995

Reg Separate items 1599 90

Save '70 2 4 9 9 5 Reg
319 95

$15
Pet Monlh •

I P e r fe c t fo r  H o m e  or O ff ic e  ■  P u s h  T rac to r F e e d  

I B it - Im a g e  G ra p h ic s  ■  P rin ts  U p  to  3 0 0  c p s  .? (,;

TANDY
f

Low As S37 Per Month •

■ Tandy 1000 RLX-HD
• lOMH? ?86 Processor
■  24 Home Oriented 

Software Applications
■  3 '/. ' Floppy Drive
■  1MB RAM

•?'. 145.1/4044

r'1 cnw(«m j St i I / N G
/'’.'I Dll /.

Six-Pound Laptop With 20M^HD

Cut ^900 ^ 1 0 9 9

T A N D Y
t h e  B E S T -S E L L IN G  
PC COMPATIBLES IN AMERICA

Includes 85 M B  HD 
2AOO-bps Modem  

And Mouse

IVEIL'
20MHz 386SX PC 
Is Online Ready

Low A t $34 Per Month*
I Tandy 1500 HD ■  640K RAM

Was $1999 00 
In 1991 Catalog

BIG VALUE!
^1299

Everyday low Price 
’ Low As $40 

1 p „  Month •
I Tandy 2.500 S X /20 ■  1MB RAM
I Super VGA Graphics Support
I I 44MB Floppy Drive «i'. io?7

Add a VGA 
Monitor for as Little as 199951

A *» / 1 /  / • * / ■ / ,

"fI ,
lih

1

1 0 0 -W a tt M usic System  
W ith  EQ and Big 12" W oofers

Cut 1̂50
Low As S20 Per Month

1

499̂ 5
Reg 649 95

Digital Tuner With 18 Presets | 
High Speed Diihhing 

I Two Speer) Turntable 
I 4 Midrange ■  ) Tweeter 
I Remote ( :onlml '•■ ''P4-r

4 6 "

H)0 watts ' M 
!(’ 70 KVHf r.llt (I ‘XHl IHO

College Scores
EAST

Albany, N .Y. 29, Wagner I f
Albright 30, Moravian 0
Allred 23, Canisius 3
Bloomsburg 34, MMIersville 17
Boston College 33, Temple 13
Boston U. 37, Maine 0
Bowie St. 43, Cent. Connecticut St. 31
Bridgewater.Mass. U , Mass. M aritim e

13
Buffalo St. 2G, Grove City 24 
Colby 3t, Bowdoin 13 
Colgate 33, Lehigh 21 
Concord 33, W. Virginia St. 34 
Comoll 31, Yala 4 
Oartmooth 3t, Columhia t f  
Delawaro 4f, Connocticut I I  
Dickinson 34, Oottysburg 0 
Frostburg St. 22, Waynosburg I I  
Gannon IS, St. John Fishor •
Gonova 40, Wilmington 0 
Goorgotown, O.C. 34, St. John's, NY 31 
Glonvillo St. 31, W. Virginia Toch 31 
Harvard 35, Brown 29 
Holy Cross 43, Bucknoll 4 
Indiana, .Pa. 70, Edinboro 17 
Ithaca ^3, Cortland St. 14 
Johns Hopkins 14, Franklin B AAarshall

14
Juniata 14, Wllkas 0 
Kutitown 39, Mansflold 33 
Lalayotto 33, Fordham 7 
Labanon Val. 3t, WMonor 34

CB W alkie-Talkie

29?5
I Keep in Touch on Outings

»?1 1638

C 3 U O F O N F .

Speakerphone

Cut 29^
Low At
$15 Par 
Month • A Q 9 5

■  W  Rag 6Rag 69 95
■ 33-Number Memory
Tor>«/pulM di8lif>g #43 608 

f S t J C

A M /F M /C assette

/ ,  » / A !  / * >  A /C

A M IFM  Radio

30̂  Off 27®®
Rpg 39 95

Full-Range 4 Speaker
<1? KIS

----------------w c
J U a i

iv ie iv io n G K  '

VHS C am corder W ith  8x Zoom

MASNAVOC *
stereo Big Screen TV With 

Wnnrepl Remote Control and 
Color Picture-ln-Picture

SUPER yaiiiPi
229999fverydiy

Lew
Price

>-OwAtS70
Per Monlh.

1 8 9 ^ 2 7 ® ®  * 7 4 7
Reg 33 95 

Listen Anywhere 1072

Req
799 00

Low At
$25 Per 
Month •

1 2  Lu x S e n s itiv ity  

I W ith  C a s e  A c c e s s o r ie s

«  V C R

■ R e m o te  C o n 3 s  T V  E r v C R s ' ^ i ? ' ' ' ’ '  ̂
C a b fe  C o n v e r te r s  4,6 a o ^ '

•42 5030

Magnavox TV Available Only at: Big Spring M a l l ................................................Big Spring
am M ifCM i I -(py Interest anfl No 1'jytTwni untpi tpB'iiK'y 199 /on JOptovM Mbvr accounts *mn single tenet purcliases lolavnfl $50 00 or more roi '

■caunrwnWawMei igwing (tre no loletesi period any remannng haiance is subiect to a Imance charge ot up 10 21*V APR depending on your slate o1 resi 
*****- ' •  J  dtnee (50« memmutn monthly Imance charge) Refer to your RSVP Account Agteemeni Otter VaM Nov 2 through Nov 18 1991

Most Mi^or CrwiM
W V rW  WVfCOfTlV

I PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING 
STC5RES AND DEALERS

MS DOS licensed horn Microsolt Cdip Oolhy- latxrraloies Lmensing Corp Most banery powered equrpmeiil evciudes baneries 
SWITCHABtE TOUCH lONE/PULSE phones work on troth lone and pulse koes Ihereloif m areas having only pulse (rotary dial) lines 
you can shk use services requiring tones ICC regislered Not tor com o' party Noes We service whal we sell

Sate Prices End 11/16/91
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Vetarais Biy Wrnn-Liylii tmmm 
VMim  Mawiriil 

NnsalNr 1, IN I — 11:08 AM
Master of Ceremonies......................................................... Charlie Lewis

President
Vietnam Memorial Committee 

of Big Spring, Incorporated
Raising of the Colors............................................................ Honor Guard

Goodfellow Air Force Base
Pledge of Allegiance........................................................... Charlie Lewis
Memorial Prayer ............................................... .LeNier Emerson

Chief, Chaplain Service 
VA Medical Center

Laying of Wreaths Kathern Thomas 
Representative 

American Gold Star Mothers 
Donald Edwin Bolins 

President, Vietnam Veterans 
of America 

Vicki Ditmore 
Vietnam Veteran’s 

Bernhard Mittemeyer, M.D. 
Executive Vice President/Provost 

Health Sciences Center, Texas Tech University 
Lieutenant General (U.S. Army, Retired)

Twenty-One Gun Salute Honor Guard

Tops................................................................ Honor Guard Buglar

Saluting 
America's 

Veterans... 
Who Bravely 

Answered 
Their Nation's

Conrad AlexandrT 
Medical Center Director 

crrrdially invites you to attend a 
Veterans Day Ceremony 

on
Monday, ^ovcmbcr 11, 1991 

11:00 a.m. 
at the

Department of Veterans Affaiis 
Medical Center 

2400 Gregg Street 
Big Spring, Texas

h v ltiig  A l Veteran's 
Veteran's Breakfast 

Amoricai Legini
S 2 I 3  N .  I w y .  8 1

Nov. 11th 1991 7 :0 0  AM  t o  0 :3 0  PM

VitMwn Im  CaraMiif
VA M aM  CMtir Nn. 11, 1881 11:88 AM

Master of Ceremonies ............................................... .. Fred Cox
Chief, Voluntary Service

Musical Prelude
Presentation of the Colors...................................... Honor Guard

Goodfellow Air Force Base
Invocation..............................................................LeNier Emerson

Chief, Chaplain Service
Pledge of Allegiance................................................Buck Turner

Permian Basin Chapter 
American Ex-Prisoners of War

National Anthem................... .......................Led by Helen Martin
Soprano

Posting of the Colors...............................................Honor Guard
Welcome and Introductions............................Conrad Alexander

Medical Center Director
“What The Flag Means To Me” ...........Essay Contest Winner
"America, The Beautiful” .........................................Helen Martin

Soprano Soloist
Introduction of Guest Speaker...............Darryl H. Powell, M.D.

Chief of Staff
Address.............................................Bernhard Mittemeyer, M.D.

Executive Vice President/Provost 
Health Sciences Center, Texas Tech University 

Lieutenant General (U.S. Army, Retired)
Laying of Wreath....................................................... Odell Turner

State President 
American Gold Star Mothers 

Retiring of the Colors................................ .............. Honor Guard
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V E T E R A N S
R E M E M B E R

GEORGE NEUBROUGH
Htrsid photos by Linda Choato

•’A.

HOW ELL G ERHA RD

By LINDA CHOATE 
Lifestyle Editor 

Veterans Day means many 
things to many people.

The meaning of this day runs 
deep for the vetrans. The 
memories are bitter-sweet and 
some things are  better off 
forgotten.

A few veterans at the VA 
Medical Center in Big Spring 
shared some of their recollections 
on the eve of Veterans Day.

★  ★  ★
Mr. J.B. Ward was born in 

Eufaley, Okla. and came to Big 
Spring in 1952. Prior to his move 
here, Ward served for four years 
in the United States Army during 
World War II.

“ I was an anti-aircraft machine 
gunner in the 420th Field Artillary 
Unit,” said Ward.

He tra in s  in the United States 
and Hawaii and then went on to 
serve in the South Pacific. “Our 
mission was to go onto an island 
and take it back from the 
Japanese,” said Ward. “Every 
time we m ov^  on to another 
island, I was just sure that I 
wouldn’t make it off this one 
alive. I wasn’t a Christian then, 
blit I sure prayed a lot.”

^ Ward stayed in the South 
Pacific until August 1945. Upon 
his arrival back in the states, 
Ward and his buddies were not 
met with fanfare. “When we got 
home there were no bands, just a 
bus, a camp, and a steak waiting 
for us. But that was enough. We 
were real glad to be home again,” 
he said.

Ward doesn’t keep up with the 
politics of war anymore. “I never 
was much interested in any of it 
after the war. I figured A1 Capone 
was out of business so nobody 
needed a m achine gunner 
anymore,” 'he said.

★  ♦ ★
73-year-old W.H. “Bud” Frink 

se rv ^  22 years in the Navy. He 
was involved in WWII and the 
Korean War.

Frink was center gun captain 
on the No. 1 gun turret on the USS 
Indianapolis during the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor. “On the morning 
of Dec. 7 we were 150 miles away 
from the harbor on Johnston 
Island. We were teaching the 
civilians how to set up a radar 
station there,” said Frink.

‘"rhe minute we heard the news 
of the bombing we turned around 
and headed back. It took us a day 
to get there. When we arrived 
everything was on fire. It was our 
duty to go and help retrieve the 
dead and wounded.”

During war time the USS In
dianapolis could carry as many 
as 1,300 troups. “After we left 
Pearl Harbor we went to San 
Diego to pick up troups and 
transport them to Melbourne, 
A ustrailia to clear out the 
Japanese in the northern part of 
that country,” said Frink.

In 1944 Frink went to deep sea 
diving school and then went on to 
work as a diver for the Navy. 
Frink and his fellow divers wery 
trained to rescue men who had 
become trapped in sunken sub
marines. Using a diving bell, 
which would attach to the sub and 
create a vacuum, the rescuers 
could bring up as many as seven 
men at a time.

When the Korean War came 
along, Frink worked as an under
water demolitions expert.

“One of our jobs was to clear 
away the obstructions put there 
by the enemy so our ships could 
make it onto the beaches. Another 
task was to distroy the enemies 
food supply,” said Frink.

“We would dive and wire ex
plosives to the massive nets they 
used to snag seafood. When we 
blew up these nets that would stop 
a  major source of food coming 
in.”

Frink still attends the annual 
reunion of the USS Indianaplis in 
Indianapolis, Ind. “It was the last 
big ship to be sunk in WWII. We 
lost 1,100 men,” recalls Frink. “ If 
there are any men around from 
the Indianapolis I’d like to tell 
them to come’visit anytime.”

R ★  ★
Ralph Brooks was in the United 

States Air Force for 22 years. He 
served as the right wingman in 
the elite flying team of the 
'Thunderbirds from 1961 to 63.

Brooks also fought in the Viet
nam War. Sationed in Da Nang, 
he served as the squadron com
mander and flew 135 combat mis
sions in an F-4 Phantom jet 
fighter.

“ We helped the ground troups 
by providing close air support. 
Our mission was to keep the 
enemy off their backs,” said 
Brooks. “These planes carried 
520-millimeter cannons that were 
capable of shooting 30,000 rounds 
per minute. That could mow a 
hole in a building, and it could 
sure make the trees fall.”

“ The b e s t th in g  I can  
remember about the war was the 
camaraderie and integrity of the 
men that I served with. We lost 
some good people.”

Brooks keeps a close eye on the 
current activities of the political 
arena. “I thought our men did a 
marvelous job in the Persian 
Gulf. They should have kept on 
pushing towards Baghdad to 
clean house,” he said.

R R *
92-year-old George Neubrough 

was the youngest of 11 children. 
He graduated with the very first 
class at the Texas Military 
Academy in San Antonio in 1920 
and went on to study at Stanford 
and Harvard.

Neubrough was professor of 
the English £)epartment at Nor
wich University in Vermont for 37 
years. “When the war (WWII) 
broke out, the military had plenty 
of troops but very few men to lead 
them. This caught the war 
department by suprise. At Nor
wich we trained these men,” he 
said. “We taught them how to 
lead others.

“ It’s hard for some people to 
get up and speak in front of 
others. We taught them public 
speaking skills and other things 
that would help them lead their 
troups.”

Neubrough still hears from 
many of the students he taught 
through all those years 

★  ★  ★
Howell Gerhard spent three 

years in Hawaii and the South 
Seas, and was at Hickam F'ield 
the day the Japanese attacked 
Pearl Harbor.

Cierhard had just come off 
gaurd duty and gone to bed at 6 
a m He was awakened two hours 
later by the terrible noise of 
bombs.

“The barracks were on fire and 
the screens were burning. A 
bomb had come down through the 
roof. We had taken a direct hit,” 
said Gerhard in a recent inter 
view for ‘M’ magazine. “Looking 

\)u t the window I could see the 
Rising Sun on the planes and the 
smiles on the pilot’s faces.”

Gerhard would later have the 
grim task of helping retreive the 
dead and transport them to the 
gyinnasium, which served as a 
temporary morgue.

H-d
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What the flag means to me

STBPMANIB TALBOTT

Stephanie Talbott is the first place 
winner of this year’s essay contest 
put on by the VA Medical Center. 
The essays were judged by the pa- 
t i e n t s  a t  th e  f a c i l i t y .
By STEPHANIE TALBOTT 
Goliad Middit School 
Grad* 7

The flag means a sign of freedom 
to me. It makes me p iW l to live in 
this fabulous country of the United 
States of America. It reminds me 
of the brave soldiers who fought to 
make this country as wonderful as 
it is.

The flag also means a sign of

bravery to me. It makes me 
remember all of the bravery that 
this country has had when it has 
gone into wars or conflicts.

Sometimes I should think about 
what the colors of my flag mean. 
Red stands for the courage and 
gravery of the soldiers who fought 
and died for this country. Blue 
stands for the hruth of this mighty 
country. White stands for the puri
ty and innocence that my country 
lias.

My pledge of allegiance has a 
meaning of great significance, too. 
“ I pledge allegiance,” means to 

' honor and respect my country. “To

the flag,” means to the great sym
bol of freedom. “Of the United 
States of America,” means to this 
wonderful country we live in. “To 
the Republic for which it stands,” 
means and to every person in this 
country and his or her moral 
values. “One Nation under God,” 
means one nation whose thoughts 
are of God. “ Indivisible,” means 
which cannot be divided “With 
liberty and justice for all,” means 
with freedom and courage for 
every fine person of this country

My flag has thirteen stripes — 
seven red and six white. There is

one stripe for each of the first thir
teen colonies There are fifty white 
stars on a field of deep blue. Each 
star represents one of the fifty 
states.

Each time 1 see my flag, it 
m akes me proud to be an 
American. My country may not be 
perfect, but it is still the best in the 
world. It makes me very angry 
when I see or hear of people burn 
ing the flag People like that should 
have more respect for the veterans 
who fought and died to give us the 
freedom tha we have in this coun
try. After all, the flag is a symbol of 
freedom.
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E n g lis h  re la tio n s  v is it  B ig  S p rin g
Visitors from Manchester, Eng., 

must have felt right at home here 
Thursday as they packed up on one 
of Big Spring’s uncommonly gray, 
misty days to catch their return 
flight

Dorothy Binns and her son, 
Kevin, had been visiting her sister, 
Lynn, and Jack Thorpe.

The Thorpes met their British 
kin in Dallas last week to see the 
sights there, including Billy Bob’s 
and the new JFK Museum, and 
d in e  a t  so m e  of th e  fine  
restaurants.

When they returned to Big Spr 
ing, llaiel Jones hosted a dinner 
party at K-C Steak House in honor 
of the visitors.

In addition to the honoree, 
Dorothy and Kevin, others atten
ding were Jack and Lynn; their 
daughter, Carol, and Rory Speaker 
with young Nicole; and Hazel.

Kevin, a chef in Manchester, had 
kudos for Texas’ food, and in fact, 
said he’d like to return here to pur
sue his profession!

★  ★  ★
The famous F irs t Monday 

Trades Day in Canton was the 
destination last weekend of four 
Big Spring residents and a visitor.

Fenny Hollar, Maureen Haddad 
and FJizabeth Willians drove to 
Canton and met Kaye Davidson 
and her sister, Carrol Sawyer, who 
has been visiting from Sheridan, 
Ark

It was the first trip to the 
“world’s largest flea market” for 
Kaye, and she says “ 1 just loved 
it!”

T idbits

Even though “ it was a freezing 
day, we had a wonderful time,” 
reports Fenny. She bought some 
handmade decorations for the up
coming holidays.

it it it

Dee and Bobbie Thomas were 
houseguests last weekend at the 
l.ake LBJ home of Bill and Muriel 
Bar more near New Braunfels.

The two couples took in the UT- 
Tech football game in Austin.

Bill and Muriel have retired to 
their lake home after living in 
Pasadena for many years. The 
former Muriel Floyd is a 1946 
graduate of BSHS.

# ★  *
Wade and Sandy Burroughs have 

been hosting visitors from St. 
Louis, Mo.

Sandy’s brother, Ray Virgen, 
and his wife, Charlene, and son, 
Andy, 10, left Wednesday after a 
five-day stay.

The group booked a condo on Ca
nyon Lake for a few days and took 
in the annual Wurstfest festival in 
New Braunfels.

*  *  *
Walter and F'rances Wheat went 

sight-seeing in Washington, D. C., 
recently after attending the annual

furniture market in High Point, N.
C

It was Walter’s first visit to the 
nation’s capitol. The Wheats toured 
the national monuments and the 
Smithsonian Institute, and drove 
by the White House.

“We couldn’t get in to see the 
White House,” says Fr-inr-es. 
‘‘T here was a s ta te  dinner 
underway.”

Walter and Frances went out to 
dinner one night with our town’s 
Denise Crenwelge, p r ^  aide to 
Cong. Charles Stenholm, Denise is 
the daughter of Joe and Elizabeth 
Crenwelge.

* * *
Gus and Phyllis Graumann have 

been showing the town to their 
granddaughter, Betsy Hoven, Min
neapolis, Minn..

‘“The time passed so fast,” said 
Phyllis, “that we really had to 
hurry up the last day to crowd in all 
the places and friends we wanted 
her to see.”

Betsy was to spend a few days in 
Dallas visiting Beth Graumann 
Kitzman before returning home. 
Betsy heard that the weather 
awaiting her in Minneapolis was 
freezing temperature and snow, 
with traffic moving “about 10 
blocks per hour!”

★  # ★
Share your news o f travels and 

visitors with Tidbits. Drop a note to 
Tidbits, B ig  Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, o r drop i t  by 710 ^ u r r y .  
(Please include phone num ber.) Or 
phone Tidbits at 267-3084.

Snowbird is a first class ski and 
summer resort just outside Salt 
l^ke  City, Utah It sits at 8,000 feet 
in the Wasatch Range where the 
air is clean and the mountains offer 
excellent scenery 

Since the area gets more than 500 
inches of dry light snow per season, 
skiing is offered at Snowbird from 
mid-November to mid-June.

Deep, light powder is available 
for the more experienced skiiers, 
but novices and intermediates can 
be acomodated on machine worked 
runs which offer easy cruising 

Chairlifts take skiers up the 
steep slopes. An aerial tram is 
another option

I was at Snowbird the second 
week of October and on the ride 
from the airport to the resort 1 was 
treated to an array of color that 
rivals any fall scene in New 
England.

The aspen were quaking in the 
mountain breeze, their yellow and 
gold leaves brilliant in the sun 
shine. Sumac provided a rich, deep 
red while other trees displayed 
autumn shades of rust and orange 
E n tire  m o u n ta in s id es  w ere 
covered in color

I was at Snowbird to hold a 
workshop during the annual 
meeting of the National Oral 
History Association. Nearly 300 
people from all over the US, 
(!anada, India, Australia and other

Tum blew eed
Sm ith f

places on the globe attended. One 
woman from Moscow told about 
recording interviews with women 
political prisoners in the Soviet 
Union.

Most of the people at the con
ference are associated with a 
University, museum or library. 
One lady 1 met who works for the 
(Chicago Art Institute was doing ex
tensive interviews (ten to twelve 
hours long) with architects in 
Chicago from the turn of the cen
tury until the outbreak of World 
War Two.

One of the participants from ^ew 
York, an anthropologist, has a 
company called ‘-‘Your Life Story” 
and takes people on a journey 
through their lives, getting the in
terviewees to recall their ex
periences She videotapes the in
terviews, transcribes them into a 
written oral history and presents 
both the tape and the written 
material to the customer.

A twenty-three old computer 
whiz from the University of Alaska 
dem onstrated  a program  he

A nniversary

S h a ffe r
Roy and Neva Shaffer marked 50 

years of marriage on Nov 1, 1991, 
with a celebration at the K.C 
Steakhouse. The couple’s children 
and grandchild hosted the event.

Roy Shaffer is originally from 
Cass County and the former Neva 
McKee hails from Howard County 
The two met at a community pqrty 
near Big Spring in 1940 and were 
married in the Trinity Baptist 
Church in 1941. The Rev. Ronald C 
King peformed the ceremony.

The Shaffer’s have two children; 
Clayton Shaffer, Big Spring, Con
nie Griffin and her husband Bill, 
Midland, and one grandchild, Lisa 
Griffin, Midland.

Roy moved to Howard County in 
1932 where he farmed the same 
land for 44 years. He also drove a 
butane truck for Smith and Col
eman for 22 years before his retire
ment in 1980. He retired from farm
ing in 1962.

Neva has been employed at the

MR. AND MRS ROY SHAFFER

Kid’s Shop since 1982.
T he S h a f fe r s  a r e  a c t iv e  

m em bers of T rin ity  B aptist 
Church. Neva has been secretary 
of the auditorium Sunday school 
class for 45 years.

The couple commented that they 
have a go<xi marriage that includes 
a lot of give and take.

designed to store and retrieve the 
taped interview, the transcribed 
script and photo of the subject be
ing interviewed.

I was impressed with the various 
things being done in oral history 
around the country and the world. I 
noticed, however, that most of the 
talk was centered around the best 
way to get the recorded material 
off the tape and onto paper.

In an exhibit room, there were 
approximately fifty companies 
selling things. Most of them were 
publishers offering books on oral 
history. There were only three ex
hibitors selling tapes. One firm, 
Marantz, demonstrated a line of 
cassette tape recorders.

Oral histories serve a purpose. 
They preserve not only the 
memories of people from different 
cultures, but Jhe accents, collo- 

^quipligrq^, ejmf^sgjpns, ^idioms, 
.thyihyms and Rpvora. those subtle 
quaMies that form the pattern and 
teyture of American speech.

I was shocked to learn that most 
of the recorded interviews were 
transcribed onto paper and the 
cassettes were put in a drawer or 
on a shelf and forgotten. Then the 
written transcript was put on a 
shelf and forgotten.

The world of Academe’ seems 
content enough to just have the in
terviews. Whether they are ever 
used seems unimportant to most of 
the PHD’S doing all of the catalogu
ing and storing of the taped 
interviews

So who is benefitting from all this 
work being done in oral history?

Oral historians need to realize 
that in the rush to get the taped 
words onto paper they are missing 
the whole purpose of getting 
recorded interviews. The inter
views themselves need to find an 
audience.

Radio is the perfect medium for 
oral history. So is the theater I was 
glad to see that some groups in 
Kentucky were recording inter
views with older people and 
presenting on stage vignettes of life 
based on the interviews. Some 
complete plays are being written 
based on the recorded 'oral 
histories.

Oral history should be the same 
age as the tape recorder, which 
was developed a hundred years 
ago. Some primitive recordings 
were made in 1930. The first recor
dings on magnetic tape came dur
ing World War Two.

It was an entrepreneurial spirit 
that got the recording business 
where it is today. I think that same 
spirit needs to be applied to oral 
history.

Engaged.

D EC EM B ER  VOWS — Angela 
M a rie  G ilb e rt and M ich ae l 
Eugene Eq^minger will be ioined 
in m arriage on Dec. 28 at the St. 
Pius X Catholic Church in Dallas. 
The Rev. Thomas W. Weinzapfel 
will perform the ceremony. The 
birde-elect is the daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. J. Michael Gilbert, 
Dallas. Parents of the prospec
tive groom are M r. and Mrs. Clif
ford H. Ensminger, Dallas.

D A TE SET — Heather B. 
SmyrI and Mike J. Jennings will 
exchange wedding vows on Dec. 
7, at the College Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. Parents of the bride 
elect a re  E lm e r and Judy 
Belcher, Big Spring. The groom- 
to-be is the son of Tom and Gale 
Tinsley, Big Spring.

NUPTIALS SET — Lynda Louise 
Lee and Lathy Kenn Williams will 
exchange wedding vows on Dec. 
7, at the First Baptist Church in 
Big Spring. The Rev. Kenneth 
P a t r ic k  w i l l  p e r fo rm  th e  
ceremony. The bride-elect is the 
d a u g h te r  of D a rn e ll K ea , 
G a lv e s to n  a n d  T o m  L e e , 
K ingw ood. The p rospective  
groom is the son of Kenneth and 
Jean Williams, Big Spring.

R esidents celebrate reunions

Oral history preserves more than words
Twenty-three relatives attended 

the J.F. Hechler family reunion on 
Oct. 13 at noon in the home of 
James Hicks, Sand Springs. Clara 
Black, 85, was the eldest and 
Robert Conway of Big Spring the 
youngest at four years.

Melvin and Lorraine Hechler of 
Wenatchee, Washington, traveled 
the furthest to attend.

Family members attended also 
from Brownwood and Luther.

Dominoes were played after sup
per namely 84 and 42.

★  ★
Lennis Couch and daughters, 

Martha and Annette of Lubbock, 
attended the Ross family reunion 
in Sweetwater on Oct. 6 in Sweet
water at the Holiday Inn.

Colorado City
by RAKHIt I FI.KK 
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Homecoming 
‘91 notes
By BARBIE LELEK

October 25 was a special day for 
many as it was Homecoming 1991! 
The excitement, however, started 
Thursday with a car caravan and 
parade. Each class entered a float 
which was judged and revealed 
Friday evening at the football 
game. The CHS band also perform
ed. A bonfire was held immediately 
following the parade. Friday morn
ing an exciting pep rally started 
the day that many will remember 
for a long time. The Homecoming 
Queen were introduced, they were 
Jennifer Munoz, Brenda Espinoza, 
Tracy Hoover, Jodi Ellis and 
Rachel Coronado.

Friday night the lucky young 
lady was crowned queen. She is 
Tracy Hoover. The winners of the 
float contest were also announced. 
First place, junior class, their float 
had a huge glue bottle with the 
quotation “make glue out of the 
Broncos” ; second place, senior 
class; third, sophomore class and 
4th place, freshmen class.

BUY
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BOYS AND GIRLS
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Boston Trader and Jinelle
t in .267-8381

•  •  I  •  •
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Our Gift Lines And 

Hallmark Card Section.
Come See Our 

Unique Christmas 
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Joy*

Hours 9-8

L u th e r
MICKIE

HARRINGTON

wheeler. The couple attended reu
nion activities climaxed by a ban
quet for the alumni in the Howard 
College Tumbleweed Room.

After attending church services 
in Big Spring and meeting Lennis 
Oct. 13 for lunch, Asa and Louise
left for lume. They stopped at 

ridg
Asa and Louise Couch of Birm

ingham, Alabama, traveled the 
furthest to attend.

The Asa Couches then visited 
Lennis while attending Asa’s 40th 
Big Spring High School class reu
nion. Asa was in the homecoming 
parade with his former fellow 
classmates, sitting on a bale of hay 
one of which covered an 18

Breckenridge due to an illness and 
finally started back home the 15th.

Arriving home the 16th, and 
receiving news of the death of a 
relative, returned to the area for 
Mary Lou Couch funeral the 18th 
after which they returned home.

Sewell and Betty Couch of Kan
sas City, Missouri, visited Lennis 
Saturday afternoon October 19 
following his mother’s funeral.

DAILY SPECIALS

5 ^ ®

H A I R C U T S  $ 4  E V E R Y  DAYe*oep.Tu««day

All $20-$35 Perm s $ 17.88
including shampoo and sat 

(long hair $5 axtra)

Haircut - $ 3.00
Includes shampoo and blowdry

m
T in t - $ 7.00 

‘ Frost o r Bleach - $ 12.50
Style Included

Sculptured Nails - $  17.88
Including manicuro

Pam per Day - $ 25.00
Haircut,

hot oil treatment or conditioner, 
shampoo and set or blowdry 

hot oil mancure, pedicure, facial

ASK ABOUT OUR 
PAMPER DAY

S£EQ8L 
GOOD ANY DAY 
OF THE WEEK

Aloddin
Beauty College 

1007 l l t h  Place • Big Spring 
2 6 3 - 3 9 3 7

m
S E fiO R
CfTCENasssm.

EVERYDAY

BIG SPRING
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

conductej
GENE CHAR

weld  
Guest 1st

SUZA

MUNIC

MITH

1991

T)RIUM

Overture ‘‘The Creatures of Prometh^’TTrrrTr^Beethoveri
Piano Concerto #1 in E Mi(|)r Op. ....................... Chopin

IN T»fiS0lO N
Symphony #8 F-Major Op. 9 ^ . ............................. Beethoven

Adults $10 — Sr. Citizens & Students $7.50 
Season Tickets — Adults $35 — Sr. Citizens & Students $25

Tickata available at: The Accent Shoppe. Artifacte. Blum's Jewelers, Dunlaps end 
the Chamber of Commerce offloe.

Tickets Available At The Door
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S U B M I T T E D  B Y  J O Y  
FO R TEN B ER R Y

Mitch and Lisa Welch, son Zack, 
9, and daughters: Erin, 6, and Hol
ly, 3, San Angelo. He does paint and 
di7  wall work. She is employed as 
a kindergarten teacher. Hobbies 
include golf, hunting and fishing.

Jane Collins, Lake Charles, La. 
She is manager at What-A-Burger. 
Hobbies include reading and 
sports.

Allison Taylor, New Orleans, La. 
She is an exercise physiologist with 
the Big Spring State Hospital. Hob
bies include exercise, running and 
horses.

Aurea Cruz, Los Angeles, Calif. 
She is employed at the Federal 
Correctional Institution. Hobbies 
include handcrafts, reading and 
swimming.

Paul E. and Kandi Brazell, sons; 
Eugene, 10, Cody, 5, Josua, 2, and 
daughter. Misty, 8. He works as a 
Roustabout for B & E and she is 
employed with Motel 6. Hobbies in-

clude read in g , ska ting  and 
swimming.

Danny and R eta C layton, 
daughter, Mandy, 16, and son. Dus
ty, 10, Las V ^as, Nev. He is 
re tire d  Air Force and now 
employed with C.M.W.D. as an 
operator. She is employed in the 
advertising department at the 
Herald. Hobbies include Football, 
Tae Kwon-Do and collecting 
antiques.

Tommy Chang, Houston. He is 
the manager at Furr’s Cafeteria. 
Hobbies include tennis, swimming 
and camping.

Mike and Paula Shorel, Duardi, 
Calif. He is self-employed. Hobbies 
include reading and camping.

Mark Thompson, Memphis, 
Tenn. He works at Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop. Hobbies include hun
ting and sports.

Charles and Tracy Kennedy, and 
daughters; Estella, 4, and Sabrina, 
8, Rogers, Ark. He works in the ser
vice department at Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop. Hobbies include 
reading, swimming and skating.

M ilita ry

Two teen-age vigilantes arm ed with submachine guns prepare for a 
nightly patrol in the slums of M edellin , the second largest Colombian

AtMciatMl PrM> photo

City, earlier this year. The g irl at le ft is 14 years old. The vigilantes  
say they have killed 200 gang m em bers.

Private Denise R. Wagenman, 
daughter of Jack and Debra 
Wagenman of Big Spring, entered 

the U.S. Army 
on Aug. 12, 
1991.

Navy llospitalman Stephen K.
Neeley, son of Billy W. and Syleta 
Neely of 101 Hickory, Snyder, 
recently graduated from the 
Navy’s Hospital Corps School.

Teens with machine guns patrol against gangs
MEDELLIN, Colombia (AP) -  

Vigilantes armed with pistols and 
automatic weapons prepared for 
their nightly patrol in slums where 
gangs once raped, robbed and 
murdered at will.

A frail brunette shoved a clip into 
an Ingram submachine gun, pulled 
the bolt back, released it and smil
ed as it slid forward, ramming a 
bullet into the chamber.

She is 14, one of the youngest. 
Some in the squad are as old as 17.

Police and other government 
agencies largely ignore the poor 
neighborhoods of Colombian cities. 
The Medellin vigilantes began 
operating a year ago and now 
number about 8,000.

“Almost every day at any time, 
morning, afternoon or late at night, 
gangs struggling for control of our 
neighborhood would fight it out in 
the streets,” Luz Marina Torre, 30, 
said in an interview. “Bullets 
would be flying all over the place.”

Girls were raped in the streets in 
day ligh t. S tore ow ners who 
re§ ist^  extortion w,qre shot,, in 
front customers. Doors and win

dows were slammed shut at sun
down. Streets were virtually 
deserted at night.

National police say 4,637 people 
were m urdered last year in 
Medellin, where 40 percent of the 
2.5 million people live in slums. 
Most of the murders involved 
gangs.

Slum areas appear safer now. 
Residents of one neighborhood 
visited by The Associated Press 
said there were no more gun bat 
ties in the streets, robberies were 
fewer and merchants were not be
ing extorted by the gangs.

The leader of the vigilantes said 
in an interview that gangs still con 
trolled about 25 percent of the 
Medellin slums.

Generally, the city is more 
violent than ever. No official 
statistics are available for this 
year, but a ranking police official 
said the rate of killings is about 25 a 
day, roughly twice that of last 
year.

Most of the deaths occur in bat
tles between vigilantes 'and etnueU 
gangs and among leftist guerFiIIas/<

right wing death squads and drug 
traffickers fighting for supremacy.

Mrs. Torre, like thousands of 
others, is a victim of the gangs.

Her brother was shot to death in 
1989 for his watch and sneakers. 
Then on June 19 of that year. 
Father’s Day in Colombia, robbers 
shot her husband down in front of 
the neighborhood as he walked 
home from work at 7 p.m..

Several years ago, police tried to 
p a tro l th e  s lu m s. When a 
policeman was killed, other of
ficers would take revenge on an en
tire neighborhood.

D r u g  t r a f f i c k e r s  o f f e r  
youngsters jobs in their armies or 
as contract killers and the boys 
also use their guns to rob, Perez 
said.

Small stores were subjected to 
weekly extortion for years, he said, 
and added; “A boy growing up in a 
slum has two choices now, joining 
the gangs or the vigilantes.”

Where will it end? Perhaps it 
won’t.

"  So far this year, the vigilantes 
bavp Killed about 200 criiainals.

said their leader, who would not 
identify himself for fear of arrest.

After a year of study, the govern
ment came up with this solution; 
Create the job of adviser to the 
president on the situation in 
M edellin  and get the poor 
neighborhoods organized to do 
more for themselves.

D E N IS E  R. 
W AOENMAN

S.C., on Oct. 
10, 1991. She is 
s ta tioned  a t 
Fort Lee, Va. 
for her AIT 

where she is attending classes in 
materials control and accounting 
specialist.

Denise is a 1991 graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

During the course at the Naval 
School of Health Sciences, San 

She com- Diego, students receive instruction 
pleted Basic on tosic medical procedures used 
T ra in in g  a t  by hospital corpsmen who assist 
Forf Jackson, Navy doctors and nurses.

Course studies also include an in
troduction to all phases of military 
health service. X-ray technology, 
laboratory analysis, general prac
tice and surgery.

The 1982 graduate of Snyder High 
School and 1987 graduate of Angelo 
State University, San Angelo, join
ed the Navy in October 1990.

Children of divorce and holidays

lethoven
.Chopin

lethoven

ints $25 
unlaps and

3y NAOMI HUNT  
:O U N TY EXTEN SIO N  
XGENT HOME ECONOMICS

“Over the river and through the 
voods“ for many children of 
livorced parents signifies where 
he child will be spending the 
lolidays because of visitation 
irrangements.

Holiday visits and the accompa- 
lying disruptions can cause 
;hildren anxiety and stress. Com- 
nunication is the key to helping 
amilies get through these anxious 
;imes.

A child may need to discuss cer- 
ain subjects with one or both 
jarents before he leaves home, in
cluding his feelings of abandoning 
.he parent back home, travel plans 
[both the child’s and the absent 
parent’s), sleeping arrangements, 
low and where the holiday will b^ 
celebrated and who else (including 
stepfamily members) will be pre
sent during the visit.

Help preschoolers start their own 
toliday calendar several weeks 
prior to holiday separation to let 
them know how many more days 
they have before leaving, make 
how long the visit will be and iden- 
tif: the day of return. Time and 
order are important to some 
children and tend to eliminate 
some anxiety of holiday visitation 
while providing a “comfort zone 
within which to operate.

Allow a child to call home. Set 
limits on the number or the time 
allowed to talk if the calls become 
excessive. On the other hand, cons
tant calling may be a cue to discuss 
with a former spouse problems you 
can identify.

The visited parent should avoid 
the tem ptation to provide a 
“magical holiday” and squeeze too 
much into one short visit. Feeling

‘ires everybody out. Sharing every- 
day  a c t iv i t i e s ,  lik e  fix in g  
breakfast, allows special time 
together for parent and child.

Grandparents also need to heed 
th e  w a rn in g s  a b o u t o v e r-  
indulgence when the child-of- 
divorce is with them for the 
holidays.

Parents who don’t live with their

LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS 

Borrow » H 0 "

d C  FhiaHce
406 Runnols 263-7338

Focus on 
family

children want to be involved in 
their children lives Holiday visits 
are an excellent way to show 
children that both parents still love 
them and are still there. Many 
step-families enjoy having the 
“other kids” there too.

Even though other families seem 
happier or less complicated than 
your own family, it’s never too late 
to create good memories together 
As the Holiday season nears, tradi 
tions from our past, present and 
future begin to surface. Traditions 
can have a stabilizing iniiuence, 
even during periods of great 
change.

Traditions are normally things 
that happen on some cycle because 
they are important. They usually 
evolve from an already established 
event. Holidays and special family 
anniversaries are peak times for 
starting or continuing family

traditions.
Because every family is special, 

it is unique in the expectations of 
the people in various roles, its 
history of development and its rela
tionships with other families. A 
b o n d  t h a t  f a m i l i e s  f r o m 
generation-to-generation share is a 
family tradition. Getting together 
for reunions, holiday dinners, bir
thday or religious celebrations, 
camp outs or barbecues, calling 
home on holidays and watching 
ball games with assigned seats for 
opposing teams. Traditions em
phasize the uniqueness of a family 
and create a warmth and closeness 
that outsiders may not understand 
nor practice.

There are traditions in every 
family. If you think there aren’t 
any in yours, it’s probably because 
you call them something else. 
Traditions don’t just make your 
family traditional; traditions make 
your family special.

Educational programs con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service serve people of 
all ages regardless of speio- 
economic levels, race, color, sex, 
religion, handicap or national 
origin.

C o m e  J o i n  T h e

JR . H A W K  C L U B
S e n d  F o r m  I n  T o :

HOWARD COLLEGE
c/o Jannette James 

Big Spring, Tx. 79720
Name

Address

City

Phone -
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Good genes, good sense give long and happy life
DKAK ABBY: This upbeat piece 

was written by my aunt, Marie R 
Beatty of Denver. She wrote it for 
her family, but I think it deserves a 
wider audience. I hope you can find 
the space to use it. — MARf'IK 
THOMPSON, PKPPKK PIKE, 
OHIO

DEAR MAKdE: I MADE the 
space, and thank you for sending it

80 PIX'S — SO WHAT!
“People ask me how I can be so 

contented living alone. I am almost 
84. First, I never really feel alone 
There’s so much life around me, I 
don’t even eat alone. I have a tiny 
television set on my breakfast 
table, and I still live in the same 
house I lived in when my husband 
was alive.

“ I find life very interesting I can 
hardly wait to read my daily 
newspaper and the magazines I 
get I want to live forever -  just to 
see what will happen!

“A bridge game now and then 
helps to keep my mind alert. So 
does keeping a diary and a 
scrapbook

“ I have a new project, a la 
Grandma Moses I’m writing 
stories. It’s fun, whether they’re 
published or not.

Dear
Abby

“ I think a person’s attitude has 
more to do with staying young than 
genes. Of course, it’s important to 
eat sensibly. (Even George Burns 
drinks prune juice!) And a little 
daily exercise is also necessary. I 
have an arthritic knee, so I can’t 
take long walks. Instead. I exercise 
in bed just before I get up in the 
morning. First, I thank God that 
I’m alive, then I concentrate on the 
GOOD things that will happen that 
day. Is there a better way to start 
the day?

“ I think older people should do 
their share of entertaining even 
if it’s only homemade c(K)kies and 
tea.

“Sometimes the rain gets in my 
way; then I remind myself that 
others may need it, so I put on my 
red raincoat and go out.

“Family is important And how 
wonderful to have a grandchild call

you a ’good sport.’
“ It doesn’t bother me if I forget 

something. Children are the IvMt 
forgetters in the world.

“ I consider getting older a 
triumph, but I want to keep on lear
ning There is so much to learn!

“At night 1 say, ’Thank you, God, 
for everything. If I didn’t accept all 
the good things I was offer^ , it 
wasn’t your fault; they were there. 
I’ll be around tomorrow.’ Then I 
fall asleep. -  MARIE BEATTY

“ PS. Perhaps I should have 
waited until I was 90 to write this, 
but I just couldn’t wait to express 
myself. I expect to be around for a 
while; my mother lived to be 96”

it it it

DEAR ABBY: I hope you won’t 
think that this is a dumb question. 
My mother serves fish all the time 
and tells us that fish is brain food. I 
told her that it isn’t true —it’s only 
a myth. I have asked everyone in 
our family and they say that 
Mother is right, but I still think 
she’s wrong. Tell me, Abby, is 
eating a lot of fish going to make a 
person sm arter’’ A KID IN 
ROSWELL, GA.

DEAR KID: First of all, there 
are no “dumb” questions — only

A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s  p h o to

DEN NIS WALSTON DOES THE U M B O

‘King Limbo’ gets recognition
FEDERAL WAY, Wash. (AP) -  

After a seven month wait, Dennis 
Walston has won official recogni
tion for what he does best danc
ing under a flaming bar just 6 in
ches off the ground

Walston, 46, whose professional 
name is “ King Limbo,” believed he 
had smashed an 18-year-old limbo 
dancing world record in March. 
But to find out for sure, he had to 
wait until last week, when the 1992 
edition of the (iuinness Book of 
World Records arrived in book 
stores His name is listed on page 
184

“ I thanked God with my hands

up in the air and I cried. I’m still so 
excited,” Walston said Monday as 
he practiced his limlx) act in his 
apartment in Federal Way, about 
25 miles south of Seattle

Walston stages a show featuring 
Latin, African and Caribbean 
styles of dance. His finale is to lim 
bo beneath a bar aflame with lamp 
oil.

Walston is working on getting 
dance lessons going for children 
“Any time you have a special gill 
like this, you have to share it with 
others,” he said

Walston, who is 5 feed 7' -> inches 
tall and weighs 142 pounds, is able 
to pass under a bar barely liiglu'r

than a soft drink can by waddling 
on the inside of his feet and sucking 
in his chest His record was set at 
the annual Kent Kids Day on 
March 2

'riie previous record of (> 18 in 
ches was set in Toronto m 197!{ by a 
15 year-old girl

Walston said he has limlxied as 
low as 5 ‘.i inches But he won’t a t
tempt that height in public until so 
meone beats his official record.

“This is a big world, so you never 
know who is going to go after what 
you have done, " he said “I'm just 
going to make sure they have to 
work hard for it ’'

Coahoma has new correspondent
By NOEL HOWELL

Hello, I am glad to introduce the 
new Coahoma and Sand Springs 
news column which I will be 
writing We will be looking forward 
to you letting me know about wed
dings, anniversaries, reunions, 
vacations, special trips, awards or 
anything else which may be of in
terest to our readers.

Coahoma
NOEL

HOWELL

The Coahoma High School Class 
favorites for 1991-92 were recently 
chosen and they are Mike Knowles 
and Angela Henry for the senior 
class; Greg Atkinson and and 
Janet Sherman for the junior class. 
Eric Gang and Eva Hernandez 
were selected from the sophomore 
class with Justin Wood and 
Elizabeth Hernandez picked as 
favorites of the freshmen class 
Congratulations!

it it -k

Drew Bell and Denise Walker 
have been chosen to receive the Op
timist Youth Appreciation Award 
at a breakfast on Nov. 13. Four 
FFA members from Coahoma will 
be going to Kansas City, Kansas on 
the week of Nov 11-15. They are 
Katie Cobb, Jimmy Hobdy, Jason 
Grigg and Cody Wells. We are look
ing forward to hearing of their trip. 
Our hat is off to these fine young 
people

it it it

Also at Coahoma High School, 
the junior class is selling M&Ms to 
raise money for the prom and the 
FHA is selling cookbwks as a fun
draiser. Your support of these 
y o u n g  s tu d e n t  is  a lw a y s  
appreciated.

#  ★  ★
Rob and Marie Ethridge recently 

returned from a trip to Branson, 
Mo. ’They were accompanied by 
Rob’s brother Joe and his wife. Rob 
said it was a great trip which he 
would recommend to everybody. 
They took in 12 Country and 
W estern Shows which w ere
preformed by Ray Price, Glen 
Campbell, Moe Bandy, and Ray 
Stevens to name a few. Another 
Coahom a re s id e n t, M ildred 
Menser and her sister, Bonnie
Mims of Big Spring were also at

Branson where they went on the 
Magic Travel and Ericka Springs 
tour Mildred said they also had a 
wonderful time. These were the 
last shows of 1991 in Branson.

*  ★  *
The Coahoma Lion’s Club met on 

Monday at the Coahoma Cafe and 
made plans to sell poin.settias at 
Christmas. Plans continued for the 
Coahoma/Sand Springs Christmas 
Parade which will be Saturday, 
Dec 21 Anyone wanting to par 
ticipate is encouraged to contact 
the parade chairman, Woodie 
Howell.

Doyle Fowler is chairman of a 
basketball tournament which will 
be made of teams comprising 
players 45 years of age or older or

who have never played basketball 
Plans are underway and any group 
wanting to enter should contact 
Doyle Fowler Howard (!ollege 
Hawks, it’s lime to worry

The meeting ended with a pro 
gram by Buddy Anderson, some 
said on a rather sour note (a 
musical note, that is), who attemp 
led to get all of the fellow Lions to 
join him in singing several .songs 
Apparently there were not many 
singers in the group, but they had 
fun trying

A *  *
(iuy Teague, secretary of the 

Sand Springs Lion's Club reports 
that the Lion’s Club District Gover
nor, Mr Paul Palmer will visit 
them at their building on Scout Hut 
Road on Nov. 18 at 6:30 p m. A 
Lion’s ( lub Zone Meeting will be 
held there on the following Tues
day, Nov 19

it it it

Call and let me know what is go
ing on so I can pass it along. My 
deadline is Wednesday at noon. I’ll 
be looking forward to hearing from 
you and have a great week.

DIABETIC FOOT STUDY

CMROniACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane 

263-3182 
1409 Lancaster

DIABETES CENTER  
OF THE SOUTHWEST

(in Midland) is currently participating in a 
study of a medication (FIBROBLAST  

GROWTH FACTOR) for the treatment and 
healing of chronic foot and leg ulcers. If you 
are accepted into the study, the medication, 

lab work and office visits related to the 
study are without charge. To participate in 

this study you must have diabetes and a leg 
or foot ulcer and be able to attend the 

Diabetes Center twice a week. If you would 
like more information, call Paula at

(915) 686-0000 or
1-800-925-3422 (Toll Free)

people who rem ain ignorant 
because they haven’t the courage 
to ask questions.

It is not true that fish is “brain 
food.” According to The Dictionary 
of Misinformation by Tom Bur- 
nam: “Perhaps the myth that fish 
is ’g(Kxl for the brain’ arose from 
the fact that the nerve tissue which 
forms a part of the brain is rich in 
phosphorus, and fish do provide 
p h o spho rus-con ta in ing  com 
pounds But so do meat, poultry, 
eggs and milk.”

I know of no food that will make 
people sm arter. F atter, yes. 
Smarter, no

Most teen-agers do not know the 
facts about drugs, AIDS and how tc 
prevent unwanted pregnancy. It’s all 
in Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booklet, “ What Every Teen Should 
Know”  To order, send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P () Box 447, Mount Morris, 
111 61054 (Postage is included.)

Rover rip-off
ANCHORAGE, Ala.ska (AP) -  

He’s cute He’s cuddly. And he’s a 
kleptomaniac.

No one knows the name of the 
stray dog that began showing up 
last week at the Anchorage home of 
Dennis and Nancy Downs.

They named him Rover and put a 
blanket outside their front gate, 
along with water and dog food.

In return, the wayward mutt 
with no identification has retrieved 
the newspaper every morning 
since last Wednesday.

Problem is, the Downses don’t 
subscribe

"1 guess he feels like everyone 
else gets a paper and we should, 
t(K), ” Dennis Downs said.

Sometimes, Rover brings back 
more than one. On Friday morn
ing, he piled three newspapers next 
to the gate

"We called around to see if 
anyone was missing their paper, 
but everyone had theirs,” Nancy 
Downs said “When you reach 
down to pick them up, he looks at 
you like he’s just done you a 
favor”

The Downses already have a dog, 
so they’re looking for a home for 
Rover

Neighbors, meanwhile, are keep
ing an eye on their newspapers.

Pictured left to 'righ t are  Jim  Bob Nichols, Wade M cM u rry , and 
K im  Middleton, at the recent 4-H d istrict banquet.

4-H’ers honored at banquet
Jim Bob Nichols and Kim Mid 

dleton, were among the honorees 
at the 1991 District VI 4-H Gold 
Star Awards Banquet in Kermit 
Nov. 2.

Having previously been named 
winners of the highest county 4 11 
club achievem ent award in 
Howard County, these local 
4-H’ers were among Gold Star 
winners from 22 other counties in 
the district.

Sponsored by Texas-New Mex
ico Power Company, West Texas 
Utilities Company, TU Electric 
and the Texas Agricultural Ex 
tension Service, the district pro 
gram annually recognizes the 
outstanding 4-H Club members in

each county
Recipients of the Gold Star 

Award must have demonstrated 
outstanding leadership develop
ment and successfully com plete 
a project related to agriculture, 
home economics or personal 
development.

'riie recognition program was 
conducted by members of the 
District 4 11 Council. Accompany
ing the local winners to the award 
banquet were: Mr & Mrs. John 
Middleton, Mr & Mrs Bob 
Nichols, Mr & Mrs. Wade 
M cM urray TU E lectric  Ag 
Representative and Don Richard
son, (A)unty Extension Agent-Ag.

THE LOANllANGERS^tli);

The Loan Rangers

ir

11 <3M
WITH CLEAR TEXAS AUTO TITLE
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1611 Gregg :. ,i. 263-2626

Enter now! Big Spring’s annuai community

C H R IS T M A S
P A R A D E

ENTRY DEADLINE 
NOVEMBER 27!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW!

ENTRY INFORMATION
Theme for this year's parade is “ Home For The Holidays”

First, second and third place plaques will be awarded in each 
of four categories.
A) School/College C) Civic
B) Church D) Commercial/Manufacturing

An official Santa Claus will be provided by the Parade Com
mittee No other Santa Claus will be permitted in the Parade.

Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft. in width and 
14 ft. in height.

Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) or vehicles of a 
strictly commercial nature are not eligible.
Deadline for entries is Wednesday, Nov 27 Formation and 
position details will be furnished on receipt of entry.

Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Committee, Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry.

YES' We want to antar tha Commumly CK.'ittmas Parada*

Name of organixalion _______

Name of paraon in ch arg a_____________ ______ _____ -

Mailing ad dra it _______ ___ .

Buainaaa phont _____ ____________________________

COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS PARADE 
DATE: Saturday, December 7, 1991

CATEGORY

__________________  Civic

___________ _ Church

_____ _ ______ Schoot/CoHvgc

__  ___Commercial A Manutactormg

Home phone .

BRIEF DESCRIPTION

TYPE OF ENTRY Floel'' .  _  j
Motorlied group    How meny?_ |

Marching group How menyY I
Or hr' (specllv) I

BIG SPRING'S COMMUNITY PARADE IS SPONSORED BY THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Breaking bread with one’s own children
Why would scads of employees 

all need to ask their bosses for ex
tended lunch hours at the same 
time? Why would entire school 
systems allow their schedules to be 
tlut>wn into chaos? Why would an 
elementary school principal will
ingly moonlight as a maitre d’? 
The answer of course, is because of 
National School Lunch Week. Dur
ing that week, parents, grand
parents and significant others are 
invited to break bread with the 
children at the school cafeteria.
' Believe it or not, this week of 
celebration has been known to pass 
with only a minimum of fanfare. 
For this reason, 1 decided to play 
inquiring reporter. Positioning 
myself on a busy street comer, I 
asked passersby the following 
question; “What do you consider to 
be the most meaningful aspect of 
National School Lunch Week?’’

Of those interviewed, 26 percent 
said, “Duh, I dunno,” 73 percent 
told me to get out of their way, two 
elderly gentlemen ^sked if there 
were any more at home like me 
and one cop told me to move it or 
lose it.

Christina
Ferchalk

r
'  A .

There has to be a reason for Na
tional School Lunch Week. It would 
be logical to assume that its pur
pose is to familiarize parents with 
th e  fa re  s e rv e d  in schoo l 
cafeterias. Will all those who a t
tended American schools during 
the last half of this century and are 
unfamiliar with cafeteria food 
please raise your hands?

There has to be another reason. 
Maybe the purpose is to enlighten 
parents about the changes that 
have taken place in the school 
lunch program.

There have been changes: They 
serve tacos now.

Whatever the reason for its be
ing, it is of great importance to the 
children. Because I have three kids 
in elementary school, I had to put 
in an appearance on three con

secutive days. My kids informed 
me that failure to be present on any 
of those days would be considered 
grounds for my dismissal.

I don’t get it. I sit down to the 
evening meal with those kids every 
blessed night. More often than not, 
they ask if they can eat in front of 
the TV, out on the porch or with the 
cat. But during school lunch week, 
my company is not only welcome, 
it’s mandatory.

My kids found it necessary to 
prep me before my visit.

“ Don’t go asking for the salt 
shaker. Mom,’’ my daughter warn
ed. “We don’t get stuff like salt and 
pepper. You wouldn’t believe what 
we had to go through before they 
let us have ketchup.’’

My son issued an edict; “These 
are the rules. Mom. No hugging, no 
kissing and no sweet talk. I’m in 
fourth-grade now, so don’t go 
callin’ me your little buttercup and 
junk like that.’’

1 assimilated all information and 
did my children proud. I only slip
ped up once, when 1 asked another 
parent if she had any concealed

A motorized coffin, spotlighted by a colorful laser 
and followed by the bereaved, glides slowly across 
a hall toward a cascade of dry ice fog. High-tech

Associated Press photo

rites are replacing centuries-old Japanese funeral 
s e rv ic e s  in th e  fa c e  of J a p a n 's  ra p id  
industrialization.

High-tech burials signal changing Japan
OSAKA, Japan (AP) — Sen

timental synthesizer music from 
loudspeakers drowns out the snif
fles of the bereaved as a motorized 
coffin glides slowly across a long 
hall under a laser spotlight.

Seated before the coffin is a Bud
dhist priest in ceremonial dark 
robes, his hands clasped in prayer. 
A procession of family members 
follows as mist from dry ice billows 
all around. Green and orange lights 
shine eerily from the ceiling.

Finally, the marching mourners 
disappear into the darkness behind 
a cascade of foaming white smoke.

Theatrical rites such as those at 
the Gyokusenin, a bowling alley 
turned funeral parlor, are replac
ing c e n tu r ie s -o ld  J a p a n e s e  
funerals, steeped in ancestor wor

sh ip  and o rgan ized  by the  fees, 
community.

The traditional funerals are 
disappearing as the cohesiveness 
of neighborhoods and the extended 
family unravel in the face of 
Japan’s rapid industrialization, ac
cording to Hajime Himonya, chief 
editor of Sogi, a funeral trade 
magazine.

In the rush to fill the void, 
modern funerals are becoming big 
business. M anager Nobuyoshi 
Tomikawa said the Gyokusenin 
had performed 700 of the laser-lit 
processions in six months.

The f iv e -m in u te  s e rv ic e ,  
culminating in a cremation, tacks 
an extra $300 onto the basic 
funeral, which includes flowers, 
meals for the guests and temple

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Tommy Lee Mitchell vs Federated 

Mutual Ins. Company and Ray Irving, 
OTH

Shelly Diane Kirby vs. Marty Lynn Kir
by, divorce

Lesley E. Newman vs. Jack Cathey Con
struction Co., Inc., IDO.

Shawnye Moses vs. Mark Davis Moses, 
divorce

Mike Lockhart vs. Janet Beth Lockhart, 
divorce

Seizure of certain contraband vs. Joseph 
Saiz Moreno, OTH.

Charlie Dewayne Mauldin vs. Lora Kay 
Mauldin, divorce.

Bernadette Valentine vs. Anthony 
Valentine, divorce.

Gerald Dwayne Dunlap vs. Travelers In
demnity Co. of Rhode Island, WOC.

Kelly Doyle Minter vs. Bobby Keith 
Minter, FAM

Tano Chavarria vs. Cindy Handova, 
FAM

*  *  *
DISTRICT COURT RULINGS 

Norman Jam es Hopper, Jr. and Teresa 
Loretta Hopper, final decree of divorce.

Montgomery Ward & Co., Inc. vs. Katie 
J. Martin, agreed judgment 

Service Lloyds Insurance Co. vs. Ed
ward S. Martinez, order granting realign
ment of parties.

Claire J. Sisk vs. John L. Sisk, decree of 
divorce.

*  ★  *
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Glen Howard Hicks, P.O. Box 671, 
Sweetwater and Lana ‘nramas Brockman, 
HC 71 Box 11, Coahoma.

Garland Brooks Armstrong, Rt. 2 Box 
179 and Jane Ann Raettig, 1S6 Chandler, 
Burlington.

*  *  *
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS 
State vs. Rogelio Hernandez, order con

tinuing defendant on probation.
State vs. William Johnny Reddin, order 

of deferred disposition.

State vs. Jesus Ledesma, failure to iden
tify, $100 fine, $129.50 court costs.

State vs. Jorge Ramirez, theft over $20 
under $200, $129 SO court costs. $100 fine, 
and six months probation

State vs. Richard Ruiz, Jr., unlawfully 
carrying weapon, $100 fine, $129.50 court 
costs, 6 months probation and eight hours 
community service.

State vs. Andrew Aguirre Jr , DWI, $450 
fine, two years prototion, $144.50 court 
costs. $20 breath test and eight hours com
munity service.

State vs. Alice J. Salgado, DWI, $450 
fine, 24 months probation, $144 50 court 
costs, eight hours community service and 
$20 breaUi test.

State vs. Fhimencio Montemayor, DWI, 
$450 fine, 24 months probation, $144.50 
court costs, $20 breath test.

State vs. Jimmie Jackson Bryant, DWI, 
$300 fine, 12 months probation, $144.50 
court costs, $20 breath test.

State vs. James Cary Burke, DWI, $450 
fine, 24 months probation, $144 50 court 
costs, $20 breath test, and eight hours com
munity service.

salt packets she’d be willing to 
share. Actually not that much was 
required of me. All I had to do was 
show up, stand in line and eat. I can 
do that.

Such was not the case for our 
elementary school principal, Ken 
Letso. He had to supervise the 
whole shebang. Every day for five 
days, he showed parents where to 
sit, cautioned us about talking with 
our mouths full and advised us on 
proper tray-dumping procedures. 
By week’s end, he had that rode- 
hard-and-put-away-wet look.

The cafeteria workers were real 
troopers. Talk about grace under 
pressure! Along about Wednesday, 
their eyes started to glaze over. I 
don’t think the poor dears were 
able to register pain after that.

Please note that not once in this 
column did I do a school cafeteria 
rubber chicken joke. This was not 
an oversight. I’ve been putting food 
on the table for my family for more 
than 20 years, and as far as I’m 
concerned, any meal I don’t have 
to cook or clean up after is a good 
meal!

Stork club

“We began this service because 
people traditionally used to walk 
and accompany the coffin to the 
graveyard. Our service just takes 
less time,” Tomikawa said.

The new breed of funeral em
phasizes the personality of the 
deceased. Showing home videos or 
playing favorite music is popular. 
Sometimes the departed is shown 
enjoying “karaoke,” the singing of 
popular tunes to the accompani
ment of canned music.

The modern rites also reflect the 
rapid urbanization of Japan, where 
business acquaintances are as like
ly to be invited as family, friends 
and neighbors.

•  Born to Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Stanton, a daughter, Kassie Dawn 
Stanton, at 4;06 p.m., on Oct. 29, 
1991, weighing 6 pounds 3Va ounces, 
delivered at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center by Dr. Porter. 
Grandparents inqlude Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Newson, Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huckabee, 
Chandler, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Stanton, New Jersey. Kassie is the 
baby sister of Michael, 8, and 
Christopher, 4

it it it

•  Born to Olga and Matt Cortez, 
Stanton, a daughter, Jessica 
Marie, at 3:21 a m., on Nov. 6, 1991, 
weighing 4 pounds, IS ounces, 
deliver^  by Dr. Porter at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Charo, and Maria Cortez, all of 
Stanton Jessica is the baby sister 
of Angelea Nicole, 1.

★  ★  -A
•  Born to Cynthia A. Hernandez, 

a son, Zachary Mac Hernandez, on 
Nov. 1, 1991, at 3:57 p.m., weighing 
6 pounds, 8 ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike F' Hernandez, 
Big Spring. Zachary js the baby 
brother of Stephanie, 7.

# ★  ♦
•  Born to Raul and Cheryl 

Castillo, a son, Milton Jay Castillo, 
on Nov. 1, 1991, at 10:26 a m., 
weighing 6 ppunds, 12'*; ounces, 
delivered by Dr, Porter at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs Lupe 
Castillo, Rita F. Gray, and Charles 
Gray, all of Big Spring

★  ★  * 
ELSEWHERK

•  Born to Mr. and Mrs Barry 
McGonagill, Abilene, a daughter, 
Laura Linn, on Oct. 24, 1991, at 
10:58 p.m., delivered at Athen- 
dricks Memorial Hospital, Abilene. 
Grandparents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Herb Pittman, Lubbock, and 
Dr. and Mrs. D.H. McGonagill, Big 
Spring. Laura is the baby sister of 
Dustin, 4.

Food

The Boy Scouts of the Lone Star 
District will conduct their annual 
“Good Turn Food Drive” in Big 
Spring, Coahoma, and Sand Spr
ings on Nov. 16, from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Please place your contribution 
of non-perishable food items in 
the plastic bag (labeled Don’s 
IGA) found in today’s Big Spring 
Herald; hang it on your door or 
place it on your front porch by 9 
a.m. Donations also may be drop
ped off anytime between 9-3 at the 
big white horse trailer (courtesy
of Lee’s Rentals) located on the 
old Box parking lot. Should we 
miss your contribution, please 
call 263-3752.

All food collected in this drive 
will be divided equally between 
the Salvation Army and the Nor- 
thside Community Center. Boy 
Scouts believe hunger is unaccep
table in our society, and they 
want to help people in our city.

Clem Jones, project chairman, 
said, “The Boy Scouts collected 
5,2(X) cans of food last year. l.et’s 
make it 7,000 this year.”

N A T U R A L I Z E  R.

Sizes 5-10 
Width M-N

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E. 1-20 Colorado City 728-8638

Open 8:00-6:00 Monday-Saturday

Colors: Black, 
Navy & 
Brown

Malone an(j Hogan 
Clinic

Janes C. Rattason, M.D.
Board Certified 

in

Internal Medicine and Nephrology 
Hypertension, Kidney Failure, Prevention of 

Kidney Stones, Medical Diagnostics

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL:

267-6361
Malone & Hogan Clinic, 1501 W 1 1 th Place, Big Spring, TX. 79720

Open Sunday 12:30-5:30 Now through Tuesday!

Our BIG SALE Held Over By Popular Demand!

)HARE YOUR BLESSING WITH THE NEEDY 
THIS THANKSGIVING AND WE’LLGIVEYOUA

DEADUNE: Nov. 27, 1991, 124)0 Noon

•  No glass! e No donted cans! 
e No rust! •  Must hava labals!

•  No alcoholic  bavaragasi
Drop off your food contributions 
IN PERSON in our Classified Department 
and place your FREE Classified Ad 
at the same time.

_  _  Bl« SpringHerald
P.O. 8n» 1411

ZMTZII
JtttititaBflLSLttUlHfc

[i& D
I THIS

f f l f f C T A S S l F T O A n
Let’s make sure that no local fam ilies go hungry th is year 
Donate 6 cans of food in exchange for a FREE 
15 word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days.

“Your Hometown Friendly Store"
Highland Mall Mon-Sat 10 am-6 pm Sun. 12:30-5:30 267-8283,
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Chia head
Associated Press photo

N E W  YO R K  — A model wears a white gown of M ary  M cFad- 
den at the designer's Spring 1992 show recently. The gown is 
accented with a large floral arrangem ent hat causing the 
model to feel foolish.

Menus
BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS
MONDAY — Chicken fried 

steak; mashed potatoes; mixed 
vegetables; white or whole 
wheat rolls; orange.

TUESDAY — Ham; glazed 
sweet potatoes; green beans; 
white or whole wheat rolls; fruit 
bars.

WEDNESDAY — Roast beef; 
scalloped potatoes; spinach; 
white or whole wheat rolls; 
gingerbread.

THURSDAY — Pork steak; 
diced potatoes; carrots; white or 
whole w heat ro lls ; peach 
cobbler.

FRIDAY — Barbecue chicken; 
blackeyed peas; harvard beets; 
corn b read ; peanut butter 
cookies.

BIG .SPRING ELEMENTARY 
BREAKEAST

MONDAY — Honey bun; cereal, milk, 
grape juice

TUESDAY — Waffle, syrup; butter, 
sausage patty; fruit punch; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Apple cinnamon muf 
fin; cereal; milk; raisins.

THURSDAY — Sugar and spice donut; 
peanut butter, syrup; apple juice, milk 

FRIDAY — Granola bar; cereal, milk; 
sliced peaches

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY 
LUNCH

MONDAY — Steak fingers; gravy, 
whipped potatoes; cut green beans, chill 
ed pears; hot rolls, milk 

TUESDAY -  Italian spaghetti; buttered 
corn; spinach; hot rolls; peach cobbler, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey and noodles; 
candied yams; blackeyed peas; hot rolls; 
chocolate pudding; milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes; gravy; english peas; hot rolls, 
lemon pie with whipped topping; milk 

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, french fries; cat 
sup, pinto beans; corn bread; fig cookie, 
milk.

* * *
BIG SPRING SECONDARY 

BREAKFA.ST
MONDAY — Cereal, honey bun; grape 

juice; milk.
TUESDAY — Sausage pattie; waffles; 

syrup, butter, fruit punch; milk.
WEDNE.SDAY — Cereal; raisins, apple 

cinnamon muffin; milk 
THURSDAY -  Peanut butter, syrup; 

sugar and spice donut; apple juice; milk 
FRIDAY — Cereal; sliced peaches; 

granola bar, milk
BIG SPRING SECONDARY 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Charbroiled meatballs; or 

steak fingers with gravy; whipped 
potatoes; green beans, c h i l l i  pears; hot 
rolls; milk.

TUESDAY — Salisbury steak; or Italian 
spaghetti, buttered corn; spinach; carrot 
sticks; hot roll, peach cobbler; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Baked ham; or turkey 
with noodles; candied yams; blackeyed 
peas; celery sticks, hot roll, chocolate 
pudding, milk.

THURISDAY — Stew; or fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes with gravy; english 
peas, tossed salad, hot rolls, lemon pie 
with whipped topping, milk 

FRIDAY — Green enchiladas; or fish 
fillet; french fries; catsup; pinto beans, 
cole slaw; corn bread; fig cookie; milk 

* * *
SANDS BREAKFAST 

MONDAY — Fruit danish; milk, juice 
TUESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; milk; 

juice
WEDNESDAY — Cereal, fruit; milk, 

juice
THURSDAY — Buttered steamed rice; 

cinnamon toast; juice; milk 
FRIDAY — Donut; juice, milk 

SANDS LUNCH
MONDAY — Barbecue on a bun; fries, 

pork and beans; pickles; wacky cake; 
milk

TUESDAY — Pigs in a blanket, sliced 
potatoes, mixed vegetables, fruit; milk 

WEDNESDAY — Enchilada casserole, 
beans, com bread, salad; cobbler; milk 

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes; gravy; green beans, 
rolls, Jelio; milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza, salad; buttered corn, 
cookies; fruit; milk

*  *  *
GARDEN (TTY l.UNCH

MONDAY — Baked ham; augratin 
potatoes; spinach, fruit cup, hot rolls; 
milk

TUESDAY — Beef and bean chalupas. 
tossed salad; buttered corn, jelio with top
ping; milk

WEDNESDAY — Country fried steak; 
brown gravy; mashed potatoes; green 
beans; cake; hot rolls; milk 

THURSDAY - Turkey with noodles, 
blackeyed peas, vegetable salad, pineap
ple salad; hot rolls; milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, french fries, 
le ttuce; tom atoes; pickles, onions, 
peaches; milk

* * *
COAIIO.MA BREAKFAST 

MONDAY Cereal with toast; fruit; 
milk

TUESDAY — Sweet rice, cinnamon 
toast; juice, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pancake on a stick; 
syrup; juice; milk

THURSDAY — Biscuits with sansage; 
jelly; hash browns; milk 

FRIDAY Fruit turnover, ham, toast; 
milk

COAHOMA LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak fingers with gravy; 

scalloped potatoes; sweet peas; finger 
rolls, milk

TUE.SDAY — Enchiladas; salad; red 
beans; Mexican corn bread; pudding, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Fried chicken, gravy; 
mashed potatoes; blackeyed peas; hot 
rolls; milk

THURSDAY — Smoked sausage, mixed 
vegetables, potato salad; apple cobbler; 
light bread, milk

FRIDAY — Barbecue rib on a bun; 
french fries; salad, milk 

* * *
STANTON BREAKFAST 

‘ MONDAY — Texas toast; jelly; juice; 
milk.

TUESDAY — Peanut butter, syrup, 
biscuit, juice; milk

WEDNESDAY — Cereal; toast, ap 
plesauce; milk

THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice; 
milk

FRIDAY — Ham; eggs; toast, juice, 
milk

STANTON LUN( II
MONDAY — Bean chalupas; fried okra; 

Spanish rice, butternut cookies, milk 
TUE.SDAY — Chili mac; carrot and 

pineapple salad, buttered cabbage, fruit, 
com bread muffins, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy; creamed potatoes; English peas; 
chocolate brownies; hot rolls, milk 

THURSDAY — Hamburger, hamburger 
salad; french fries; pineapple upside down 
cake; milk

FRIDAY — Oven fried fish, tartar 
sauce; macaroni and cheese; green 
lieans, fruit cobbler; hot rolls; milk 

* * *
ELBOW BREAKFA.ST

MONDAY Oatmeal; toast, orange 
juice, milk

TUE.SDAY — P an ca k es ; sy ru p , 
sausage, orange juice, milk 

WEDNESDAY' -  Cereal; nuLs; orange 
juice, milk

THURSDAY — Texas toas»t; almond but
ter, jelly; orange juice, milk 

FRIDAY’ — Scrambled eggs; biscuits, 
orange juice; milk.

ELB(»W LUNCH
MONDAY — Beef and rice, green 

beans, salad, hot rolls; fruit, milk 
TUESDAY — Corn dogs; mustard, pinto 

beans, chopped greens, corn bread, fruit, 
milk

WEDNESDAY — Baked chicken; green 
peas; mashed potatoes, hot rolls; 
freestone peaches; milk 

THURSDAY — Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; mixed veggies, cheese stick; 
salad, garlic bread; milk 

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, french fries; 
salad; pickle, fruit; milk

ii ir it

WE.STBROOK BREAKFAST
MONDAY — French toast sticks, juice, 

milk
TUE.SDAY’ — Cinnamon rolls, juice, 

milk
WEDNESDAY — Bacon, biscuits, 

juice, milk
THURSDAY — Little sizzlers, pan 

cakes; juice; milk 
FRIDAY — Cereal; milk; juice 

WE.STBROOK LUNCH 
MONDAY — S m oked  s a u s a g e ,  

.scalloped potatoes, english peas; hot 
rolls; applesauce; milk 

TUESDAY — Salisbury steak, creamed 
potatoes, green beans; biscuits, butter, 
syrup; honey; milk.

WEDNESIMY — Corn dogs, mustard, 
potato wedge; carrot and celery sticks; 
fruit bar; milk.

THURSDAY — Green enchiladas; mex- 
ican salad; fiesta rice; peaches; milk.

FRIDAYi' — H am burgers; lettuce, 
tomato; onions; pickle, french fries; 
orange half; milk.

Dr. Norman Harris
Obstetrician - Gynecologist

is  p r o u d  to  a n n o u n c e  

h e  w ill  b e  a t  h is  p r a c t ic e  

at the

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC

616 S. Gregg St.

on Thursday, Nov. 14, 1991
For Appointment Call 

(915) 267-8226

V

Cut Free Into Steaks, 
Roast & Trimmings!

p p 12-Pk./12-Oz. Cans 
All Varieties

Pepper

For

2-Liter Bottle 
All Flavors
Chek Drinks

IS* m m ;

USDA Choice Bone-In

Whole 
N.Y. Strips

14 to 16-Lb. Avg.

I®

Lb.

TOTAL
SAVINGS

Up To

*16.00
W-D Setect Lean 
10-Lbs. or More Asst.
Pork Chops Lb.

Low Prices
Every Day

6'/4 to 6 '/2-Oz . Pkg. 
Lay's Assorted

Potato
Chips

Single Roll Asst. 
Paper Towels
Brawny

V2-Gal. Superbrand 
All Flavors Sherbet,

ice Milk or 
Ice Cream

3-Lb. Tub 
Superbrand

Margarine

i to 17-Oz. Del Monte
Fr. Style or Cut

Green Beans or 
Wh. Kernel Corn

Fori

/

Harvest Fresh 
Golden Ripe

Dole 
Bananas

Deli Fresh Smoked 
w/Hickory Wood Sliced

BBQ Beef 
Brisket

L b ;

Available Only In Stores w/Deli Bakery

Foil Baking Needs
Rectangle or 

Oval Foil

R o aste r 
P ans

Mini Broiler Pan 
or 4-Pie(« Foil
Pie Pan
Foil Round Cake Pan, Ready 
Mix Cake Pan or 3-Pk.
Square Cake Pan
Foil Muffin Pan, 3-Pk.
Roll Pan or 5-Pk.
Loaf Pan

2-Pack Foil 
Baking .
Cookie Sheet

20%  O ff
All I«anty Hose

k v e r y d a y America’s Supermarket

O V E R  lO IN N ) L O W P R IC E S  E V E R Y

Prices good thru Tues 
N o ^ 12,1991 in a« ’ 

W nn-Oixie 4  Winn-Dixie 
Marketplace stores. None 
to dealers. We reserve the 

right to limit quantities 
Copyright 1991 Wirm-Oixie 

Texas. Inc.
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Texas: 
Your money

Freeze puts damper on cotton harvest

Business 
or hobby?
By JOHN PAYNE

Question: Although my wife 
and I both work, we have a 
distribution business we 
operate part-time out of our 
garage.

We haven’t made any money 
over the last year, and have 
deducted the loss on the 
business. We’ve heard that the 
IRS sometimes considers a 
part-time business to be a hob
by and disallows the deduction. 
What should we look for to 
avoid this? Joe D.

Dear Joe, The thrust of your 
question Is whether your 
business would be classified by 
the IRS as an ongoing business 
or a hobby.

If the IRS classifies your 
business as a hobby, then any 
deductions you may have 
claimed in past years or in the 
current year may be 
disallowed.

To determine whether your 
loss will be allowed depends on 
your ability to prove that you 
intended to make a profit. If 
your business had income in 
any three of the past five years 
preceding, then the burden of 
proof shifts to the IRS.

Joe, since you’ve been 
operating the business for a 
year, I don’t think you are at 
risk yet to have your business 
classified as a hobby.

1 would definitely work very 
hard, though, to at least show 
profits in three of the next four 
years to meet the IRS criteria.

It will also help to keep the 
following points in mind. The 
IRS uses die answers to the „  
CcSlowing ^p^tions to help 
(tetermine IT you have a 
business or a hobby:
•  Do you carry on the activity 
of the business in a 
businesslike manner?
•  Do you maintain complete 
and accurate books and 
records?
•  Do you and your advisors 
have expertise and knowledge 
in the business’’
•  How much time and effort 
do you spend in the business?
•  How successful were you in 
prior business ventures?
•  Is there an excessive 
amount of recreational value to 
the business?
•  Have there been any profits 
and if so, what were their size 
in relation to the losses you 
have claimed previously?

Joe, your question tells me 1 
don't think you have a problem 
yet. If you’re still concerned, 
hire a qualified CPA who can 
look further into your business. 
Of course, if you make the 
business profitable, you’ll have 
no problem.

John Payne is a Certified Financial 
Planner and has been in practice for 
11 years. If you have a financial ques
tion you wish to ask in this column or 
confidentially, plese write him at:
John Payne, “ Texas: Your Money", 
1(00 West Loop South #980, Houston, 
Texas 77027.

By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff W riter

Freezing weather two weeks ago 
will cut Howard County cotton 
yields this year from 30 to 50 per
cent, a loss of up to $12.5 million, 
said county agriculture agent Don 
Richardson.

“ Hopefully, we’ll get 50,000, 
maybe 60,000 (bales of cotton) out 
of all this,” said Richardson, who 
last week was surveying cotton 
fields for damage from hail and- 
freezing temperatures. Bales are 
selling for about $250 each right

now, he said.
More than 95,000 acres of cotton 

were planted in the county this 
year. Richardson said farmers 
typically hope to harvest a bale of 
cotton per acre.

“Overall, we lost about 30 per
cent,” Richardson said Friday. “ It 
may range all the way up to 50 per
cent. Some of these f ie l^  I looked 
at today, I don’t even think they’ll 
get a stripper out there.”

Late-blooming cotton in the 
Plains area was hurt the most, ac
cording to Texas Agricultural

Statistics Service. “Statewide cot
ton condition is rated at 68 percent 
of normal compared with 79 per
cent last year," says a report from 
the Statistics Service.

Some cotton in Howard (bounty 
and the Plains area was pla'^ted 
late following heavy rains that 
washed out seeds planted early in 
the season.

Dry, warm weather is needed 
now to dry and open cotton bolls 
that were far enough along when 
the freeze came, according to the 
Statistics Service report. Cotton

m u s t  be d e fo l i a t e d  before  
harvesting.

“Just like we’re having right 
now,” Richardson said of desired 
weather conditions. “For the next 
six weeks.”

Cotton harvesting in the area 
resup^ed last week and is expected 
to accelerate rapidly in the next 
few weeks because the killing 
freeze helped to dry cotton that 
already opened.

Less than 5 percent of cotton in 
H o w a r d  C o u n ty  h a s  been  
harvested, Richardson estimated.

Resident offers 
errand business
By M ARTHA E. FLORES  
Staff W riter

At one time or another everyone 
wishes they had a few extra hours 
in the day to run errands.

Unfortunatley, we cannot have a 
28-hour day replacement, but Big 
Spring residents may increase the 
free time in their day by retaining 
Loma L. McKinnon’s services.

McKinnon has recently opened 
Taking Care of Business, Etc., an 
errand service.

“ When I was working (at 
medical facilities) I found myseif 
with little time to my own and hav
ing to make arrangements to have 
personal tasks taken care of,” 
McKinnon said. “ I wanted to have 
more time to do those errands, but 
also find a way to keep working.”

In June of this year, McKinnon 
found a solution: She began runn
ing errands for other people.

“ I do a little bit of everything,” 
she said. “ 1 have clients that I run 
to the grocery store. I also take one 
of my clients to the hairdresser, 
and I do some light dusting for 
another.

l^eona Ebersole, an 88-year-old 
Big Spring resident who retains 

. licKinnoii^ s ervices at least twice 
a week finds, that using the ser
vices gives her a sense of 
independence.

“ I don’t drive anymore so I need 
someone to take me to the beauty 
shop or to the doctor’s office,” said 
Ebersole. “And I hate for my 
daughter to take off from work to

Services available 
through McKinnon in
clude transportation 
for individuals who 
have had accidents and 
pmy not be able to 
dnve themselves, and 
for parents who may 
need someone to take 
or pick up their 
children from school.

take me places. It is very nice to 
have someone to take me places.”

Services available through 
Mckinnon include transportation 
for individuals who have had ac
cidents and may not be able to 
drive themselves, and for parents 
who may need someone to take or 
pick up their children from school.

“ I also offer to my clients 
transportation to Midland and 
other surrounding cities if they 
need to go shopping or for 
wtotever reason,’-she said.

VcKinnon w  two tffBlWciSs' 
trtlfcks, a Chevrolet S-10 Blazer and 
Dodge Ram Charger truck.

“I use the Ram Charger for shop
ping trips to Midland or whenever I 
need more room. I am considering 
buying a van if the business con
tinues to grow,” she said.

Herald photo by Martha E. Flores

Loma L. M cKinnon, right, opens the door for one of Taking Care of 
Business, E tc .'s  clients. The services provided by the McKinnon in
clude transportation, grocery shopping and other s im iliar errands.

Taking Care of Business, Etc. is For more information call 
available Monday through Friday. 263-1402.

How to test your plants for prussic acid
By DON RICHARDSON  
County Extension Agent-Ag

This article may seem like shut
ting the barn door after the horse 
got out, but due to the importance 
of livestock to the economy of the 
county and the threat of prussic 
acid poisoning to the animals, I felt 
that this information would still be 
timely.

Some plants ,  p a r t i cu la r ly  
sorghums, are capable, under cer
tain conditions, of producing 
prussic acid. Prussic Acid is ex
tremely toxic. Concentrations ex
ceeding 750 mg/kg (that equals 0.08 
p e r c e n t )  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  
dangerous.

Prussic acid causes asphyxiation 
at the cellular level. Accumula
tions of prussic acid can occur

Ask the 
agent

following plant damage such as 
wilting, freezing, drought, cutting, 
etc.

Young plants usually produce 
more prussic acid as compared to 
older plants. Prussic acid concen 
trations are usually higher in the 
morning and decline through the 
afternoon.

Prussic acid is one of the most 
rapidly acting poisons known. Sign 
of illness may start within^ five 
minutes of the time the animal

starts eating the plants. Death may 
occur within 15 minutes.

Bright red blood, salivation, 
labored breathing, muscular 
tremors, incoordination, bloating 
and convulsions are all symptoms 
of prussic acid poisoning. Due to 
the rapidity of poisoning, often the 
only symptom is a dead animal, 
although the bright red blood per
sists for several hours after death.

O ur E x t e n s io n  Lives tock  
Specialist, Dr. Rick Machen. Ft. 
Stockton, informed us that he had 
ran across a prussic acid test that 
livestock owners may wish to try

The first step is to dip strips of 
filter paper in an aqueous solution 
containing 5 percent Na2C03 and 
0.5 percent picric acid.

Drawing winner

H«r«M piMta by Ouy HuMman

Gaylon Mills, left, of Goodyear Service Center, shakes hands 
writh Richard Fleckenstein after Fleckenstein won a drawing 
for a set ^  four steel-belted radial tires at Goodyear recently.

Data collection agency speeds on
DALLAS (AP) — Kmart Corp. is 

improving the way it tracks inven
tory with hand-held computers that 
talk to each other on radio 
frequencies.

The state of California is issuing 
drivers’ licenses with magnetic 
strips similar to credit cards.

The Postal Service is beginning 
to sort third class mail with a com
puter that reads envelop^ and 
packages on a conveyor moving 500 
feet per minute.

T h ^  are the latest advances in 
automatic data collection, a $3 
billion industry expected to nearly 
double by 1995.

Rooted in the 40-year-oId 
technology of bar codes, automatic 
data collection has grown to in
clude exotic laser tools, voice and 
handwritten orders to computers 
and the radio beams that spot 
freight on moving rail cars or let 
you pass through a highway toll 
booth.

The technology is developing so 
quickly that some fear society 
hasn’t prepared adequately for the 
intrusion of privacy it can bring. A 
recent spate of newspaper and 
magazine articles as well as con
gressional hearings and bills have 
focused on the issue.

But that worry seemed far away 
to the 12,000 manufacturers, ven
dors and customers at Scan-Tech 
’91, the industry’s largest trade

Associ»f«<l Prtftt piMtG

Symbol Technologies vice president of m arketing  Rich Bravm an  
shows off an L R T  3800, an integrated bar-code scanning te rm in a l, at 
the Dallas Convention Center Tuesday.

show, at the Dallas Convention 
Center last week.

“There’s a potential problem 
there,” said Joseph Sheppard, a 
vice president of the Automatic 
Identification Manufacturers, the 
indiBtry trade group.

But he said, “We’re not creating 
an ability to get data you can’t 
already get.”

Indeed, technological growth 
should not be slow ^ down, said

Gary Marx, a Massachusetts In
stitute of 'Technology sociologist 
who has written about privacy 
issues.

“ T h e r e  m u s t  be p u b l i c  
awareness and public discu-ssion 
first so that we don’t have decisions 
made simply on the basis of what 
technology is capable of doing,” 
Marx said in a telephone interview.

Privacy experts and civil liber
tarians have expressed concern.

Harvest usually lasts through the 
end of the year, but how long it will 
t a k e  d e p e n d s  on w e a t h e r  
conditions.

★  * ★
More cotton was produced per 

pound of fertilizer applied in the 
past five years in the United States 
than at any time since record keep
ing began in the 1960s, according to 
the National Cotton Council.

Fertilizer efficiency on cotton in 
1990 increased 26 percent since 
1980, according to U.S. Department 
•  COTTON page 2-D

B u sin e ss  b e a t

Second, place a crushed sample 
of the forage you wish to test in a 
test tube' (moisten with water if 
dry). Add 3-5 drops of chloroform 
to the sample (10 drops of vinegar 
can be used in an emergency)

Place moistened test paper in the 
test tube so it does not touch the 
sample. Stopper the test tube tight
ly. A color change from the original 
yellow to orange or brick red in
dicates prussic acid The amount of 
HCN is related to the rapidity of 
color change.

This test is no guarantee and 1 
seriously advise anyone that 
suspects prussic acid poisoning to 
c o n tac t  t h e i r  v e t e r i n a r i a n  
immediately

Bell new GM 
at KBYG-AM

Long-time Big Spring radio per
sonality Bob Bell is the new 
general manager at KBYG AM, it 
was announced recently.

It marks a reunion of sorts for 
Bell, who started his radio career 
at the station in 1949, when its call 
letters were KTXC. He has been 
active in local radio since that 
time.

Bell said the station is changing 
its format from country-western 
music to contemporary adult 
music, featuring hits from the 
1960s through the present.

KBYG also will broadcast all 
conference basketball games for 
the Howard College Lady Hawks, 
Bell said.

Thompson named 
best of Big Spring

The November Best of Big Spr
ing award was recently presented 
to Gladys Thompson of First Na
tional Bank.

The award, which was presented 
Oct. 31, was given to Thompson for 
her “outgoing personality and will
ingness to accommodate the 
c u s to m e r , ’’ accord ing  to a 
Chamber of ' nev^
release,.

A good month 
for refinery

October was an excellent month 
for the Big Spring refinery, accor
ding to refinery officials.

The refinery exceeded its pro
duct movement plans, had a 
perfect safety record, exceeded its 
United Way goal and met volume 
gain and monthly energy goals.

The refinery moved 270,000 bar
rels of product through Duncan, 
Okla. To accomplish this, the pro
duct pipeline to Wichita Falls 
operated at 99.9 percent utilization 
factor.

No on-the-job or off-the-job in
juries were reported in October. 
Through the first 10 months of the 
year, the refinery’s recordable in
cidence rate was 61 percent lower 
than during the comparable period 
in 1990

Stores open 
in mini-mall

Joy Boyd and Lisa Coates have 
announc^ the opening of their 
stores, Joy’s Hallmark and the Kid 
Shoppe, at the new mini-mall on 
Gregg Street.

Joy’s Hallmark is a card and gift 
store, while the Kid’s Shoppe 
specializes in children’s clothing. 
Both stores opened at the mall 
Monday.

The businesses have doubled 
their previous space and added 
merchandise. There are two en
trances to each store and parking 
on three sides for custom er 
convenience.

Figure Salon 
marks birthday

The Figure Salon at 104 W. Mar- 
cy recently completed its first year 
of operation.

“We’d like to thank all our 
patrons and friends for their sup
port during our first year,” owner 
Joyce Sherwood said. “We have 
added some equipment and we are 
anxious for our friends to come by 
and try it.”

Customers who clip and bring 
this article to the salon will receive 
three free treatments. Persons who 
bring a mate or friend who will try 
the program for at least a month 
will receive five free treatments.

For more information, contact 
Joyce or Ken Sherwood at 267-1412.

M eeks’ open 
auto rental

E stelle  and Buddy Meeks, 
owners of Tony’s Auto Sales,
•  BEAT page 3-D
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Public agency roundup
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D o u b le  c h e c k  W -2s
The Social Security Administra

tion is urging all employers to dou
ble check Form W-2s ^ is  year to 
make sure the employee’s name 
and social secutiry number are 
correct. Errors on W-2s could 
mean problems for employees 
when they file for benefits in the 
future.

To find out if a child is eligible for 
Supplemental Security Income due 
to a visible or hidden disablity, con
tact the local Social Securtiy offic 
eat 267-5227

Social security may help with 
retirement planning in advance. 
Call and make an appointment.

Cotton
•  C ontinued fro m  page 1-D

B e a t
C ontinued fro m  page 1-D

How to submit 
information

[-FRONTIER ROOFING CO.'
KENNY KOONTZ-OWNER

■S«rvn»9 Lubtxxk S The 
South Plains Since 1939

free Bstimates
A Roof Done Rtte 

Is Wateniffht'

Residential — Commercial
• T(mberline •Composition
•Cedar Shingles •Shake Shingles

Built Up

FRONTIER ROOFING CO.
LUBBOCK 748-1505

V A  p la n s  im p r o v e m e n ts

of Agriculture data, the Council 
reported. G.W. Wallingford of the 
Potash & Phosphate Institute, Col
umbus, Ohio, presented the data at 
the recent Southern Soil Fertility 
Conference in Memphis.

Wallingford said nitrogen effi
ciency increased 14 percent during 
the 80s, but phosphorus and 
potassium efficiencies increased 
by 53 percent and 40 percent, 
respectively. Cotton’s primary 
nutrients are nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potassium.

“The primary factor for the 
higher efficiencies is the higher 
yields cotton farmers have produc
ed through integration of many 
best managment factors,” he said. 

★  * ★
Pecan prices are expected to be 

high again this year, reported a 
spokeswoman with Texas A&M 
University.

Supplies may even run short by 
next fall, given low yields this year 
and fewer pecans carried over 
from storage, said Edith A 
Chenault.

First projections placed the 1991 
Texas crop at 65 million pounds, up 
from 60 million last year, but that 
number keeps slipping due to 
w eather, fungus and insects, 
Chenault said.

The total crop could measure on 
ly 50 million pounds unless 
augmented by native pecans from 
non-traditional sources, said 
George McEachern, horticulturist 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

recently announced the closing of 
their service station and the open
ing of a daily auto rental operation 
at their place of business, 901 
Gregg St.

Meeks said the rental operation 
will offer mid size passenger 
vehicles and economy cars, with 
plans to add vans and pick-ups 
within the year

“We are very excited about open
ing this new operation,” Buddy 
Meeks said. “We feel it will provide 
the community with a needed ser
vice — a local operation where peo
ple can rent reliable vehicles at 
reasonable prices.”

Renters must be at least age 21. 
For m ore in fo rm ation , call 
263-7831

If your business has made news 
recently, the Herald  will be glad to 
publish the information.

If you, your business or an 
employee has made news — receiv
ed an award, had a successful sales 
period, is under new management, 
etc. — the Herald  will do its best to 
include the item in the Business 
Beat.

The VA Medical Center in Big 
Spring has planned $5 million 
worth of renovations and im 
provements to (he facility, accor 
ding to C onrad A lexander, 
director.

“We are indeed fortunate to 
secure funding for these needed 
products,” he said.

Included in the remodeling plans 
will be the nursing home care unity 
and the construction of a new 
surgical suite. A new nurse call 
system and medical gas equipment 
will be installed in each patient 
room. Visitor and staff bathrooms 
will be renovated and lighting pro

tection will be installed.
A c o m p u t e r i z e d  a x i a l  

tomography (CAT) scanner will be 
installed in the radiology depart
ment and the patio at the back of 
the Canteen will be enclosed.

H u d s o n  n e w  o p s  d i r e c to r
The Big Spring Correctional 

Center recently announced that 
Lowell Hudson has assumed the 
duties of director of operations and 
staff-training coordinator with 
Mid Tex Detentions, Inc. Hudson 
retired from the Federal Bureau of 
Prisons and has served as chief of 
security at the center since 
December 1990.

The center also announced that 
Fran Roberts was selected as chief 
of security with responsibilities at 
the Interstate and Airpark units. 
Roberts is retired from the Federal 
Bureau of Prisons and has worked 
as security specialist for the United 
State Department of Navy in San 
Diego, Calif.

Paul Silva and Dan Sm^th were 
promoted from correctional super
visor positions to deputy chiefs of 
security, the center also announc
ed. Both men have been with the 
center since it opened in 1989.

K e ith  in t r o d u c e d  a t  f e te
David Keith, recently named

l a s s o c i a t e  
d i r ec to r  for 

[ the medical  
c e n t e r ,  was 
honored and 
introduced at a 
reception Nov. 
8 . K e i t h  
transferred to 
the Big Spring 
facility from 
t h e V A 

hospital in Bay Pines, FI., where he. 
completed his associate director 
traineeship.

He has served with, the VA since 
1982 in Dallas, Saginaw, Mi., and 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Keith was 
born in Cambridge, England and

earned his bachelor of science 
degree in microbiology from the 
University of Texas at El Paso. He 
also has a masters d ^ re e  in health 
care administration from Trinity 
University in San Antonio.

Keith is married to Connie and 
they have three sons.

Center honors employees
D A V ID  K E IT H The Big Spring Correctional

Center announced recently the 
employees of the quarter for July 
through September 1991.

Hilda Lara, executive secretary 
to the assistant chief executive of
ficer at the Interstate unit was 
honored.

it it if

Danny and LeRuth Stewart and 
their ^ Id re n  Reed and Rene 
Stewart were recently given the 
Excellence in Grazing Manage
m ent A w ard, acc o rd in g  to 
Livestock Weekly.

The award is presented by the 
Texas Section Society for Range 
Management to pay tribute to ran
chers concerned with the conserva
tion of natural resources through 
good stewardship of the land.

The Stewart family is active in 
soil and w ater conservation 
districts, 4-H, livestock associa
tions, and numerous local and civic 
activities such as the local school 
board and county range and 
livestock committees, said a 
Livestock Weekly report.

For more information, contact 
Steve Reagan at the Herald  by call
ing 263-7331 (ext. 119) or by fax, 
264 7205.

New technology

Associated Press photo

SANTA C LAR A , Calif. — National Semicon
ductor Corp. on Tuesday introduced a new 
microprocessor that w ill let people operate

digital answering machines and other devices 
by simply speaking.

Oil/gas
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

First production figures have been filed 
for a newly completed oil well in Glasscock 
County’s Calvin Field with Tex-Con Oil 
and Gas as the operator.

Designated as the No. 1 Reynolds “21," 
it p ^ p e d  28 barrels of oil with 50,000 CF 
casinghead gas daily on an open choke. 
Salt water production totaled 13 barrels 
per day.

The Houston-based operator perforated 
the Dean Formation for production at 8,101 
to 8,267 feet into the wellbore.

make a producer out of the No. 1 Davis, a 
developmental try in the Von Boeder 
Field, 13 miles west of Ira. The well bot
tomed dry at a depth of 6,850 feet in the 
H&TCRR Survey Section 80 Block 25. The 
well will be plugged and abandoned.

# A
Meager production prospects were in

dicated w h ^  the No. 1 Santa Barbara was

# ^
T he WZB F ie ld  w ill se e  m ore 

developmental dnlling when the No. 3 
Gunn IS spudded about 14 miles west (rf 
Garden City. It will be a 3,860-ft. test and 
will be situated in the T&PRR Survey 
A-1232. Alleder Inc. of Midland will be the 
operator.

completed in Borden County's South 
Reinecke Field, 7.5 miles north of Vincent.

With Perry Co. of Ackerly as the 
operator, it pumped a little over two bar
rels of oil per day plus minor volumes of 
gas and water daily on an open choke.

Production is from perforations in the 
Leonard Limestone, 5,536 to 5,544 feetr into 
the hole.

* * *
BORDEN COUNTY

Production in the Strawn Formation will 
be the target when S&J Operating of 
Wichita Falls stages a plugback operation 
in Borden County’s Fluvanna Field, about 
four miles northwest of the Fluvanna 
townsite. It is in the H&TCRR Survey Sec
tion 580 Block 97. S&J will be attempting a 
completion at a depth of about 8,500 feet.

* * *
MARTIN COUNTY

Two 4,050-R. developmental wells are 
scheduled for spudding in Martin County’s 
Phoenix Field, about four miles northeast 
of Tarzan. The wells will be known as the 
No. 1 Barney and No. 3 Abby. Both are 
located in thie T&PRR Survey Sections 8 
and 5 Block 36, respectively.

RK Petroleum Inc. of Midland will be 
the operator.

Ik W
John L. Cox, independent operator from 

Midland, has given up on his attempts to

♦ ☆  ★
20 barrels of oil per day plus 

about iOO Barrels of salt water, the No. 4 
Barbara has been completed in Martin 
County's South Phoenix Field about 3.5 
miles northwest of Lenorah.

Durham Inc. of Midland is the operator.
The company perforated the Grayburg

Formation for production at 3,918 to 3,926 
.................  elllfeet into the wellbore.

A handful of cash is better than a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’

D ial 263-7331

BUSIN
Com Shop for all your telephone needs

' /

Com Shop Corporation found
ed -in 1986 by two former Bell 
and AT&T employees has grown 
since that time to more than 
twelve technicians with over 200 
years of combined telephone ex
perience. Com Shop does 
telephone service work for 
custom ers ranging from 
residential to fortune 500 
companies.

Com Shop is dedicated to fair 
prices on the sales and service 
of communications products. 
Com Shop buys, sells, leases, in
stalls and repairs telephones 
and telephone systems.

fax machines, cordless tele
phones, multi-line telephones 
and telephone business systems. 

, If you are looking for designer 
type telephones we can get car 
phones, football phones, 
baseball phones, golfers phones, 
tennis phones, Garfield phones 
and many more. Com Shop car
ries products from AT&T, South
western Bell, Cobra, Pana
sonic, Unidefi, ITT, Comdial, 
Code A Phone, Sharp, Toshiba, 
Murata, Canon and Western 
Electric,, just to name a few.

s ck jA s T O '
REALTORS

y n  MLS 267-3613 600 So. Gregg St. 
OWNERS

Patti Horton & Janelle Britton

\o m  unop
J i - r i i i j —Lruuirui_I

Kay Syatams
MaIntaiMnca Contracts 

Fax Machinas 
Calluar talaphonas 

267-2423 332-1936
BIQ SPRING ODESSA
P.O. 2043 Big Spring

Clifford Crow, T ravis  Crow and Dickie Jones would like to help 
you with all your telephone needs. Drop by for a free phone check.

Com Shop carries a wide 
variety of products ranging 
from single line telephones to

Com Shop is now opening a 
new store at 410 E. 3rd in Big
Spring. Come in and have your 
onephone checked free. Also senior 
citizen discounts are available.

C&M G A R A G E
Bumper to Bumper 

Auto & Truck Repair 
20 Yrs. of Service 

‘We’ll fix the problem, 
not just replace the parts”  

3301 W. Hwy. 80

263 -0021

T h e re ’s no  p la c e  lik e

n o w  Marcy 263-1284
R e a l t o r s  263-4663

Kay Moore, Broker, MLS

S o u t h  801 B E F M  700 

M OUNTAIN AGtiNCY.
D REALTORS 263 8419 mls 

Marjorie Dodson, GRI 
Owner-Broker 267-7760

ERA* REEDER REALTORS* |
506 East 4rti 
Big Spring, TX 79720

Auto Centea
Computer-controlled Vehicles 

•Electrical •Brakes
Fuel Injection •Carouretion •Tune-ups 

Cooling Systems •Air Conditioning

LILA ESTES
Broker-Owner GRI 
Office: 915-267-8266 
Home: 91S-267-6657

CURTIS BRUNS

BIG  SPRING  S ID IN G  
AND HOM E EXTERIO RS

WESPECIAUZE 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SfOINQ

•Storm Windows & Doors 
eSTHSATES

l2y-3St2

BTBi a nuaiTSON
Residential & Commercial

•Heating & A/C 
•Plumbing
•Private Water Syatems

24-a. BMBKBKT nm ci
263-8342

N. BIrdwall Lana

LENNOX

Rentals v
Sales & Service 
FREE INSTALLATION  
And service on any 
brand conditioner 
or R/0.

S * h ^ A  d

/f«td»*tAtcC ^t<Uld*tUdd<tUt

202 YOUNG 
BIG SPRING 

(915) 267-3535

CiMgai WHOP CoRdltiORer
I 503 E. 6th Ph. 263-8781
I Sales-Rentals-FREE InstallationI Serving Big Spring Since 1945

Compl8t« T ra n tm ittio n  S«rvlce 
Arntrlcan A tmporls 

AM Our Work i t  
G u tra r.eed '

Billy Smith — Owner 
2900 E. FM 700 267-3955

G a r a g e
Doetof Of Motora^^

komm. hit«aM|lM*a«4WtttfMigaaw««>vr 
yiM rW M a  wm are i IIi m m  »  k  saaaa«

TOtW  t i lh
TfMMp. 7»720

City Hnance Co.
Personal Loans

» 1 0 “ .o » 8 4 0 » «
Debbie Reese, Mgr. 

Pat Cypert, Associate

263-4962 206Vk Main

APAR TM EN T

1, 2, 3 o r 4 bedrooms w ith  1, 2, 3 or 
4 b a th . A tta c h e d  c a rp o r t ,  
w asher/d ryer connections, priva te  
patios, beautifu l cou rtya rd  w ith  
pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furn ished or unfurnished. 
Lease or d a ily /m o n th ly  renta ls. 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y o u  Deserve The B est" 

Coronado H ills  Apartm ents 
801 M arcy  Dr.

267-6S00

INLAND 
PORT 213

We Bring The 
World To You.

Come see our fabulous 
selection of exotic jewelry, 
gifts, limited editions and 
collectables.
"There's no other piece like 
It In the world ... and H’s In 
Big Sprlnglll”

213 Main 267-2138

Quality is our specialty
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame UnIbody Re|»lr & Alignment 

American A Foreign

L-MT M n ilM B -l
263-0582 700 N. Owens

;Cars F

f

SHARE Y( 
Big Sprint 
give you a 
cans of fo< 
word or li 
Deadline: 
263 7331 foi
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matic, AM
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1977 Buick 
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1 Is droll 
6 ' Call N 

11 Child's
14 Emcee 

for she
15 Resin
16 QrayisI
17 Film by
19 Prince
20 Ancien 

empire
21 Formal 
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26 On one
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64 Prono
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66 Antiqu
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2Ad
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5R«

6 Lo 
7M(
8 Pc
9 la

10 Ac
11 a
12 Ni
13 W
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CLASSIFIED CALL 263-7331
for information on placing your ad 
Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.in.-5;30 p.m.

larage

T O
lTORS
k>. Gregg St. 

le Britton

'acta
as

332-1936
ODESSA

Ig Spring

'ehicles
as
» •Tune-ups 
mOitioning

b C o .

•ans

14000
Mgr.

sociate

Main

nt

Cert Per 6ele • I I sai
Pickups OM Mvdcal In itrum m tt 53f
Trucks 03S AppllancM 530
Vens 8M HoumHoM  Ooodi 531
Recreetiofiei Vehicles • » Oar««« talas 535
Travel Trailers •46 MIscallaaaous 537
Cempers •4S Last A Found Miscallanaous 539
Mafarcycles 050 Want Ta 6uy 545
Trailers 045 Housat Far Sala 401
Beats • ! • LaH For lata 402
Heavy Cquipmefit M5 6usinass Proparty 404
Business Opportunities ISO Acroaga For tala 405
Instruction m Rasart Prapariy 400
Help WanteP 27$ Out Ot Town Proparty 410
AOult Care 290 Manutacturad Housinp 411
Jobs Wanted 299 Camatary Lots For Salt 430
Child Care 375 Furnisbad Apartmants 451
House Cleening 3t0 Unturnisliad Apartmants 455
Diet A Health 3f5 Furnlshad Housas 457
Form Equipment 430 Unturnishad Housas 459
Orain-Hay-Feed 410 Housing Wontod 475
Livestock For Sale 415 Buslnoss guildings 470
Horses 445 Offico Spoco 400
Antiques 503 Manulocturod Housing M2
Auctions 505 Announcomants M5
Dogs, Pots, Etc. 513 Lost A Found 490
Pet Orooming 515 Porsonal 493
Lost Pets 514 Cord Ot Thanks 493
Office Equipment 517 Trpvol 495
CtPnputeri 511 Too Lata To Classify 900

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

wonder . _ .  

Should

Same planet, different worlds

iX ars  For Sale Oil Cars For Sale Oil

WESTEX A U TO *** «■»' 
PARTS 

Sells Late 
Model Guaranteed 

Recondition 
Cars a Pickups

'90Cam aroRS....... $6,450
'89 New Yorker........$7,500
'89 Dodge Spirit ES .$4,850
'89 Geo M etro ........ $3,200

'89 Pont. LeMans L E ..$2,850
'86 Cadiiiac.......... $4,750

'86 Toyota C e iica ...$3,950 
'86 Buick Century Lmt.$2,250 

'84 Cadiiiac SeViile.$3,450 
'7916' Baja Boat.. .$2,450 

'83 Honda Gold Wing .$2,000 
'87 Honda 750 Magna $1,500 

Snyder Hwy 363-5000
SHARE YOUR blessing with the needy in 
Big Spring this Thanksgiving and we'll 
give you a F R E E  classified ad. Donate 6 
cans ot food in exchange for a FR E E  15 
word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days. 
Deadline: Nov. 27, 1991, 12:00 noon. Call 
263-7331 for more Information.
1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 360 auto 
mafic, A M /F M , good shape, $600. 394 4626.
FOR SALE: 1974 Chevy Impale, $700 or 
1977 Buick Le Sabre, $995. 267 3902 after 
6:00p.m.

O N E  o W n e R^1979 Buick ^ le c W  4 door, 
LoadedPCall • »  1908R* •»  " *
1987/QLPS CUTLASS. Grey, good condi 
tion. A ir, A M /F M , $4,877. Call 263 2836 or 
see at 1402 Wood._______________________
1982 BUICK R IV IE R A  for sale Call 263 
5331 or 264 9000._________________________
$2,950. ONE OW NER, red 1984 Dodge 
Dayton Z. 45,000 actual miles. Looks & 
drives new. 87 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.

A TTEN TIO N
Be $ure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for ONLY THE FIRST DAY the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE 
ADDITIONAL DAY, but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 263-7331.

Pickups 020
LOOKI 1990 NISSAN P ICKU P, 4 cylinder, 
100,000 m ile w arranty, fully loaded. J63 
8908 after 6:00p.m.

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS
I Is droll
6 ‘Call Me — '

11 Child's game
14 Emcee's task 

for short
15 Resin
16 Qrayish-white
17 Film by 27 A
19 Prince Hirobumi
20 Ancient Asian 

empire
21 Formulates 
23 Fame
26 On one's toes
27 Film figure
32 Altar events
33 It. poet
34 Bark
35 — couture 
37 Improvise

musically 
41 Mrs. Helmsiey
43 Transition in 

music
44 Sobriquet of 

27A
48 Qr. island 
46 Sicilian mount 
50 Do surgery 
52 Some ^ a rs
57 Aardvark tidbit
58 Film by 27A
61 Sault — Marie
62 Canvas prop
63 Old It. city
64 Pronoun 

Pares pounds
66 Antiquatad

DOWN
1 Iwo —
2 Adam's 

grandson
3 EstsbNshed ■ 

norms: abbr.
' 4 Playing card

5 Raddlsh-brown 
horses

6 Lode yields
7 Moslem caHph
8 Pol. party
9 lows city 

10 Accidents
I I  Chin, capital
12 Nautical term
13 Wraith

1 2 3 4

14 1
17

20

■is

133

18

116

|1*
22

80

87

II

12 13

II IS2

St

S3 B4 66 St

C1M1 Thbun* Madia Sarvicm. Inc 
All RIghtt Ratarvad

18 Pleasant
22 Ended
24 Put in motion
25 The one there
27 Show sorrow
28 Hasten
29 Body of water: 

abbr.
30 Walt-filled
31 Peer Qynt's 

mother
35 — poHoi
36 Actors’ org.
38 Muslim 

title
39 Silent
40 Vigor
42 Chosen
43 Actor’s aim
44 — at qua rente 

(gambling 
gama)

45 ’TTw Scartat 
Lattar” harotna

48 MH. man
47 Organic 

compound

11/09/91
YMtentoy'i Puato Solvil:

nrinm nnnn nrinn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nunnnnnnnnn nnn nnn nnnnnnn 
nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnn  

iinnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnn nnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnn  nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn

48 Join a party 
without an 
Invitation

54 Loony 
55'3ala phraaa 
56Carrlaga

SI Bangkok nativa 59 Ethnic anding 
53 )tpproxlmataly 80 Procura

R A TE S P E R S O N T O  PE RS ON P E R S O N A L  ADS GARAG E/
YARD SALES

WORD AD RATES  
(1-15 words)

1 3 days $8 25
4 days ...................$9.45
5 days $10 50
6 days $12.51
1 week $14 40
2 weeks $26 25
1 month $47 10
Add $1.50 for Monday 
publication. ______

3 Days 
$3.00
No business ads, only private in 
dividuals One item per ad pric 
ed at less than $100 Price must 
be listed in ad

When you can't say it 
face to lace 
3 days for $3 00 
(15 words or less)

List your garage sale 
early! 3 days tor the 

price of 1 Only $10.25 
(15 words or less)

P R E P A Y M E N T D E A D L IN E S L A T E  ADS

Cash, Check, Money Order, 
Visa or MasterCard

Line Ads
Monday — Sunday Editions 
12:00 Noon of previous day. 
"Too Late To Classify" 5 00 p

D IR E C T O R Y

Next Day Advertising 
Published in the "Too 
Late to Classify" space 
Call by 5:30 p.m.

15 words 
26 times
$40 00 tor t month or 
$70 for 2 months

Pickups 020 Business Opp.
1983 F250 FORD D IES EL. 4 speed, XLT  
package. Electric windows. $3,500. Call 
915 353 4472.
1988 FORD SUPERCAB Turbo charge 
diesel. Electric door locks, windows, slid 
log rear window, tinted windows, tilt 
steering wheel, aircond., AM  FM  stereo, 
4 speed with overdrive, bed liner, chrome 
headache rack tool box, heavy duty bum 
per hitch, goose neck hitch, plug for 
electric brakes, dual fuel tanks, large 
auxilary fuel tank in bed. $11,000. 394 4845, 
after 5:00
1980 C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P  % ton 
Custom deluxe, automatic, a ir. Excellent 
farm  vehicle. 399 4711.

Vans 030
1979 DODGE VAN Nice inside and out. 18 
m pg, $2,000 obo. 264-6523. Invader 
Walkthru boat. New carpet, lake ready, 85 
hp Johnson, $1,750 457 2386.

Travel Trailers 040

FOR SALE: Local, well established, wa 
ter Si ice business. Been in business 9 
years. Tex Pure, 18th S, Gregg. Losing my 
lease, priced for quick sale Only serious 
parties please. 263 4932

ESTABLISH  VEN D IN G  ROUTE
No com petition- Investment Secured 
By E qu ipm ent & Merchandise. Call 
Fast Pharm aceutica l. 1 800 253 7631 
24hrs.
P R IV A TE  PAY phone route. Priced right. 
Must sell. 1 800 741 4453_________________

CANDY & SNACK 
DISTRIBUTORSHIPS

No Selling—No Experience 
MARS BARS—FRITO  LA Y  

HERSHEY, ETC.
CASH INVESTM ENTS 

$2,600—550,000 
C ALL 24 HOURS PER DAY

1989 26 FT. PROW LER. Used only 5 times 
Like new! Call 263 6759 or 267 7101.
1977 JAYCO self contained travel trailer. 
Call 267 1467
FOR SALE 1979 8x33 Spartan Travel 
T ra ile r . F u lly  self contained^ all 
aluminum exterior, excellent condition, 
many extras. Can be seen at Mountain 
View Camp, Space 7. Refinery Rd

Help Wanted 270

Motorcycles 050
1986 CR 80 
267 8747

Modified Call 267 8750 or

H A R LEY DAVIDSON Sportster for sale, 
$2,500. Call 263 0504

D A ILY  SALARY $300 for buying mer 
chandise. No exp. nec. 915 542 5503, ext. 
3144 ___________ ___________________
POSTAL JOBS $11.41 $14.90/ hr. For
exam and application information call 
800 552 3995 Ext. TX161 8a.m 8p m. 7 
days.
R .N 'S . Full time 3 11 and 11 7. Good 
benefits, travel pay, weekend differential, 
shift differential. Contact Director of 
Nurses or Administrator M artin Co. 
Hospital District. Box 640. Stanton, Tx 
79782. (915)756 3345.

Beats 070
GO KARTS in stock Layaways and credit 
cards accepted. Single and double seats. 
Best buys on quality carts. Honda 
Kawasaki of Midland. 1-600 477 0211.

Business Opp. 150

A-BOB SMITH
BAIL BONDSMAN

"You Can T rus t"  

110 E. 3rd 263-3333

LOCAL V E N D IN G  route for sale Will sell 
all or parts Repeat business, above aver 
age income! 1 800 881 2000

INSECT CONTROL
Safe and Efficient

: 0 =

PESJ CONJROi

^ 2 0 0 8  BIrdwell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^

O '

Quality 
Used C a rs

ittO Hywdai Swwta Fully loaded, automatic, 
V 6 M.IM

Itta Cliavy Luminal cylinder fully loaded.
automatic 11.

IWFar4Pra6a-4cylinder.Sspeed AM FM cau.
air 17.450

It it Paatiac ■annevillt-a cylinder fu lly 
loaded 11.450

IW  Chevy Silverada-c wheel drive. V B, fully load 
ed, automatic 55,050

JMMY HOPPER
1129 E. 3rd

11/N/I1

Enhance the Value of Your 
Home with a Loan Inim U$
> i B M J i n - a i  to  < 1 0 ,0 0 0

4 8  llo n th s

m - v  to <5,000
U p  to  36  M onths

c Citizens
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

“The Community’s Credit Union’’

701 E. FM 700
eNCUA

267-6373

150 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

aded, 
1.150 (  
cats,

P O S T A L  J O B S  
A V A I L A B L E !  M a n y  
positions. G re a t  b e n 
efits. Call 1-805 ($82-7555 
ext. P-1503.
ASSEMBLERS: EX C ELLE N T income to 
assemble products from your home. Info 
504 646 1700 DEPT P2174._______________
R EG ISTER ED  NURSE, CMSI pays up to 
$52,0(X). Free private housing. Call toll 
free, 1 800 423 1739______________________
AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU! Excellent 
pay, benefits, transportation. 407 292 4747 
ex t. 1192. 9 :0 0 a .m . 1 0 :0 0 p m . Toll 
Refunded.
EARN $500 $1,000 W E E K L Y  stuffing
envelopes at home. Send self addressed 
stamped envelope to: 5889 Kanan Rd , 
Suite 401, Agoura Hills. CA 91301

STAY HO M E, M A K E M O NEY Ex
ceptionally Pro fitab le  M any oppor 
tunities presently available without in 
vestment. For details rush SASE to: 
R.L.B. Distributors, 603 E Redwing, 
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
CONSTRUCTION NEW project Relo 
cate. Several openings. 1 800 882 2967.

READERS BEW ARE 
Be very  care fu l to get complete 
de ta ils  and in fo rm a tion  when ca lling  
advertise rs  out of state or w ith  to ll 
free numbers. Remember th is ru le : 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
like ly  is. Be sure tha t you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions perta in ing 
to a p a rticu la r advertism ent contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id 
land 1 563 1880

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Ruby T a ro n i/O w n e r

110 West Marcy 287-2535
CLERKWord proc., gcx)d typist. Open. 
SECRETARY/BO OKKEEPER Exp
Open.
CLERK/TYPIST A ll Office skills. Open 
TRAINEE Welding exp. Open 
Equal Opportunity Employer

LVN POSITION open at Best Home Care 
Day position with some after hour call 
Apply in person at 1710 Marcy Drive.

POLLARD
PRE-OWNBI CLEARANCE SALE

’91 FORD AEROSTAR VAN
owner, 17,000 miles.................

Loaided one 
. . .$15,650

’91 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE — Loaijeij, 
warranty, under 10,000 m iles........... $25,495

’91 CHEVY CAVALIER — White, blue cloth, 5,700 miles.$10,150
’91 GEO PRIZM — Auto, air, 8,900 miles......................$10,250
’91 BUICK SKYLARK — White, blue cloth, 9,600 miles S11,995
’91 BERETTA — White, blue cloth, 8,700 miles..........$12,495
’88 TOWN CAR — Local one owner $13,495
’90 CORSICA — Sedan, one owner, 33,000 miles........$8,995
’90 SEDAN DE VILLE — Local, one owner, 27,000 miles$21,495 
’87 CHEVY V2 TON — Local one owner, 47,000 miles. $9,495 
’90 CHEVY V4 TON — 350, 4-speed, air, 34,000 miles$11,495 
’84 CHEVY Vi TON — Local, one owner $5,995
’88 SUBURBAN — Local, one owner, extra clean $14,995 
’91 S10 P/U — Local, one owner, 500 miles $9,995

Value Buys Of The Week!
’85 OLDS CIERA COUPE — Dark green $4,250
’82 FLEETWOOD COUPE — Local, one owner $5,495
’87 PONTIAC 1000 — Auto, air $3,450
’84 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — Very clean, loaded $3,495
’78 CUTLASS COUPE — Local car, extra clean, low miles $3,495
’82 LESABRE LIMITED — Extra clean .......................... $3,495
’85 FORD LTD WAGON — Extra clean $3,495
’82 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY — Local, one owner $2,995

Hurry In For A Great Pre-Owned Car!
1501 E. 4th ■ 267-7421
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N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y  

EOR BILLS OR C HRISTM AS?
Sell Avon to your friends, fam ily  and 
CO workers. Avon is the sm artest shop 
in town w ith  hundreds of quality pro 
ducts that have a 100% guarantee As a 
representative, you get these products 
at a big discount. Call 263 2127 now and 
leave a message

K EN TU C K Y F R IE D  Chicken is accepting 
applications tor full and part time Apply 
within, no phone calls please

R IP  G R IF F IN  Truck and Travel Center is 
now interviewing qualified individuals for 
the following positions: Baker, cooks, 
cashiers, part tim e bookkeeper and 
custodians Experience preferred but will 
train. Competitive salary, structure and 
benefits ' Apply in person. Rip Griffin  
Truck Travel Center I 20 Hwy 87

H IR IN G  IM M E D IA T E L Y  Persons for 
easy telephone work Must have clear 
speaking pleasant voice (4.25 per hour 
plus bonus Part time temporary work 
Students and housewives welcome. Call 
263 5826

W ILL  CLEAN your house or apartment. 
Call Max at 263 7416.
MOW, YARDS, till, haul trash, trim  trees, 
remove stumps and odd jobs. Call 267 4827

PUR IN A D EER  Blocks, $4.95; Deer Corn, 
$4.60; Deer Pellets, $5.95. Howard County 
Feed B Supply.

BOYD'S T A X ID E R M Y . Deer, Elk, Birds. 
Small Mam mals, Fish, "Tanning Done 
Locally ."  263 5M>9, 263 6343.

Horses

SHARE YOUR blessing with the needy in 
Big Spring this Thanksgiving and we'll 
give you a FR EE classified ad Donate 6 
cans of food in exchange for a FR EE 15 
word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days 
Deadline: Nov 27, 1991, 12:00 noon Call 
263 7331 for more Information
$425/ W KLY for XMAS! Promp Pymt 
Easy work! Call 7 days/nites $5/min 
1 900 786 7020
EARN UP to $2,000 per week processing 
F H A / HUD gov't refunds No experience 
rtecessary. Call 1 619 549 3799 Ext 1188 24 
hrs
D R IV E R S  EARN to $550 Wk Small pack 
age delivery. Relocate Company car 
1 800 824 2030
H IR IN G  IM M E D IA T E L Y , persons for 
light delivery of envelopes Must be neat in 
appearance and have economical vehicle 
Part time temporary work, housewives 
welcome. Call 263 5826
CLERK II I  $606 monthly plus excellent 
State benefits for working 20 hours weekly 
(weekends 8, holidays). Prefer Out 
standing personal skills, computer and 
Word Perfect knowledge. 40 wpm typing 
speed D uties Typ ing  psych iatric  
evaluations via dictaphone along with 
other general clerical duties Apply to 
Human Resources Dept Big Spring State 
Hospital, P O. Box 231, Big Spring, Tx 
79721 0231 (915)267 8216 Ext 260 AA/EO E
R N / LVN POSITION Providing com 
passionate care for terminally ill patients 
and their families Must be independent, 
asserive, 8. possess good nursing judge 
ment. Full time with benefits Call & 
travel required Mileage paid Salary 
DOE EOE. Call 332 1431 or 1 800 747 4663 
Hospice of the Southwest
S E C R E T A R Y / R EC EPTIO N IST Well 
organized. Good telephone skills, strong 
typing background Word Perfect re 
quired Medical background a plus Full 
time, benefits. Salary DOE EOE Call 
332 1431 or 1 800 747 4663 Hospice of the 
Southwest

T H E R A P IS T  
T E C H N IC IA N  I I I  

$1,141/Month
C O M M U N ITY  IN TEGRATIO N 
S P E C I A L I S T .  H ig h  schoo l  
graduate or GED. some ex 
perience in teach ing / tra in ing  
m enta lly  re tarded or a related 
fie ld  desired, but not required. 
Experience in assembly line 
p roduction  or manufac tu r ing 
helpful. Good basic math and 
English sk ills , and a b ility  to 
w rite  and com m unicate  con 
cerning c lie n t's  tra in in g  goals 
and progress. W illingness to 
transport c lients! n a state vehi 
cle, m eeting a ll physical re 
quirem ents, and have and main 
ta in a d r iv in g  record tha t meets 
f a c i l i t y  s ta n d a rd s .  Job as 
signm ents and schedule may 
vary  s ign i f icant ly  to include 
evenings and weekends. Wi l l in 
gness to w ork in tra in in g  center, 
on w orkcrew s, or to supervise 
ind iv idua ls  in in tegrated w ork or 
tra in in g  settings, as w ell as t rain 
ind iv idua ls  in functiona l liv ing  
ski l ls in th e ir home. MUST RE 
SIDE IN THE BIG SPRING 
AREA.  App ly a t: Texas Em 
p l o y m e n t  C o m m i s s i o n ,  310 
Owens St., B ig Spring, TX 79720.

E O E /A A E

EARN $300 to $1,500 weekly process 
ing m a il a t home. Work your own 
hours No exp. necessary Free sup 
plies, in fo rm a tion . No obligation. 
Send self addressed stamped en 
velope to: Key D is tribu to rs , 4270 
A lom a Ave. Suite 124 16BG, W inter 
P ark, F L  32792

EX HILLCREST teacher is home teach 
ing. $25 weekly. Call 263 7250, ask for 
Delia.

445 Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
HORSES BOARDED. Box stall with dally 
turnout. Show horses, broad mares, 
layups. Venture Farm , 267 2434.

SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L , AKC Yorkles, 
Chihuahuas, Poodles. 393 5259

Sewing 391
P R E T T Y  PUNCH Em broidery Sale! 
Thread $1.00, patterns 20« each Erm a's, 
1516 Sunset Ave 267 8424

CLOVIS LIVESTOCK Auction's Annual 
Winter Horse Sale Novetviker 15, 16 8, 
17th Selling near l,0(X> head of horses and 
3 big bays. Call 505 762 4422.

ONLY 2 K ITTEN S left! Prefer to go 
together. 263 4645.
TOY POODLE puppies, AKC registered, 
apricot/black, m ale/ female, $125 200 
263 0652.

Auctions 505
Farm  Equipment 420

B E A U TIFU L  K ITTEN S free to a good 
home. 263 0153

SALESM AN N E E D E D
in the Big Spring A rea  for 
w ate r & w astew ater m arke t 
calling  on m unicipal & in 
d u s tr ia l c u s to m e rs . Re 
quires tra v e l, hard w ork  
and the a b ility  to build  
custom er base. Please send 
job & sa la ry  history to P.O. 
Box 1260 A m a r i l l o ,  Tx .  
79105.

CALDW ELL 4 BALE boll buggy Tandem 
axle, hydraulic vane 915 353 4472 $9,000

SPRING C ITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759 Call 263 
1831/263 0914 We do all types Of auctions!

Pet Grooming 515

W IN D M IL L  FOR sale 10 ft with derrick 
Call 267 7551

IR IS ' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900

IHC 95 cotton stripper, good condition. 
Call (915)397 2495 Please leave message.

Farm  Land 426

Jobs Wanted 299
W ILL DO babysitting, my home Day or 
night Call 263 6529

A C KERLY (3 miles northeast) Austin 
stone home, completely renovated with 20 
acres. (Will sell balance of 140 acres after 
the home sells). The home is a 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2200 square feet, with living (with 
fireplace), dining, fam ily rooms. Large 
utility room connects the garage with a 
garage apartment of 800 feet above. Many 
improvements adiacent to the house, two 
metal buildings, one small house, barn, 2 
water wells (25 90 GPM  ) For additional 
information or directions, call Bryan 
Adams (owner/ agent) at 1 800 255 4389.

★  LVN’s & NURSES AIDES tk
Top Pay

Excellant Benefita 
Great Working Conditions 

Appiy in Person

Golden Plains Care Center
901 Goliad

S E C R E TA R Y / O FFIC E clerk Several 
positions available Full time, part time 
1 800 832 5751

APPLICATIONS ARE being taken lor a 
cook/ cook helper Apply in person only 
Jack 8, Jill, 1708 Nolan

★  DIRECTOR OF NURSES ★
Top Pay 

Insurance 
Paid Vacation

Great opportunity for someone with management experience.

Gelden Plains Care Center
901 Goliad

★  RN'S ★
®Top Pay 
<^Vacation 
^Insurance

Apply In Person
Golden Plains Care Center

901 Goliad 263-7633

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1st week: You pay full price
— if car doesn’t sell...

2nd week: You get 25% off
— if car doesn’t sell...

3rd week: You get 50% off
— If car STILL doesn’t sell...

4th-7th week: Run you car ad FREE!

‘ offer available to private parties only 
‘ must run ad consecutive weeks 
*no refunds 
*no copy changes

* 
it

*  Wichita Falls and other areas Invest- *
*  ment required For more info call Billy *

MATCO TML8
Distributorships available in Odessa.

y Harris 817-553-4147. *

REHNERY EXPHUBICE
Univarsal Conatruction, a local contrac
tor, haa an opening for a Rafinary Con
atruction a Maintenanca Gang Puahar. 
Rafinary Conat. axparlenca an abaoluta 
must. Furnish rssuma w/rafsrancas to:

Universal Construction 
P.O. Box 603 

Coahoma, Tx. 79511 
Attn: Jim Wright

— WANTED — 
Evening Part-Time 

Sales Crew
Big Spring Herald Telephone Sales Depratment Is Looking For 
Part-Time Help.

No Experience required.
All you need is a pleasant telephone voice.

For interview call:
Mr. Ferguson 

263-7331
After 10:30 a.m. — Monday-Friday

i t i t i t i t i t i t i t - k i t

M CDO NALD'S
Taking applications for 
assertive individuals for 
entry level management 
positions. College or retail 
experience helpful but not 
necessary.
A ffirm a tive  Action Em ployer M /F  

k k i r k i r i t k i t k

k  M ID -M A N A G E M E N T  *  
T R A IN E E

W e're looking fo r fast-track in 
d iv idua ls  w ith  proven M anage
m ent a n d /o r S uperv isory  e x 
perience. We o ffe r a com petitive  
salary range of $18,000-$20,(X)0 an
nua lly  -f- benefit package com 
mensurate w ith  background & ex
perience. Send resume w ith salary 
h is to ry  to:

BOX 1776 B
c /0 The Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry St., Big Spring, Tx, 79720

A LOT OF IDEAS MAKE 
TO

r
PAPER

•  • • O H IY  T H t G O O D  ONES  COMC TO I I F I
199 2  OLDS EIGHTY ROYALE

•  Features
•  Features
•  Features

•  Features
•  Features
•  Features

•  Features
•  Features
•  Features

•  Features
•  Features
•  Features

♦  T h e  P o w e r  O f I n t e l l ig e n t  P r i c i n g  ♦

LIST
LESS REBATE 
DEALER DISCOUNT

$20,787.00 
• 1,000.00 
-1,79 .00 $17 ,995< »

♦  T h e  P o w e r  O f I n t e l l ig e n t  T h i n k i n g  ♦

Guaranteed
Satisfaction*
H you'i* mk uldad wth
K r naw Oklunobilo bnnfl I klMdwXdiyKXIsbO 
milH) and rnM u«dl MMid
h m w  npv uoeTiouas

Bumper to 
Bumper Plus*
Bunpartoamparpia 
■nrranty ooyan avaiypail and 
lapaa fiom bunmr to Duimar 
ty 3 yaais or 3BW 
n laa cowfad aapanialy by 
mrnianulacu«r|

24 Hour
Roadside
Assistance*
Okkmobfa inthiam I nMion 
wdt MtMA of lowM ind ftplit 
lacMn J« 01124 l(Mi|liy 
our M hw m«M and «n aand 
iMb ai no ektni duiM (w 3 
yMdSS.IXIO nS «MmMy ptdod

♦ The P o w e r  O f I n t e l l i g e n t  E n g i n e e r i n g  ♦

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
121 F,. :ird St. 26:i-7f>25

Hou?%
Monduy f t'rtuy 

A Of j» •ry #) 00 P » 
SAtUfflXy

4 00 A 4 00 P '

h«i< *ir<i ' Ix'htc liw « I ar| I Iiiifufifti.a 
Val. a Mnnagi > Mariiit > Mhiim/

'0 •• M«- » ipi $ Mirtii . Service Hout» 
MnrdJIv  ̂n<l*>

6 no » fr 6 on p rr Sjllilfdffy8 00 a m 1 2 00 p r

TTEXAS
'dOSM OM f DEALERS

AT&T

BILINGUAL LONG DISTANCE OPERATORS 
.  ^  ODESSA, TEXAS

Immediate employment opportunities for temporary bilingual 
long distance operators. Applicants must be able to speak 
English and Spanish fluently. The positions are temporary full
time and applicants must be able to work any hours between 
7:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m., Sunday through Saturday.
If interested, please call 1 (800) 742-1508 for an appointment.

AT&T IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

lEMfMID̂REMfARD̂REWARD
This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable ad
dresses for the following 
persons;

PAULA JEAN BARBER
1610 Young

PO NCIAN O  C A N S IO N , JR.
HC63 Box 67E. Big Spring

CYN TH IA  CORREA
1400 ParX

JOEY JACKSON
Miller Rd

JO HN PRESTON
HC Box 256. Big Spring

SHARON RANDALL
6210 Craig Rd

JAMES ROBERTS
P O Box 293 Garden City

Call 267-3024 
Ask for Stan

HAIl 
SALE!

Our Loss Is Your Gain
80+  Units With Savings From $150 to $875

Examples:

1991 Extended Cab Pick-Up
stock /flOT 417

L is t.................................................. $17,116.00
Discount & Rebate...........................-2,275.00
H a il.........................................................-400.00

YOUR COST ONLY $14,441

1991 Geo Metro
stock /f7G 385

L is t .................................................... $8,266.00
Discount & Rebate............................... -825.00
H a il........................................................ -450.00

YOUR COST ONLY $8,991

1991 Buick Regal Limited
stock /niB-189

L is t.................................................. $20,461.00
Discount & R ebate...........................-3,575.00
H a il...............  -500.00

YOUR COST ONLY $18,888

1991 S-10 BLAZER 4-DR. 4X4
stock /f7T 31

L is t.................................................. $21,475.00
Discount & Rebate.......................... -3,400.00
Hail ..» ).................................................. -450.00

YOUR COST ONLY . . . .  <17,K t

PolapdClievFolet-Buick-Cadillac^ieo
5L M iiy "

Ymnv oi ConttnuouB Smvte^

(918) 967-7421
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Lost- Pets 516 Miscellaneous
REW AROI LOST one female & one male 
lemon 1  wtilte Pointer bird dogs. Call 
•  :00 6:00, 1 MO 727 7279/ evenings, 9IS 698 
4515- collect. _________
15 YEAR OLD small male black & gray 
stiavad dog. Answers to "Plubadub." 
267 9g71,_______ __________________

Mpsical
Instruments 529
BACA MUSIC Abilene, fx .  G & L Sound 
Tec and top names. Best deal in Texas 
Collect Rick Johnson. 915 692 9663.

Garage Sale 535
□  M O VIN G  SALE. Swingset, freezer,
KZ2Sli, 1984 Capri, furniture, much more. 
Saturday, Sunday Sherman Road. 264 
0152.___________________________________
SHARE YOUR blessing with the needy in 
Big Spring this Thanksgiving and we'll 
give you a F R E E  classified ad. Donate 6 
cans of food in exchange for a F R E E  15 
word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days 
Deadline: Nov. 27, 1991, 12:00 noon. Call 
263 7331 for more information.
□C O R N ER  THORP and Broadway. Ins 
ide sale and open house. Boys winter 
clothes sizes infants through eight. Cera 
mic molds. Lots of miscellaneous. Friday. 
Saturday 10-6; Sunday 16.
□  GARAGE SALE: 626 State Saturday. 
Sunday. Gas heater, tools, deer rifle. Win 
Model 70.3006, lots of winter clothes and 
miscellaneous.

Produce 536
HOWARD COUNTY Feed 8, Supply at 701 
East 2nd Street how has local honey for 
sale. Produced by B.A. Kinard.
WE BUY AND crack pecans. Call for 
current prices. Ezell Kay Feed & Grain 98 
Lancaster. 267 8112.

Miscellaneous 537
WE BUY good refrigerators and gas 
stoves. No junk. Call 267 6421.
BABY BED, car seat, brand new pink 
dressing table. Call 267 4934.
FOR SALE: like new Onan portable 
generator. 120 VAC 2 25 KVA 18 75 AMP, 
S3S0. Phone 267 1816.

2600 E. 24th St.
2:00 P.M.-4:00 P.M.

HOME REAL ESTATE

Mrs. R.H. (Jackie) Carter
Sat. Nov. 16/ 10 A.M . 806 Willa Big Spring

Partial Listing Only
Coin Collection — 1970 Ford Galaxy 44,000 actual miles — 
Full Size Bed Rm. Suit — Twin Bed Rm. Suit — Dining Rm. 
Table W/6 Chairs — Washer — Dryer — Refrigerator — Gas 
Range — Living Rm. Suit W /Hardrock Maple 
Tables — Lazy Boy Recliner — Antique Book Shelf & Cor
ner Shelf — Several Antique Tables — Remote Control Col
or TV — Roll-A-Way Bed — 2 Full Sets Cookware — Flat- 
ware — Dishes — Towels — Full & Twin Sheets, Blankets 
& Bedspreads — Old Quilts — Lots Sm. Electric Appl. Por
table Oxygen Tank W/StaAd & Hoses — Jewelry — Simmons 
Hearing Aid — Lots Collectable Glassware.

Lots Lots More!

Action Auction Co.
614 Holbert St.
Big Spring, Tx.

267-8436 — 267-1551
Auctioneers

Eddie Mann 
TXS-8188

Judy Mann 
TXS-8189

M l M l

*Rim your 15 word ad for 6 days plus 
the Af^ertiser for only M5.15. If the 
item doesn't sell, we'lll run the ad 
another 6 days plus the Advertiser for 
FREEI

(!all Amy or Darei 
at 263-7331

"Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item must be listed under $500.00.
— No copy changes.
— Price based on 15 word ad.
— Classified ads only.

537 Want To Buy 545
BLACK FO R E S T  C h im n ty  Sw **p». 
Chimney cleaning and repair, capt In
stalled, etc. Free Inspection. Call about 
our firewood give away and 20% discount 
through December 31. 263 7015.
DUNLOP'S T IR E S  black wall. P-105-70 R 
14. (25,000 miles), good condition. Call 
267 7847. $90 (set Of 4).__________________
W E 'LL  PAY you to lose 10 IM Ibs. No 
drugs, doctor recommended. Increadible 
fat absorber Rosemary, (512)452-4901.
FOR SALE C O  I
firm  Call k y  V . P r  __________________
WOOD STOVE clearance. All FP Inserts 
and free standing wood stoves In stock. 
Must Gul Extra efficient with air- tight 
glass doors and blowers. Removeable ash 
pan. Call now. Cooper's Cove, 728-3366.
E X TR A  NICE box springs and mattress, 
SSO 104 East 6th
PR IM O  SPA works (needs electric hea
te r), $350 or best offer. Stereo console, $50. 
Call 267 5345.___________________________
GO SW IM M IN G  24' diam eter above 
ground pool, complete with pump, filter, 
chemicals, misc. accessories. 263-4335.
SET OF chrome wheels for 1 ton Ford, 
and Grill Guard. 263 5331, 264 9000.
B U Y IN G  A P P L IA N C E S , TV 'S , and 
lawnmowers needing repair. Will haul off. 
Call 2 f) 5456
CHRISTMAS TWO day delivery on any 
new pistol, rifle or shotgun. Best prices in 
West Texas. See Aubrey Weaver, 204 Main  
St. Call 267 6801.
HAND C R A FTE D  dolls, soft sculptured, 
and Cabbage Patch look a like. A won
derful Christmas G iftI $35 45. 267 3946.
FOR SALE VCR (Samsung). 2 years old. 
Works good. Needs no repair. Has remote, 
$100. Call 263 5704.
NICE COUCH, matching big chair with 
ottoman in nuetral earthtones and lazy 
boy recliner with leg extension. All in good 
condition. Call 263 0647 after 4:30p.m.
E N T IR E  STOCK counted cross stich 
supply books, fabrics, floss, etc. 50% off. 
Hitch N Post Arts Si Crafts.
M ID W A Y  AUTO M O TIVE: New building 
now openi South Midway Road 8, 11th 
Place Extension. Certified mechanic on 
duty Gerald Dykes. Phone 263 7628.

NOW B U Y IN G  new crop pecans. Top 
pricas paldl Howard County Feed i.  
Supply. 267 6411.________________________

Telephone Service 549
TELE PH O N E S, JACKS, install, $22.50. 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J - Dean Communications, 267-5478

Houses For Sale 601

R EPO SSESSED  & IRS F O R E 
C LO SE D  H O M E S ava ilab le  at 
below m arke t value. Fantastic  
savings. You rep a ir. Also S&L 
bailout properties. Call 1-805 682 
7555 ext. H-4721 for refX) list your 
area.
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
largeclosets (1 walk-in). Nice living room, 
country style kitchen with built-in cooktop 
and oven. Bonus room (10 'xH ') with 
built-in cabinet, lots of storage, 1 car 
garage with opener, plastic siding, lots of 
insulation, storm wiitdows, 1 large storage 
building (10'x15'), underground Irrigation 
system, fru it and nut trees, chain link 
fence, new hot water heater and water 
lines. Call 267-5460 for more information or 
see at 1601 Lark.
E X C E P T  FOR inheritance or gift... we 
can't find a cheaper or better way to buy a
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with central
a ir , heat, fence, patio in excellent 
neighborhood near school. $30's. Little 
investment needed. Limited program. 
Century 21- McDonald Realty, 263 7615, 
Lavern Hull, 263 4549.___________________
HOUSE FOR sale: Nothing down, assume 
9.75%. Fixed interest load 2712 Cindy 
Kentwood, 264 6500, 1 817 374 3263
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH brick East side. 
Also, 2 bedroom and a 1 bedroom. 264-0510

Lots For Sale 602
L IQ U ID A TIO N  SALEI Must sell 64 lots in 
the Monticello Addition. Wil sell in 
dividually or as a package. Buyer pays all 
closing cost. For more Information call 
(915)368 4146, your call will be returned.
W ANT TO Build? Western Hills lot Low, 
low price. Sun Country, Katie Grimes, 
267 3613.

NEW ON THE MARKET!
3 bd. home, Western Hills 
addition, 2 living areas, lots of 
up-dates, storage buildings, 
on 1 acre lot.

Call Estelle, 263-3465

Spring
[feiijCity Bealty

300 W. 9th 263-8402
Sales Appraisals Renta's
MANOR LANE 4 BDRM — Large kitchen 
and living room Carport Assume this VA 
loan Asking $21,500
LOW BOUtTY —Take over pymts Wasson 
PI. 3 bdrm Central air and heat, garage 
$36/00(7
PARKWAY — Wonderful buy on fhts 3 
bdrm home on corner lot Cozy corner frpic, 
two living areas, large den or 4th bedroom 
A real bargain at $35 000 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — Properties 
Three to choose from ranging from $35,000 
to $65,000 Would be great full time 
residences

L a rry  P ic k .........................263-2910
Donna G ro e n k e ............... 267-6938

C ^h & Carry 
As Long As They Last!
Dresser, Mirror, Night

Stancj . set $79
Mattress sets $30 to $70
Large Lamps $2 to $9
Chests $49
Door Chest $69
5-Pc. Iron

Dinettes $69
Sofa-Chair Sets $79
3-Pc. Chrome Glass

Table set $49
3-Pc. Solid Oak

Coffee Table set $59
6' Wall Unit $39 & up
Student Desk $39

BnriNM FinrtiMPO
2004 W . 4th 243-1469

THE
HOME
FRONT
By

Kay 
Mooi-e

N«w full spectrum light bulbs produce 
purer color; the white light doesn't 
change color temperature with age and 
shows more vibrant colors Bulbs cost 
more but last longer 

* • *
Furnace niters should be replaced 
periodically — at least every spring and 
fall. The pay oft Is cleaner air In the house 
all year, less dust settling on surfaces, 
and less trouble with allergies

•  •  a

Catch the cloerance sale at the local 
nursery end plant trees and shrubs now. 
You'll save on younger specimens If 
you're willing to wait an extra year tor 
them to mafurt • • •
When lob tranefars loom, smart folks con 
older living costs In tho new location, in 
many cates, emptoyars can be convinced 
to make up the difference In home prices 
end taxes • • •
The easy way to ramave burnad-on food 
from a ̂  is with bakina totfa. Iprinkla
tha whlft pewdar ganarouMy end add just 
anough watar to molstan It Laava ovar 
night. It will be easier to clean tomorrow. 

• • •
The eaey way to get top aollar for your 
property It to list fylfh the real estate 
experts at Mama Real Bstafe, IK  W. 
Marcy, caH'MI-1184.

Nbiii*  Rm I Istatg,
110 W. MUrcy or call 263-1284.

EHO.

TWO BEDROOM, completely turnished, 
vvater paid $250/ month, $100 deposit. 709 
West 7th 267 8754, 263 2591

Unfurnished Houses 659
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living Two 
and three bedrooms from $285 and up Call 
263 2703 ____
SoT g^ I ,  q  ^  K I T
$85 depos K  C  IM I C L Jlo  bills paid
267 7449

MB

APARrMLNlS
1, 2, 3 or 4 Bedrooms 
1, 2, or 4 Bathrooms 
Attached Carports 

We pay gas heat & w ater 
W asher/d rie r connections 

P rivate  Patios 
Beautifu l Courtyard 

P riva te  Pool & Party Room 
Lease or Short-Term Rental 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Serene & Secure Environm ent

RE M EM BE R:  "You deserve 
the best."

801 Marcy Drive-267-6500

Furnished Apartments
651

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports - Sw im m ing Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 BdrsSi 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises M anager 

Kentwood Apartm ents  
1904 East 2Sth

267-5444 263-5000
**********

**********
B E A U T IF U L G A R D E N

COURTYARD
Sw im m ing Pool P rivate  Patios 
Carports Built in Appliances 
M ost U t i l i t ie s  P a id . Senior 
Citizen Disc.

24 hr. on premises M anager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New M anagem ent 
PA R K  H IU .T E R R A C E  

A P A i^ M E N T S  
800 M arcy Drive

263-5555 263 5000**********
FU R N IS H E D  one bedroom apartment, 
two bedroom house, and mobile home. 
M ature adults. No children or pets. Call 
263 6944 or 263 2341 for more information
SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments The price is still the best in 
town. Call 263 0906_____________________
H O U S E S /A P A R TM E N T S / Duplexes 1 2 
3 and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished 

Call Ventura Company, 267 2655
N IC E, CLEAN apartments Right price 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561______________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

NO D EPO SIT Nice, 1 2 3 bedroom
apartments. Electric, water paid HUD  
approved. 263 7811

F A L L  S P E C IA L  
A L L  B ILLS P A ID

A ll 100% Section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income 

N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E  
1002 N. M A IN  

267-5191
EHO.

A LL  B ILLS  P A ID  
R EN T BASEDO N INCOME

Two Bd $325/3 Bed $385 
Stove, Ref., Ref. A ir, 
Carpet, Laundrom at 
Adjacent To School 

Park V illage Apartm ents 
1905 Wasson 

267-6421

Unfurnished Houses 659 Personal 692
TH R EE BEDROOM, two full batha, car 
peted, fenced yard. 2607 Carleton. $4(X> 
monthly plus deposit. Call 263-4367 or 
263 6997.________________________________
2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH mobile home in
Sand Springs Call 263 6062, 267 3841 or 270 
3666___________________________________
3 BEDROOM, I'/b bath, fully carpeted,
Forsan school. HUD approved, very clean. 
247 5855 ____________________________
ROOMY 2 bedroom, stove, fenced, storage 
building. $350 monthly, $150 deposit 
Owner/ broker 267 3613, 267 2656.
HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call 
Glennd 263 0746.
N IC E, BIG 4 bedroom 2 bath. $300 without 
bills or will rent all bills paid. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished, washer & dryer 
connections References HUD will be 
accepted. 247 3184 or come by 1507 
Sycamore.
FORSAN SCHOOLS, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
water, refrigerator and stove furnished, 
deposit, lease required. 263 4335
FOR R E N T : 3 bedroom, 1 bath Also have 
furniture for sale 263 5331, 264 9000
3 BEDROOM, AREA to work on cars & 
workshop. Would go HUD. 1314 State 
Park $300 month, $50 deposit. Call 
267 2236, noon or evenings.
3 BEDROOM, GARAGE Clean, carpeted, 
newly painted Deposit. No pets. $375 
267 2070

Business Buildings 678
FOR LEASE Automotive or body shop 
with 8 bay stalls, with offices. $250 a 
month, plus deposit. Call 263 5000.
806 E. 4th. $150 monthly, $100 deposit 
263 5000
FOR LEASE Car lot with office. $100 
deposit, $150 per month. Call 263 5000
FOR LEASE Warehouse with offices on 2 
acres of fenced land on Snyder Highway 
Excellent location for trucking operation 
$600 a month plus deposit 263 5000
FOR LEASE Building at 907 E 4th, 9 00 
5:00 263 6319, after 5:00, 267 8657

Office Space 680
SUITE B Three large offices computer 
room. Coffee bar, refrigerator. Utilities 
paid. Phone system. 263 2318.

Storage Building 681
STATION ON 3rd Street 2 months tree 
rent to repair building $500 a month 
afterward 1 year lease Sun Country, 
Katie Grimes, 267 3613.

Manufactured Housing
682

10x60 CHICKASHA 2 bedroom mobile 
home, new plumbing, carpet, water hea 
ter Semi furnished, good condition 
Located Lake Colorado City $1,800 
699 0676

Lodges 686

TWO 1 BEDROOM duplexes $$50 water 
paid $175 no bills Stove 8. refrigerator 
Call 267 3271

Furnished Houses 657

Jack Shaffer 
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office — 263-8251 

MLS Home — 267-5149 I

1 ST1 REALTYFIRST 1 REALT
710 1. Ith 1223

[Serving Big Springj 
Since 1982

We offer:

•Commercial
•Residential

WE ALSO HAVE 
RENTALS

Don Yates 263-2373
T ito  A rencib ia  267-7847

a ' : V .

600 Gregg St. 
Phone: 267-3613

Pleaae check Sunday's T.V. Guide for a 
Mmpling of Sun Country's more than 100 
listingt. Pleaae call u t for Information on 
tome of our other Matinga. Juat tell ua what 
you're looking fort
P * t t i  H o rton , B ro k e r, G R I, CRS 263 2742
K a tie  G rim e s , B ro k e r, G R I 267 3129
Ju lie  B a ile y  267 6805
Jane lle  B r it to n ,  B ro k e r, G R I, CRS 263 6892
JaneM D a v is , B ro k e r. G R I, CRS 267 2656
C onnie H e lm s  267 7029

ALDNE FDR the holldayaT Hear pfwrw 
numbers of available Womert/ Men I 
Chriatian 24hr. Romancel $3/ min. 1-900 
786 7720

Card Of Thanks 693
WE JUST wanted to thank all of our 
friertds that ca iltd  artd canrM by, and 
eapeclally the much needed prayers dur
ing Gary's recent Illness. From the fam ily  
of Gary Blount

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bid Lettine

Glasscock Co I.S.D will be l^ ina  bids on FTber- 
wall coatii^ of Uie Elementary Building Bidders 
may see biLldiag anytime duHng working hours 
in (Jarden City, Tx
Bids will be opened December l6Uiata:30p.m. in 
Board Koom Bidder needs to submit bids by Fri
day. December 13.4 00 pm For infomnnlioa con 
tact Superintendent of Schools

7$36 November 4 *  10. 1991

PUBLIC NOTICE

^ STATED M E E T IN G , Big Spring 
Lodge iH340. AF & AM 1st and 3rd 
Thursday. 7 30 p m ., 2102 Lan- 

easier. Carl Condray, W M , Richard 
Knous, Sec

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7 30 p m 219 Main, Ricky 

W M . T R Morns, Sec

NOTICE OF' UNSAFE BUILDING! S> 
STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTV OF HOWARD
1 Ms Alean Ruth McGill, 204 Owens, Big Spring. 
Texas 717720, W/40 of 8. Block 1. Tennyson Addi
tion, located at 3U9 NE 1st
2 Ms Alean Ruth Kdgerton McGill, 2M Owens,
big Spring, Texas 79720 E/10’ of IjoK 8 and all of 
Lot 9. Block 1, Tennyson Addition, located at 311 
NE 1st •
3 Mr. Rodolfo l>ominguez. 1207 Mobile. Big Spr
ing, Texas 79720, lx>( 15. Block 2. Wright's A irp ^  
Addition, located at 1207 Mobile
4 Simona Y Falominu, Box 1681, Rig Spring, 
Texas 79721, l>ot 3. Block 2. liosemonl Addition, 
located at 1(I5 ('banning
5 Heirs f>f Uxiisa Bauer and (reorge Bauer. Lot 9, 
Block 7, Govt Hts to Bauer Addition, located at 
510 N San Antonio
6 Juanita (larcia, El Paso. Texas. E/44' of Lot 10. 
All of Ix)t II  and 12. Block 101, Original Town, 
located at 5U5 Srgt Haredez
7 Lula Mae Byrd and Kofjert Byrd. S/50' of N /100' 
of a 2 acre tract of land out of Section 42, Block 32 
TIN, Tract 1. Wm B Currie Subdivision, located 
at 1010 N Mam
8 Melton Rangel and Dominga (Correa Rangel, 
E/60 of !x)t 19 and 20. Block 2. Wnght's Airport 
Addition, located at 3808 Airport
9 United Office Coffee Co . 1325 E Pioneer 
Parkway. PO Box i0U565. Arlington, Texas 
76010. W/2 of l/4>t 16. all of Lot 17 and 18. Block 3. 
Original Town, located at 207 E 2nd St
10 Joe Biggs, Beverly Higgs. Frank Biggs and 
Joann Biggs. Block 23 l*ot 2. Original Town, 
located at 302 Gregg St
11 T B Atkins. W/40' of IxH 8. Block 1. Tennyson 
Addition, located at 309 N E 1st
12 First Federal Savings and Ixian AKA Bluebon 
net Savings and Uian, E/10 of l>ot 8 and all of Lot 
9. Block I. Temnyson Addition, located at 311 N E 
1st
13 Bennett Cowper, Gray Mark Fin. Corp . 8080 
N Central Expressway. Suite 400, Dallas. Texas 
75206, 1/Ot 15. Block 2. Wrights Airport Addition, 
loc'ated at I2U7 Mobile
14 K (iage Uoyd. 401 Edwards. Big Spnng. 
Texas 79720. I>ot 15. Block 2. Wright's Airpo*1 Ad 
dition, located at 1207 Mobile
15 Pedro Fierro and Eugenia Fierro. Ixit 9, Block 
7, Govt Hts to Hauer Addition, lot'ated at 510 N 
San Antonio
16 Manuela (jarcia. Big Spring. E/44 of Lot 10, 
all of Lot 11 and 12. Block 101, Original Town, 
located at 506 Srgt Paredez
17 State of Texas. S/50’ of N /100 of a 2 acre tract. 
Section 42, Block 32 TIN. Tract 1 Wm B Currie 
Subdivision, located at 1010 N Main
18 Dominga Correa Rangel. E/60' of Lot 19 and 
20. Block 2. Wright s Airport Addition, located at 
:18UR Airport
19 independenc'e Mortgage Inc , W/2 of Lot 16. all 
of Lots 17 and 18. Block 3. Original Town, located 
at 207 E 2nd St
20 First City National Bank. W/2 of Lot 16. all of 
lx)t 17 and 18. Block 3. Original Town, located at
207 E 2nd St
21 Tony Benson W/2of [jot 16. allof lx>t 17 and 18. 
block 3. Original Town, located at 207 E 2nd St
22 West Side National Bank, Lot 2. Block 23. 
Original Town, located at 302 (*regg St
23 F2state of Earnest Nancy Brindley. Lot 2.
Block 23. Original Town.‘laca»ed#t set Gregg Stf 
Dear Property Owner!*); * ' ‘
Current Tax Rin'ords of the ('ity of Big Spring in 
dicate that you are the owner of the property at 
the above street address I'his structure is in 
violation of Se< tion 103 4 of the Southern Standard 
Building and the following detailed report 
documents lh<‘ condition which have rendered the 
structure unsafe to with
Dilapidated, sub standard structure, plumbing 
and electric, windows broken out and missing 
doors broken out and missing, plumbing broken 
out and removcKl. Ixiildings have been vandalized 
and is a hazard to the public, cannot be secured to 
keep out transients or children 
Therefore, by the autNirity invested in my office 
by the Rig Spring ( ode. 1 have dec lared this struc 
ture or portions (hereof unsafe, dilapidated 
substandard or unfit for human habitation, and 
have determiiHHl it or portions thereof poses a 
hazard to public health, safety and public welfare 
The Soutl^Tn Building Oxle. Section 103 4 pro 
vides (hat all buildings which are unsafe, un 
sanitary, or not providcMl with adequate ingress or 
adequate egress or which constitute a fire hazard 
or are otherwise dangerous to human life, or 
which in relation to existing use constitutes a 
hazard to the safety or health by reason of inade 
quate maintenance, dilapidation, obsolescence, 
or atiandonment. are severally in contemplation 
of this section Unsafe Budding All unsafe 
buddings are hereby declared illegal and shall be 
abated by repair and rehabilitation or by demoli 
lion in accordance with the provision of the 
Southern Standard Code for the Elimination or 
Repair of Unsafe buildings "
You are hereby notified that the Board of Ad 
justments and Appeals, of the (*ity of Big Spring, 
will on Nuvemlier 19. 1991, at 4 00 P M in the 
Municipal Court Room, second floor of City Hall, 
located on the Corner of E 4th and Nolan, to hold 
a public hearing to determine whether the subject 
struclureis' complies with (he standards set out 
in the code Further be advised that the Board 
may in its findings provide for any of the 
following

1 Vacation of the premises
2 Relocation of occupants
3 Securing of the premises
4 Repair trf the* premises
5 Removal of demolition of the premises
6 Any combination of the above

Should you desire to make a presentation to the 
Board, the following information shall be submit 
ted in writing to the ('hairman of the Board in 
original and 6 copies

1 Identification of (he building or structure con 
cerned by street address and l^a l description

2 A statement identifying the legal interest of 
each appellant

3 A statement identifying the specific order or 
sei'tion t>eing appealed

4 A statement detailing the issues un which the 
appellant desires to be heard

5 The If^al signatures of appellant and their of 
ficial mailing addresses
Failure to appeal in the time specified shall con 
stitute a waiver of all rights to an administrative 
hearing 

Tcxld Darden
< MIEF BUILDING OFFICIAL

7537 November A, 10 A 11, 1991

2501 Fairchild 
263-SMO

H IL L S ID E  P R O P E R T IE S
Quality Brick 2 & 3 

Bedroom Homes
C A L L  N O W ! Big Spring, TX 

263-3461

a t o 'U ^ t o 'f u l
Dorothy Jonas...................2B7-1384 Thalma Montgomary . .  .287-8754

Rufus Rowland, Appralaar, GRI, Brokar
8101 Scurry -  VA AREA MANAGEMENT BROKER -  263-2591

COMMItCIAL lUILMae -  On N. coriwr M.
Iiviny qu/rttrt. nMd natin. omnwr Nn*nc*
VA ACOUIttD HraatiTY -  ISM UtLlTON -  S* I n 
lt.tNMI«rm.lS$.Mc*ll(.N/r mn loin CantTKlmuO 
be lubmmtd l* aurl* Aowland Rm I Etlitt C06 Ml* 
11/14/411 H R M . t IR. 1 Itlti. RrttMy Ptmttd 
aaiCK NOMI -  ] btdrMm. 1 rarwnk btitit. CA/am

VA ACWIRf 0 RROaiRTY -  Mil tvCAAIORE -  SR 1
M H. L9R H IM  Mrm, II1.7H end. contrtet imnt bt tub 
iNtlM M ROWMM RNI ESttt 11/11/41 <t ] «  P M I tR.

OartMR PINAMCI HOMR POt TMt MOLIOAVI -  t««  
ilW  Na ttrmtl llvMM Ktm. ctiy Mn. llrfaMct. op*n Kit 
cRtn. bvUI M. cMitral btat i  tlr. 1 c«r > 4* Krtt

B E N rT Y R E E

2 Bedroom 2 Bath
Now Available 

Luxury Features:
Fireplaces 

Microwaves 
CJovered Parking 

Washer/Drysr 
Connections 
Ceiling Pans 

Hot Tub
Pool & Club House 

Tovmhomes

McDougal Properties
I Courtney Pit
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Adoption 696
ACTOR & W R ITER  wish to adopt precious 
newborn. If you want your child to grow up 
surrounded by nnusic. books, art, laughter, 
and a loving extended fam ily please call 
Jennifer E ira  collect 212 233 7993.
" It  is illegal to be paid for anything beyond 
legal or medical expenses "

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Too Late 
To Classify 900

A T T E N T IO N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a le  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale Thank you!____________________
BE SURE TO CHECK OUT the Pro 
fessional Services Directory for new and 
established services in the Big Spring 
area It runs daily in the Classified section 
of the Big Spring Herald. ___

COPIER SHARP Z 70 Compact Copier, 
Letter/ Legal, Enlarge/ Reduce Feature 
Excellent for personal or light business 
use, $250 Call 263 1238, M  F, 9 4

ATTENTION
Be sure to check yo u r ad th e  firs t  
d ay it runs fo r any e rro rs . T h e  Big 
Spring H e ra ld  w ill be responsib le  
fo r O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
runs in c o rre c tly . W e w ill co rrec t  
the e r ro r  and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
resp on s ib ility  to check the ad , the  
f irs t day it runs, and n otify  us if it 
runs in c o rre c tly . 263-7331.

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Too Late  
To Classify 900

SHARE YOUR blessing with the needy in 
Big Spring this Thanksgiving and we'll 
give you a FR E E  classified ad Donate 6 
cans of food in exchange for a F R E E  IS 
word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days. 
Deadline: Nov. 27, 1991, 12:00 noon. Call 
263 7331 for more information.
Q U E E N  SIZE waterbed, red velvet 
drapes. iW  iota All good condition 
263 5941________________________________
2 YEAR OLD black male Labrador to be 
given away to good home in country. Call 
394 4633
EXTR A  CLEAN large 2 bedroom, fenced 
backyard, nice neighborhood, close to 
shopping, schools. 267 7659
FR E E  TO good home: Spayed female salt 
•& pepper Schnauzer. 267 7015.

IJGARAGE SALE: 1317 Wood Street 
Saturday all day A Sunday, I p,m. Air 
conditioner, miscellaneous tools, some 
baby clothes.
sToo R^EWARDI LOST female Shih Tzu. 
Small, pug nose, white- grey, long shaggy 
hair. Real friendly, named "China." Lost 
near Apache Bend Apartments. 263-6497, 
263 4234, 263 9004______________________
PRESSMAN POSITION now open at the 
Big Spring Herald. Qualifications: You 
must have experience on any type of 
press. Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission at 4th A Nolan, AAonday 
Friday. E O E ___________________
TELEPHONE SALES help needed. Fund 
raiser for Big Spring Crime Stoppers. Day 
A evening hours. Call: 267-7707- leave 
mes«jge. J

SAAALL OFFICE for rent. 101 West 9th. 
Recently remodeled. 430 sq. feet. S230 
nrwnthly. 267 5504._____________________
FOR SALE: Victor Journeyman torch set 
large combination wrenches up to 2", 
micrometers. 263-3036.
CONTRACT SOCIAL Worker for Concho 
Capitol Corporation with a B.A. In Social 
Work from an ^credited university. Call 
662 2611 or send resume to: Concho Capitol 
Corporation, 1909 W Wall Suite K, Mid 
land, TX 79702.
1967 FORD ESCORT. 4 speed, 2 door 
Navy blue. Excellent condition S2,600 
264 6617._________________
LOST: FEAAALE brown Tabby bald spot 
on back of neck. Named "Em ma." Vicin 
Ity of 6th A Runnels. Call 263 3606.

T 00 Late
To Classify 900
NICE 2 BEDROOM, I bath, central heat 
S213 monthly. 605 E. 16th. I 694 9633.
BLACK MALE Poodle to give to good 
home. 263 4009, after 5:00 and anytime on 
weekends

T i m e  t o  
c l e a n  t h e  i 

g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’s m a k e  it w o r t h  ; 

y o u r  w h i l e . . .  |
Herald Classifieds  

Work!!! (915) 263-7331 I

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY
From “ Automobile Financing” to “Trash Pick-up” ... 

Use this Daily Guide for All Your Service N eeds.
A D U L T  CA RE

L O N G 'S  C A R E  H O M E
24 hour care for elderly.  Day, 
Week, M onth. M ust be ambula 
tory,  continent. 264 0006.

AIR  C O N D / H E A T I N G

JOHNSON
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G  

A H E A T IN G
Free Estim ates. W e've been in Ser 
vice business for 28 years. 263-2980.

A P A R T M E N T S

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
L o v e ly  N e ighb o rh ood  C o m p lex  

Pool C a rp o rts  I &■ ? b d r . 1 & 2 ba 
F u rn  6. U n tu rn  /S e n io r D iscoun t 

On P re m ise  M a n a g e r

1904  E. Z5 th St. 
297 - 5444 , 293-5000

Barcelona
Apartments

•  I A 2 B«‘<lr<n>ni *6 Hoor Plans
• Pool A Sauna •l ighted Tennis

Courts

Profe.s.sioiially V  
Managed by

Call o r ( Km e by today!

538 W estover 263 1252

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E. 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

C o ve re d  P a rk in g

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9
A U TO  BODY R E P A I R

G IL L IH A N  P A IN T  A B O D Y
B21 W 4th 

267 7032
For professional Paint A, Body work Hail 
Damage our specia lty Glass Insta lla tion 
Free Estim ates

A U T O  F I N A N C I N G

A U T O M O B IL E S  
B A D C R E D IT  OK 

88 91 m odels. G uaran teed  appro  
va l. No dow n paym en t. 1 800 233 
8286 24 hours.

A U T O M O B I L E  SALES

See C harles M c K a s k le
fo r a ll yo u r New and Used ca r and 
tru c k  needs. See me a t:

P o lla rd  C hevro le t 
267 7421

C A R P E T
SQUEAKY THOMPSON Carpets We have 
grass carpet for boats, decks, patios in 
varied colors 401 E 2nd Call 267 5931
"B E A U T IF U L  CARPET IN S T A L L E D "  
Value: S21.95 for only S16 95. (Vinyl 
S6 59). H a, H General Supply, 310 Benton

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G
W h y  R is k  S te a m  o r S ham poo?  
C H E M  D R Y  Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning. C om m ercial * Residen
tia l * W ater Dam age Specialists * 
C a rp e t S tre tc h in g  * R e p a ir  

263-8997.
Free Estim ates

C A T E R I N G

WE CATER AN Y SIZE PARTY!  
For weddings, off ice or tamil ies. 

Call 267 8921 
A l's  H ic k o ry  House

C E R A M I C S
AL SAL CERAM ICS Liquidation Salel! 
Molds, green w are , decal- , paints, 
finished pieces and accessories Opal 
Lane 263 4289, 10 6

C H I L D  CARE
CANDY'S DAY Care Openings for infants 
to pre school age Also available, after 
school care Discount for more than I 
child 263 5547

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

NEAT SWEEP
CHIMNEY SERVICE 

267-6504
•CAPS •BRICK REPAIR 
•GAS LOGS •DAMPER REPAIR 

•WATER PROOFING
•FREE ESTIMATES *20% DISCOUNT 
*  NO SOOT *  NO MESS

A T T E N IIO N  FIREPLACE OWNERS
G«1 »  FrfH* Esl.m ale !of a ch inm gy anO 
chtmryey rs^pectkio ingiaHing B < himf>#y ( ip  
wM k«t«p UdrH and v)u>rraiB out and also ratn 
tha i wtii ' ans« d a m j^ j*  to  tha fq# box and

BLACK FOREST 
CHIMNEY SWEEPS 

263-7015

C H IM IN Y  C R IC K E T  
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P S . No mess 
Cleaning! Chim ney caps, repairs, 
firep lace accessories. Licensed, in 
sured F ree inspections 263-7336.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
DR B IL L  T C H R A N E , B S ,D  C 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lane 
aster, 915 263 3182 Accidents Workmans 
Comp Fam ily Insurance

C O N C R E T E  WORK
A LL  TYPES ol concrete work Stucco, 
block and repair |Obs For free estimates 
call Gilbert 263 0053

D I E T  & H E A L T H

MATOL
Botanical International, Ltd. 

K M  P a th w a y  
F ib re S o n ic

Jan  M o rg a n
In d e p e n d e n t D is t r ib u to r  

263 6319, 267 4955

Save M ooey  As You 
Lose W e ig h t!

Fee l t e r r i f ic  and lose w e ig h t w ith  the  M ic ro  
D ie t the  h e a lth y  d ie t th a t COSTS LESS TH A N  
R E G U L A R  M E A L S ' C a ll or w r ite  yo u r indepen 
den t M ic ro  D*et A d v is o r, Bea F is h b a c k , (9 1 5 )3 9 4  

4344 to d a y !

E L E C T R O N I C S

ELtCtMNIC
REPKR CBITBi
AUTHORIZED MAGNAVOX^

SERVICE CENTER
•STEREOS 
SATELLITES

•TV’Ŝ  
?R’S

H iS TM B S
■13

F E N C E S

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink • Tile •  Spruce 
Cedar • Fence Repairs

Day 915 263-1613 Night 915-264-7000  
FREE ESTIMATES

F I R E W O O D
DICK'S F IR EW O O D Oak(S135), Mes 
quite(SnO), Hickory, Pecan, Walnut. We 
deliver Serving Big Spring for 5 years 
1 453 2151. Robert Lee

G A R A G E  DOORS

S H A F F E R  & C O M P A N IE S
Com m erical o r Residentia l insta lla  
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service.

263-1580

G E N .  C O N S T R U C T IO N

C.O.B. C O N S TR U C TIO N  
General Contracting

Concrete, C arpentry, Fencing, etc. 
Free Estim ates. Call 263 2497, 263 
2933 leave message, 263 1166 nights.

H O M E  I M P R O V .
DYK ES C A R P EN TER  shop, 263 0435 
N ew  c o n s tru c tio n , im p ro v e m e n ts , 
cabinets, siding, windows, doors, roofing, 
concrete, electrical 4, plumbing.

GARAGE DOORS
AND OPERATORS

SMS, ISWIInBI a SIFnCI
Remodeling Contractor

Quality You Can Rely On 
Since 1971

•Room Additions •KItchons 
•Garage Conversions •Beths 

•Fencing •Paint & Finish Ftemoval 
•  Cabinets •Fum iturs Repair 

and Reflnishing
A DOORS and ENTRYS *

owned and operated by 
Bob and Jan Noyes

BO B'S CUSTOM

613 N. 
Warehouse 267-5811

H O M E  R E P A I R

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Complete paint work. Complete ceiling & 
wall repair Master plumber. Licensed & 
Bonded Complete plumbing & electrical. 
F ree  E stim ates  P al (915)520 2119, 
Charles (915)683 1033 leave message

HOUSE C L E A N I N G

REASONABLE RATES!! 
House Cleaning 

Pet Sitting
Contact the Comanche 

Crew at 915-263-1408

CLEAN HOUSES, apartments ind re 
ntals Reasonable prices! Call Carol at 
263 5453

I N S U L A T I O N

G DV. W E A T H E R IZ A T IO N
C ontractor now insu la ting a ttics  in 
area Also m fg . of replacem ent & 
storm  w indows. Some financing. Call 
915 580 0009

I N S U R A N C E

Lusk Insurance Agency
Have you searched for the best coverage? 
We havel For your Insurance needs, call: 
Charles Lusk, Sherry Adams, Doris 
Banks, Nancy Alexander at (915)267-8719.

LAW N & T R E E  SERV.
FOR ALL your Lawn 8, Garden needs. 
Mowing, tilling, and pruning. Commercial 
and residential Call Brown at 263 3057 for 
FREE estimates. ____________
FERRELL'S COMPLETE TREE Service, 
Lawns, Pruning, Flowerbeds, Tilling, 
Hauling, Alleys. Please call. 267 6504. 
Thanks.

LA W N  S E R V IC E  
M owing  

Light hauling  
F reeastim ates  

Call/t63-2401

L O A N S

M D N E Y  P R O B L E M ?  
We can helpl 

$5,000 to $25,000 
1-S00-678-S0S4 

9 a .m . to I I  p .m . EST.
SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over-30 
years". City Finance, 206 1/2 Main, 263 
4962.

INTERNATIONAL LOANS
Business or Personal. Free ap
plication. BNB, P.O. Box 3025, 
Big Spring, TX 79721

M A M M O G R A M
MAMMOGRAM SERVICE, $65. Call 267 
6361 for appointment. Malone 8, Hogan 
Clinic. ISO) West 11th Place.
M O B I L E  H O M E  S E R V .

BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Complete 
moving and set ups. Local or long dis 
tance. 267 5685.________________________

Attn: Mobile Home Owners I
Complete mobile home service I Roofs, 
skirting, floors, windows 8, plumbing. We 
rapair homes from A to Z. Command 
Mobile Home Service.(9)5)394 4084 We re 
ifl in our business!

M O V I N G

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
We move fu rn itu re , one item  or 
com plete household. Call Tom or 
Julie Coates, 600 West 3rd.

263-3225

P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G

•R oofing* Foundation* P ain ting 
•Roof R epa lr*C arpentry 

•F loo r Leve ling*F ree  estim ates 
•No Job Tex) Small 

267 4920

For THE "B E S T " House Painting 
and Repairs. In te rio r /E x te r io r .

Call Joe Gomez 
267 7587

Free Estim ates

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

CRESTWDDO HALL
Now taking reservations. Ideal tor 
receptions, reunions, parties and 
rallies. Large room seats up to 100 with 
kitchen. Pleasant surroundings. At the 
R.V. Park, 1001 Hearn Street. 267 7900.

P E S T  C O N T R O L

Southwestern A-l Pest Control. Locally 
owned and operatod since 1954. Insects, 
termites, rodents. Tree and lawn spray
ing. Commercial weed control. 263-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lane.

P L U M B I N G

TREVINO'S PLUMBING
Repairs, New Construction, 
Remodels. 264-6526.

Lic.#M-7960

For fast dependable service 
call:

CRAWFORD PLUMBING 
263-8552

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

t  MPUNHED nmUMCVT •
Call Birthright. 214-8110 •

•  ConfktentiaHty assured Free pregnancy tost -A -
J  Tu« W«1 Thon lOi.m. Jp.m.; FrI. 10a.m.-5p.m
•  YOU HAVE A FRIEND

R O O F I N G

J.C. ROOFING CO.
GAF • CommtrciAl • RMidentlal •  New Roofs 

•  R* Roofing • Shakos • Codor Shinglos 
•  Coinpoiltion • Grovol Is Built Up 

Froo Estimotos 
91S-Sn-1.IS7 or i8M 74-4m  

2)44 Morrill tt.
Sfiydor, Tok. 7tS4f

MARTIN'S ROOFING 
Hot tar & gravel* composition* 
wood shingles and shakes* water 
proofing. Free estimates. 263- 
3607.

R O O F IN G
rFRONTIER ROOFING CO.

KENNY KOONTZ-OWNER “

Serving Lubt>ock & The 
South Plains Since 1939

Free Estimates
A Roof Done Rue 

Is W aieniqh i

Residential —- Commercial
•  Timborline •Composition
•Cedar Shingles ‘ Shake Shingles

Built Up

FRONTIER ROOFING CO. 
lu b b c x : k 748-1505

CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Commercial & Residential 
Wood shingles and shakes, 

Composition, built-up, repairs 
INSURANCE CLAIMS WELCOME

689-7007
call collect

H8iT ROOFING Locally owned, Harvery  
Coffman. F'k products. Timberline, As 
phalt, gravel Free estimates 264 4011 
354 2294.

SHAFFER & COMPANIES
Specializing in all types of 
roofing. Free estimateSs Call: 

263-1580
HOLGUIN ROOFING & Home Improve 
ment Roofing, wood shingles, additions, 
acoustics. All work guaranteed Free 
estimates. Call Henry or Sue, 263 21(X), 
267 0066 (pager 0)
BSiB ROOFING & Construction. Locally 
owned Free estimates All types roofing, 
painting, additions, remodeling. Work 
guaranteed. Call 263 2605, Phil Barber
JOHNNY FLORES Roofing SHINGLES^ 
Hot tar, gravel, all types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed Free estimates. 267 1110, 267
4289_________________________ _
KENN CONSTRUCTION. Remodeling, 
painting, acoustic, garage doors Con 
struction degree Free estimates State 
licensed, inspections. No job too small 
267 2296

SCHOOLING

S BE A PARALEGAL 8
8  Attrny Instrd, Home Study S 
8  FREE Catalog 800-669-25558

S E P T IC  TANK S

Septic pumping or licensed 
septic system repair. Call: 

KINARD PLUMBING  
394 4369

SEPTIC TANK clean out!! Septic tank 8, 
lateral line installation and replacement.
Texas licensed. Local. 267 3018 __
CHARLES RAY D irt and Septic Tank 
Service Pumping, repair and installation 
Topsoil, sand, and gravel. 267 7378.

T A X I D E R M Y

Sand Springs Taxiderm y
Professional Mounting

Deer, elk, bear, bobcat, 
exotics, quail, pheasant, fish & 
snakes Tanning our Specialty.

¥
6 mi East of Big Spring 

915-393-5259 
560 Hooser Rd.

■ Bow Hunters Sp^-'8l
10% Discount

T R A S H  P I C K - U P
C I T I Z E N S  O U T S ID E  C I TY  l imits  
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick up. $l2.S0/mo. Ronnie 
Carter, 398-5213. ____________

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREE Trimming and 
removal. Fora free estimate call 267-8317.
W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. Mott Insurance companies 
pay the entire cost. 915-263-2219.

Amy

Professional Service Directory
*The p e rfec t w ay to te ll re a d e rs  ab o u t y o u r 

b u s in e ss  o r  serv ice .
* A d v ertise  fo r  as  little  a t 3̂5®® a  m onth!

Call Amy or Darci Today! 263-7331 D arci


